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D em onstrators

fOallT Kawa ataft VlMto)

niJMDBED MUB WELCOME —  On hand to welcome J )r. Richard P. Condie of Salt 
City. Utah, upon his arrival at the AmariUo Airport Friday were Mayor Jim Nation 

‘Jr^H t. and George P. O ee Jr., president o f the Pampa Fbw Arts Association. Dr. 
. Cortdit will direct the Pampa Oratorio Chorus in a pnfomiance of "The Messiah" at 
3 up.' tod^  in Uk  Harvester Fieldhouse. "The Messiah" is presented under the auspices 
of lluhpa ^ne Arts Associadon.__________________•

BarriertoHdt 
Infiitrat’ion Is 
Ordered by Ky

SAIGON (UPI) -Piem ier 
Kguyca Cao Ky sent paratroop 
and eaflaeer battalions to South 
Vietnam’s northeoi frontiers 
Sr.Urday to build a “ little 
Magiaot liae" to halt Commu- 
OiA infiltration.

Ky. announced that X.OOO 
Vietnamese villagers are being 
tvaciisled from the frontier 
area to permit bulldinf of tho 
"fortiflsd barrier" that will 
stretch 14 miles from the 
mountains to the South China 
Sea. •

Tlw ' strip, wexteadiag about 
three asiles below the aouthom 
frlnga sf the Demiltarisit M w  
wil be stripped o( vofStattoa. 
AaythiH that, moxas will be 
fair game for planes prowling 
•verhaad and alBod artillery

Jury Gives 
Speck Death

arm
Youths March And 
Burn Draft Cards

NEW YORK (UPI) — One hundred American youths 
burned their draft cards in Central Park Saturday and then 
thousands of demonstrators marched through the heart of 
New York City to the United Nations Plaza in a giant pro
test which joined Negro civil rights leaders with opponents 
of the war in Vietnam.

A platoon of 2,(X)0 demonstrators from Harlem and 
Columbia University, half of them Negroes, were preceded 
by a vanguard bearing the blue and orange flag of the Nat* 
ional Libmtion Front, the political arm of the Viet Cong. 
-----------------------------------Three thousand of New York’s

Connaly Agrees 
To IdcA Option 
On Drink Bill

hiding place underneath a!

the Jury’s

Bold

ineb 1 of the

PEORIA. lU. (UPI) —A jury Iher 
of seven men and five women bed.
Saturday found Richard Prank- To each name, 
lin S ^ k  guilty of the'verdict was "guilty." 
massacre of sight young nurses ' 
and fixed the sentence at death 
in the electric chair.

The jury reached its decision 
in "the trial of the century" in 
just SO minutes of deliberation.

One by one, the clerk of 
courtroom A of the Pooiia 
Cooaty Courthaiiao read off the 
dames of."~ the eight young 

a wtM-proro slaughtered in 
their dormitory apartment last 
July 14.

Ho began with tho name of 
the ktst to die, Gloria Jean 
Davy, .On former roodd Spedk 
is accused of raping while the 
sole survivor of the massacre 

Auraot watched from

AUSTIN (UPI) — Gov. John 
Connally has agreed to put a 
"tme" local option provision in 
his liquor by the dHak - bill, 
it was learned Saturday.

Rep. Ben Atwell of Dallas, 
Speck listened to each of the Chairman of Die House Tax

The move was awwmiced lajcioraxoB 
lb< wake of Increaaiiigly boM 
oommcnlft iBcursloBS Imo South Q • y.
Viotaem highlighted by a North .DOmD IxlllS I WO| 
Vietaemea# raid across the ^
border Freedom Bridge” ,P|yo M lS S IP g

The United Stales has flown a 
coa.plete infantor brigada to the 
Borthem proxinees to aid U.8. 
Marines and Vietnamese troops 
who are fighting four commu 
ahi divltioas is the area.

Disclosure of the dramatic 
plaa overshadowed war action 
gnturdny. But U.S. spokesmen 
u:d American Ids la new raids 
over North V|itaam knocked 
out eight anunirernft sites and 
smashed a surfnee-to-nir ntis- 
aUk site 10 miles west of 
HCphohg During the 
Friday, the United States lost 
hs MMh aircraft to enemy fire 
over North Vinmam, but the 
pilot was reactiad.

verdicts with tight Upa, hardly a 
flicker of expression crossing 
his sallow, pock-marked face.

Ne EnMtion
Getty, S3, laid both palms on 

the defense table as the litany 
of "gdilty" rang out and stared 
at the jurors ia surprise.

‘nea he demanded that the 
jurors be polled. There was no 
break la their conclusion that 
Ipaok was guilty and should be 
executed.

An appeal was almoet certaia, 
alttongh Judge Herbert C. 

iPaachea had impoeed some of 
tha ntoet stringem rules oa 
roeerd to prevent a verdict 
being overturned as a resutt of 
the Supreme Court’s recent 
rulings on the protection of the 
rights of accused persons.

Committee and head of tlie sub-

dona

tavern

If II cames from a Ganslare
art have It. Weatern MateL

' (Adv.)' mittae

OVER VIETNAM

CIRCLEVIUJE, Ohio (UPI>~ 
An irate hiUbead tomed a bomb 
la a drug store in which his 
aatraaged wife worked Sat
urday, touchlag ott an axpioaioa 
and fire that Idlled at least two 
persoDS and Isft five misslBg.

Nine others, including a 
fireman, were injured u  the 
blase devoured six businesses 
on a

1600,000,

comnuttee holding the fiquor 
bill, said his panel will amend 
the bill to require a local.elec- 
tlon before mixed drlakf can be 
served in any preclnc  ̂dty or

Connally B ongmal Bn 
not require t)aitfiqnp in 
that
and pateta storii.

A tw en ii^  thara la a SAM 
chanct. Uigl. tha j^u tv bill’s 
sponsoiq wB M tiT m ir move 
Tuaado to gal titAbUl out af 
coram ii^

A spogapman for Caanally de
clined m comnMBt on Atwell’s 
disciosari on grounds It ia 
strictly a ItgUlatiivt matter.

The bill’s floor managers. 
Reps. Jolui Field and Dtrk Mc- 
Kissack of Dallas, agreed that 
the change will be made, but 
said it will be done on the 
House floor rather than in com-

Z7,500-man police force ware 
turned out to prevent violenca 
as the protestors, sonM of them 
girls with daffodils painted on 
their foreheads in kMping with 
the theme of "Spring Mobilisa
tion to EM the War kl 
V i e t a a m," walked througk 
wooden horse cordons doag 
posh Cantral Park South, down 
Madison Avenue and acroas tha 
U.S. building oa the East Rivar.

’Dm potke had prepared itself 
for a crowd which K said might | 
range "from 100,000 to 400,000." 
But the crowd actuaBy ap
pealed to number from M.OOO to 
#0 .000.

Scheduled to addr^ the rally 
at the U.N. were such figures 
af Dr. Martin Laithar King; 
TRokeiy Carmichael, head of tha 
"bUck powor” Stqdent Noa> 
V iiint CoordlnathB Cosfitnllr, 
tee; Floyd McKiulek, head of 
(TORE, and pacifist pndiatridaii 
Dr. Benjamin Spock.

The protestors came frees a 
number of citias east of tha 
Mississippi. Two special trdllir 
brought in approximataly UOO 
frecD Cteveland and Detroit

Aprons the nafien, a twhi but 
smdller rally was held in San 
Francisco.

Tha protestors gatharad in tha 
park in the early morning, 
’There was a heavy spring 
thundershower but then the rain 
ceased and the temperaturs 
rose toward 00 degrees. 

ir  ir  i f

HOMINQ DEVICE MEDICATED ^  Air travelert ooming t£ ] 
Airfiel4 wai beam in on a new ratio wave sending out the 
npecting the new facility before it! went into epciwttan Satundgy 
Agency offlciala (left to right) are R. G. Baaoamp, D a ^  M. Birid 
Pampa C;ij|̂  cownaidlny^fficer. hi^ f  AA official J ^ * Kin||.Pampa cwpiowinip^moer, hnd fA A  offldal J.X.

FAA Chiefs ^ e r e  Forf 
Ai

p t Ralph Prodc,'

Tha aew

Lefors
Friday afternoon at

Ceremonies
bomiag approach Judaa Sherman Lenning Jr., the 

equgwled llanding faeilitias at Pmry 
rs Atriiald were dedicatod

FAA,

Protestors Jam San Francisco
SAN FRANCISCO (UPI)—, riding a truck with a baaaeriname but said the demonstra- 

" ;“ ^®'*'‘**<‘ ,Th'ouaandt of demonatratora proclaiming. "West Coast High Uoo was "pretty disgusting.”
ki&hool StedenU Ajyinst JheI ,n of the marchers

CO Saturday in an anti-Viatnam {War,"

'Neighbor Phase' of Cancer Cmsade 
To Be Launched in Pampa Tuesday

_  . -Iwar protest parade. It was the
Two bodies largest peace demonstratioa in

but t l^ w e re  burned b e y o o d .^ ^ ^ ^
rvcoffiiiDOB.

Police estimated 26,000 per
sons some barefoot or wearing 
sandals, took part in the four- 
mila hike to a ’’Peace Fair" at 

,Xezar Stadium. The crowd far 
aurpaased last year’s protest 
whm some 15,000 persons, 
mostly students, marched on

I were young people. Many

quant airfield tour by 
county and city offidaii.

Ihraa rapraeantattvaa o( the 
Federal Jkviatiea Agaocy .south- 
west R^iM  baadquartars at 
Albuquarquw.' N. M.. attended 
the dadteatioa ceremony.

Thay warn Dava Bussey, air 
traffic chief; R, G. Baecamp, 
district angtoeer, and James 
King, dlsirict chief of airway 
facilities. The FAA Southwest 
Region includes the Texas Pan
handle, West Texas aad New  
Mexico.

E. E. I^lhammer, cbfmber 
bf cmniherce preciwat, intro-

Tlic "Tell Your Neighbor ” 
phase of the American Canaar 
Society’s 1167 Ctrusade wlU be 
launched in Gray C o u n t y  
Tbeaday when some 400 vohm- 
toera take part in tha hoosa-to- 
houae canvass ia Pampa and La- 
fors, from 6 p.m. to 1:10 p.m.

McLean wili b(dd Its house-to- 
house canvau oa Thursday,

Don‘ R. Laaâ  Crusade chair- 
man of the Gray County Unit of 
the society, said that printed 
material contalaiiig life saviag 
facts about cancer Will be <Ba- 
tributed and rqiidents will be 
naked to complete educational 
inrvey cards.

Under the direction at Mrs.
Bpb AndU aad Mrs. Jim TUrry, 
the society baa rucruited and 
trained a task Ibrce of votun- _ 
tears for apeci^ duty during the I Month 
hauaa-to-houat jjgiaae of tho an-i

proper treatment. Every indlvL' the Oakland Army base, 
dual sbouM know canoar's warn- i Many students were
ing signals, should act promptly 
if (me appeara and In any evaat 
should have 
once a year,

among
tha demonstrators but they also 
.Included clergymen, hippies, 

a health check-up'baainesaaian and women aoma 
’ Lane explained, learryiag babtei or laadiog 

The society aeeks to meet thajdiildren by the hand, 
challenfe or too little knowl-'
edge through a new "action" 
leaflet anttOed "Know (̂ aaear’â  
Warning Ugnate.” ^ ;

IncluM in the leaflet are de
tachable stickerB with Uie 
warning tigaala -r which {cin  
be patted on the medicine cabi-. 
set for every member of the (am- 
ily. There they can serve as 
constant teminden.

Nationafiy, U is expected soma 
40 million copies of the warning 
signals wB be distributed din̂  
lag the JjqNil Cancer Ce n t r a l

ohainnen in the P a i^
aaal crusade. [ jaraa fee the housa-to-bouse sur-
"TsU YaurNaiBibors"wilIam-ivay an Mrs. Ralph MlUiron, 

phasim t)te aaiOet of personal Mrs. Raymond Laycock, Mrs. 
rusponslhUity m tbs pr^antloa IBob Gonlob, Mrs. Harold Jus- 
end coftrol of'mukar,’ ’ Lanaitka, Mrs. W. L. Rowntraa, Mm, 
said. “KaU of gfi those who da-1 Jim Kaal, Mrs. Nkholas Kadin- 
vulop cancer ^ id  be sated go, Mrs,'Puorga HamUa, Mrs. 
thfnugh earUae datechon « m1 Utelby fth ^ li and Loulae Beck.e ript traatmsnt. Yet oaly ana 

Birca is aetdaity aavud.
"The indivtdul akme Is rib 

sponsible for g^ n g  ta a (footer 
l i  ttme for eat^^tection and

Tha march wu started to tha 
beat of a rock-and-rofl band

The demonstrators, many 
them chanting against the war 

land others carrying flowers, 
filled half of the six-lane main 
thoroughfare in straggling fash
ion. An early nnornlng rain
storm left gloomy skies that 
oocasionally s p r i n k led the 
marchers with showers.
* As the parade moved along 

Market Street, hundreds of 
a<hUtionaI demonstrators Joined 
the ranks.

Among spectators watching 
the parade from the sidewalk 
were several servicemen, in
cluding an Army sergeant 
•cheduled to join the Green 
Berets in Vietnam Monday. He 
refused to tell newsmen his

ofjBrived Friday night In basea 
from as far away as San Olago 
and Portland, Ore.

They waBied in ragged lines 
10 to 12 abreast along the north 
side of the street. When a sound 
truck called fer everyone to join 
in shouting "Stop the War iâ Qf 
Vietnam.” few responded. ’Iha' 
marchers were predominately 
white, with only a aeatteriag of 
Nepeas.

More than 3M policeman were 
.stationed along the parade 
route. When traffic backed up 
at cross streets, officers halted 
the mafchars long enough to tot 
buses and cars acroas Markeft 
StrpoL

was iDllailed and 
wQrkhB bine moaOw later. For 

a hlMheoQ ia pilot to exocute a landing aad 
hi Coronado Inn and a^^bso-[takp-ogr. It formerly required a

mjaiaaun of 1,000 feet and thraa 
mllas of vlalbUity at Pampa. 

Bussey stated that with tha
new equipment a pilot now 
needs only SOO feet and, ana- 
mile vtaibility for ji landing, 
and for taka-off, only 300 f a a t 
and ope-mila visibility,

.Rfswy pointed out that |ho 
growth a( mdattoa has damand- 
ad bettor airporti to help keep 
paea with madtew air trsrisl.' lh‘ 
1##5 there were M.OOO "activi
ty’ ’ aircraft in geoaral aviation. 
TMs has grown to 1(B,000 in 
1967. It is aehinated there will 
he UCKOOlKWy W77:*

Bussey oompUmaBted Pampa 
on Its progresfiveoesa in plan- 
niag ahead f«r aviatitei gnmth. 

After the luncheon a short

ampa- Wins 
UIL Speech 
Competition

to
tho

duetd Busaty who 'congratulat 
ed Pampa on Inatallation of the 
new' e(|uipment, atahng it would ‘

VldwiTY.-Part- 
y antteuIgM with

enaMa a greater number of pi
lots to nuke planned flights in
to Perry Lefors field.

Barney gave a ghort history 
of the work lnvolve<rto the proj
ect. In June of 1900, Bob l^ke 

Pampa submitted an applica
tion to the Federal Aviation 
Agency lor the beacon. In Sep
tember, an airspace document'________ _____ ^
was issued to make the tastaOa- Imarrew. High lid v , 
tion lagal wttb the FFA. Follow- La« tonight tohMOa, Ih 
ing Price’s olaction to erly wtadi today' IM I 
great, he was replaead by Capt. UhUttog to aartherly 
Ralph Frock., commander ofiaeen. Tweaty psg 
tos Pampa (3vil Air .Patrol, and (ability af rate today. 
eWef pilot for Cabot. Ihrough If RIDAYTT HIGH 
aforls of Prock and C O aatylO V E R M nm ow

fleM trip was conducted to Par
ry Lefors AIrfloid to Inspect ths 
new facfiitiea.

• w ea th er
PAMPA AND 
ty cteudy today 
widely seatterH

aad.oveniag: Fair

Piiapa took first ptooa 
spaech avanls yesterday at 
district three University Inter- 
acholastk League Utaraiy con. - 
teaU at West Texas Stetf (M - S  
veraity. *5

With a total of 7T petots, 
Pampa studeats woo ovtr 
n>ck High School of AmartUov^^ 
todond with a  aad Lu b b od ^  
High School, third wUh a .

Tha tour first plaea tadieMnal 
wfnaers were Chris Dun, boys* 
extemporaneous sjtaak iM ;
Mikd Subtott, hflfys* ptesaaatvn 
speaking; Ann Monroe, girls’ 
extemporaneous s p o a k i a g, 
aad Jan Parley and John Karr, 
boys’ debate.

^Jha boys’ debate eoateat was — r 
a unanimous judgee* dociilan 
over Lubbock High School in 
the finals. Mrs. Don Hyart, *, j 
Pampa High School speech tea-1 1
Cher, said. f
Baou Bond took aacoad plapa . 

in boys’ pros# coatcri. ^  \
Pampa’i first place winaws ^  i 

win compete In the ragtoa 1 
UlL Bterary contasta M Odeaaa —t * 
Saturday. ^
The achool’B ona-act play, "A 

CoBspany of Wayward Saiisto” vET! 
atoo a district wtaaw ia ea ilie r^  ! 
contests, will be eatertd in too fp- - 
regional one-act play eontost ^  ;
Thursday in Odessa. w  ;

In the regional eontost. .
diatrkta are entered and Includa ' 
El Taao schiob, dithict bna;
Midland. Odessa, San Anfeto,

i i  Big Spring and Abileite in dir 
trict two and Pampa tha . dis- 4. * 
trir« three wiaanr.’ ;

i vT I
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INSIDE TODAY'S 
NEWS

•eooeeoawC
•eevoaeeaen
^ • • • • p a 0 t •«

Letors will be uadar the ka^ 
ership of the Art and CIvk Club 
aoQ Mqbaan’i  Vouiatear Fira 
Depaitinent wUi dlraot the but* 
v ^  la that city.

A E M  BEPtlRE FALL GHEERUCADINU WOl 
Pmpa High School cheertoadtrs, elected Friday 
rient^ ware, left to right, Mary Jane Roae, Jan Ac 
Pam Shdhamcr, Rhonda Smith and Jennifer CXir 
student! will select a head "opirit iparker" from

im

schooL 
111
. Hlgheelnnl 

tox al 1 BJtt.
ovtotiiraitinjto.

meroom perie£> Mrs. ThiTy high school
teacher, k iBWiltniin aponaor. All riteerkader 

phomoraa or liW ori and have maintainad an 80 
i th «  ̂ I

Abby .......
Amusement 
Ctotsified 
Ckmks ...
Cross wbhl

telli 4 « 13
Edifhrial *«.••••••.•••.« lA
Farm ... . . I ..  1
Horoscopa 3
Meau . •.»• 13
Messiah............. ...... U
Qfi ......   n
On the Record A
Women’s News ,,«««• 13-13
SportsA *̂3

•TV 17

If

A 03-VJ ^
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tan'hayp tt. Lewto
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County SCD News
By LYNN McDANlEL > 'fecUv^ as usual becattsa of tha 

Dry weather hss caused a dry sail ” '
larce increase in the amount of 'nie Soil Cooserve|ka Serv* 
Texas lend damafed by wind-lice gives technical asktiUnce lo 
storms, H. N. Smith, state con- farmer! aad raacherg on oea- 
sersationist for thp U. S. De.'aervatk>n work which beipa re- 
partmc-t of Agriculture's Soi l  duce wind damage. These prac- 
Consenation Service, reported itices incUide stubble mulching, 
this week. ipass planting, stripcropping,

During January and February
of 19P. almoat 400,000 .cres,Mo*tJarmers o l ^  d ry  
were dswa7ed. compared to'weather and high wtoda by 
some 180.000 acres damaged keopiog plant cover ea crop-
Miirinc s«m* a vaar'lond.

Pakhandle Water 
Conservation News

By PEUX W. RYALS 
Moisture has finally come 

I the Texas Panhandle For a big 
area of the Panhandle th e I drought has been broken.

Approximately three laches of 
riiiifall has fallaa in our area 
durtag the past two weeks.

Soiw of our dryland wheat 
farmers now have hopes af sav
ing some of their wheat. The 
prolong drouth has meant

Anrioilhnlly SpeakinQ
By FOSTER WHAICY | About 80 mamhars in the F a »  

The trip to Chicago to study pa area are axpactad ta attend 
the Chkmgo MerchantUe Bx-ltfaa meefiag 
change M i^ ts  was called oft JudfiOB ol tho Alaaraod Corn- 
in a raaatlBg of Bvaatock pro-inuialty la the State Rural 
ducers laat Thursday, at tiM Nalfhoorhood ImprovaaMsd 
Gray Cauoty agricultural huUd-IProfram wU befhi at 10 a-aa.

> lag east of Pampa.
John Womack, a broker from 

[AmarUlo, met with tlN praiiw 
to discuu the Live Beef

WILLIAM SOWERS 
...S e S a Ifk y

during ‘he sime period a year' 
ago. This is an increase of — ~
more than 200,000 acres of land
damaged this period.” Smith WASHINGTON -The
cad *- • has deckUd to

„  ■ , , _  bar the Soviet Union from
Cropla^ represents •• per Adding on the purchase of a 

cent of me land damaged this;d^p^dlving research submarine

New Pampan 
W ill Work 
With SCS

I made in the U.S.A.
State Department spokesman

season. More than two million 
acres art in condl ion to blow, 
rompared with 1.1 million acres'
a year ago, according to Smith. I Cnrl Barfih said Friday 

“Surface moisture conditions •ubmarine s developer, the Ge
nre poor to very poor. Small »®ral Dynamics Corp., wm told

not to "explore tho posaibility

from
voir.

the underfround reaer-

the

grains have made little growth 
bcceuae of extremely dry wea
ther aad some are dylag,"
Smith said. "Excellent rains la; Ha said the company waa 
August aad September of 19661 advised, "such a sale would bo

in  resoarch submarines.

William M. Sowers, native of 
Newcastle, Tex., hu been 
transferred here to the Gray _  Amniu
County Soil Conservatioa Service _  orATK altiwn 
Distrirt office *  ‘***^*

He wUl work with conserve- 1!"* ®" “P '*'•**'' P«“ “ -
tionlats Lynn McDaniel, Van prevention plans, required

of states by the federal̂  govern
ment, state agencies are mov-

I through we’U go to the courta,** 
to Bruae said.

STREAM POLLUTION 
One propoeed of the

ordinance would allow any dti- 
xen who suspects stream pol- 
iutloo to advlaa SARA’i  man-,
agemant, ar evaa com-toaicatolGattle Future's Market Wo- 
directly wttb the board chaliv mack mantioBad that a ramod- 
mar. eling program Is now uadsrway

Bnine said the plant owner,In die Exchange Building in 
would be given full opportunity I Ghicago, Bi- 

something else to the irrigation, to defend hie operation in suet. I Oue to the extremely busy sea- 
ftomera. The drought haa cau* a c««te. evaa to the hold of a it waa ballevad it would bo 
sed thorn to pump for long- public bearing. A ce -tral coUoc- difficult to obtain anough iuter- 
er pertoda bringing on a bighar i ti<̂  systera. or tto-ins to exiat- ^  justify chartering a qwct- 
fuel MO. On the whole the irri- ing lines, is still SARA's goal. ^  hus. A smaO«r group may fly 
gated wheat crop is comin,.,; The Light noted at a heavily- date
along fine. protested application to estab-

More and more irrigation far-1 *, J^on Valley
mers are putting in mechanix- *®rB»weri Bexar ^u ^
ed tail water return systems to'*^ *>y WPCB
prevent waste and insure bet-1 ****" ”**̂ * ^P*̂ ’ in Austin, 
ter use of the water pumped' HOUSE COMMITTEE

Ainril M. Thia la tha sacoad aa 
Bual Jadflag of this community 
Thiy w m  t  fliat plact dBstrict 
wiaM  hi 1966 Tha district in
cludes a  'fozas Panhandla 
counties.

a UfCttea pradMiliB to iBMM 
U4JH6 paui^ sd toMt IB i V
SM p m ^  af huttorfat hi S ^  
Ays, reports ton Rrowa BwIm  
Cattla Braadars’ Aaso t̂ofiaa af 
Balott, wise. This is aaaugh 
milk to supply Uw TBcemmaad- 
ad 6 gl-uaas par day for tha m- 
tm  populatka of a towa of V  
rn  fer over 6 waaka.

Tha wtodmlB was 
iu tha Uth caatury.

invaatod

No two aats of tlfar, lehra 
aad giraffe martringa ara alika.

Ttxos Wool
Thxaa ahasp producad 

milttoa pouoda of wool in 
down • parcaat from IN I. A hs> 

1 of 6,(01,00(1 band of t haap  
worn ataom and thay prodacad 
,aa averaga of T.7 pouiida par 
flaaca.

The House Committee on Con
servation end Reclamation baa 
approved SB 2« ,  by Sens

The rain was wonderfuL Wa| 
have heard some ranchers re
ceived up to four inches. Moat 
reports show from two and oaa- 
half to three aad one-half inch
es. This wiU help sobm of our 
wheat In my <q>iiiloa a vast ac-, 
reage of our wheat was too fart 
gone for the moisture to be of 
benefit The extremely warm'

H i i i t  l u l l
SUNDAY

M T

Of

gave the land deep moisture'laconaistent 
starting at about U inches be-'of United 
lo w  the surface. If we could get praaumably 
a good two-or three-inch rain, 
it would chaaga the picture 
greatly. If we don’t get the rain, 
it wn get progressively worse.
Emargeacy ttUags Is not aa ef-

Pampa.
Sowers has been a SCS em

ploye since 1661 when he receiv
ed his training in Graham as a

with the imeresta coOegt student SCS trainee.

because the 
could be used to Mwerve 
aubraariae oparatioos or 
other mOltsry purpoaas.

Statos saenrity." | in 19N ha raceivad Ms BA. da-
in aninuU husbandry from
Texas State College at version of the state budget bill,

ing swiftly.
House Speaker Ben Barnes 

said Monday that one of the de- 
dsions remaining In the House

Muiray Watson and William N. I weather over too long a period 
Patman, to authorize water <Us-1 what did the damage. If
tricts and authorities aad river 
authorities to provide regiottal 
sewage coUeettoa and disposal 
sjrstems. The committee also ap
proved the House twin,  
HB S29. by Repo. R H. Cory 
and J T. Newman HB 620 was

could have enjoyed last year's 
cooler than normal March wea
ther the rain would have helped 
greaUy_

The rain was probaMy of tha 
greatest benefit to our range 
country where unusually dry

SI'KCIALS
wbifree

for Commerce. Before attoading is 
BTSC, ha studiad two yaars at 
Tarleton State Ĵ iuiior CkiQage. 

After graudatioa from ETSC,

Appropriations Committee, be-'mended to conform to SB 2 t o . l^ 'K  p,S3led
fore It can ^ p le te  the Ho«m •© Rep. Cory carry wMch-, W ith ^  nolmdalre^

the item recomin .ded by
f' >v. John Conaally for |4 mil
lion to plan • ragional waste 
treatment facilities la metropo-

HAVE YOU INVESTKATD
TH I

INYESTMBIT OPPORTUMTY
IN

CONYBITIBLE BONDS??
-  Tht Pot^^io^or Profit?
-  TK« Risk l^aivod?
-  Tho Shoitii Lofif Ttmi Poggibilitiof?

 ̂ WAITE OA CALL
IN PAMPA OR BORGBL M AI. MBECTr 

U NB  TO AMABOLO VI
i

BILL BALAKD 
A  G . EDWARDS & SONS

IMT
Vaagho BtoUiBf AaurUla. Tasas

Mambers New Yerk Stack Eachaage aad a l prtarlpsi Mask

ha workad for th« SCS la Big utan areas, aad 614 million for 
Spring aad la 1166 wu traas- 
farrad to Snyder. HU traaate 
hare was affective April A 

He aad Ms wifo, the former 
Fraakle BedeB of Forsan, wtn
live at IIN  VamoB Dr.

evar toms up first oa tha House 
caleadar Of course, the Senate 
bUl would ha aaaiast, a l ace  
house aettoB U all that's aaadad 
ihtrs.

The next Water Uutioa Con
trol Board matting will ba Ap
ril 27 at 6 a.m. H the John H. 

That gives 
M'sy weeks to

COMMANDER NAMED 
WASHINGTON (UPl) ~MaJ.

Gea Rehart O. Ferguaaoa. _  _ _______
commander of Um Army hand, the San Antoato R«ver 
tralMag ceater at
CUlif., was named moay «>-g|.Bin gf monitoriag 
command the U.S. forces in ting the operatior of each aew- 
Barlln. age dispo^ ptoat la Its juris-

Fsrguasoa. a IIM Wait Point giction 
aduate, will 'auccead MaJ

granU to cities or distrie'. for 
planU. The Senate Finance 
Committee left both Items out of ;R «H » Bldg.
Rs version of the bUl. two bare but __________

MONITORING PROGRAM 'complato remits ef the April 121 
With Wato PoUutloa Cootrol j stotowid* water quality criteria 

I •ard authorixatioa for aa Igihaarlng into a flaal draft for 
parts par ralllioa and 16 ppmjtha FWPCA. 
total suspaadad aolids standard

Plann«d
** ror Conservationmuay lo .gram of monitoriag aad anfore-

grw
Gen. John F. Franklin Jr., who 
will ba deputy comsnander far 
tha Sixth Army, baadquartoBad 
at San Franciapo.

SARA General Manager Da
vid Bruna said a regulator} or
dinance U beiai prepared for 
consideratioa by the board of 
directors, which .viU prescribe

ground
dy wsrmed up from the high 
temperature for the past six 
weeks you will see one of the 
prettiest coumrysides you have 
•ean in yaars within 16 days_ 

The minimum temperature 
reached only 43 de|^t in 
Pampa last Thursday morning. 

, The rapid wanning trend will 
make things jump noŵ  ThU 
country can go from a desart to 
a flower gar^n in two weaks.

Canadian Prodnctloa Ckadit 
Asaodatioo members and spa- 
dal guasts era reminded the aia 
Bual meettag will ba held at 
Canadian April 22, starting at 
10 a.m.

ICE CREAM
Lane's
PintCta

FLYING OBJECT 
NASHVILLE. Tenn. (UPI) -- 

A bOl outlawing the release of 
any objact into tha alght air 
that might ba mUtakea for r-« 
unidentifiad flyiag object (UFO) 
wu Introduced M tha TaanaaiM 
H 0 u ■ a M Rapreaentattvu 
Thursday.

" I don't think tha paopla 
should add to tha confusion,** 
explaiaed Rep. EBIs GUI, 
sponsor ef ths

Regkm 1 winners In the Save 
the Soil and Save Texu eonaer- 
vatloB contest wiU be honored 
hart May If, after the state 
dtvards program is presented 
May 6 la Fort Worth.

In the regional contest, Lewis 
E. Vickery, teacher la Darrou- 
sett School system of Lipscomb

BARA enfaroemeat of state per- county, wM receive the region

Miller-Hood
Mondoy & Tuesday

12.75 Max Phetor NEW R a

SHINY EYE UNER ’ 2 .

Skia
Cleanser

SPEOAIS
$1.49 Contac ft7*
FVm Common Colda • Hay Fever ^  "

Milk of Magnolia 
PINT, Rag. 79c

A tm tu m  TO HWH 
SHOOL UNIOSS

mfts
CHANCE 1t> IMPROVE 

Accerdtag to tha San Antonio 
Light, BrtM streaaad that plant 
oparMhra-wlii ba glvan every 
oppeHaaHy and udatanca to 
hrtag’ tlMir plants up to stan
dards.

Bruna said **Wa plan for ths 
ilvar suithority to call a eorier- 
anoa f f  fU plant owners and 
oparakors ia thr Saa Antonio 
Basin to discuss procadurM for 
plant survaUlaace and aaforce- 
maat of tha regulatory ordi-

I teachar* asrard.
In tha regional essay contest, 

Garry Schwalk of Perryton 
•High School, Ochiltree County,

"The Authority intends to be
gin an extoaaiva sampling and 
analysis ptagram soon. If aBal]̂
Ms reveals violatiOB, written 
Botiee will be given to the plant 
owner. The ewner would Iiave 
five days to take stepe toward 
compttaaea. 11 ha doesn't follow

wUl receive a trophy

Dean Tlpps ef Briscoe ia Whe
eler County was named aa aa 
outstanding disaict fanner and 
wUl reedive honors In the May 
I f  program.
'Awai^ made hare wiU be giv
en to representatives from 61 
eouaties* la the Texas Pan
handle and South Plains.

^**in .gtoto,,coatoato, * Stopbta
WarminsM of WMtf Daer, ia the 
McLelan Creak Soil and Watar 
Conservation District, was nam
ed a 4-H Oub winner.

UngradBfl

Large Eggs
DOZ. 5

p o t a t o  c h ip s

4 9 ‘
Meod's 
Giont S ize . 
Reg 79c

your ELECTRIC clothes dryer NOW 
get this 1̂5®® certificate ^

Zale’s
Repairs
Watches
Complete Owriuul
Only S X 9 5

me*iM

flee yastf aaotaa ni a 

After anaalng •  Mate I
filila ia  of

AM n wel 
gieatlr M si 
be bM te I

A gieM I 
Miqr we

r~

BUY A T  THC BTOBB 
WITH R1DC3Y 

ON THK DOOR

r n u u m u G

T1
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» f .

M a in ly  > -
*■ A b o u t 
P e o p le  - -

The Natra InrItM raaOra te 
• r  Mall ttaina ak «it  tka 

ikaoiaaKaa 
k* far toelwiMa la thia

caminss 
or M a  
eolttma

•M ieataa »aM  •taartiatn*

Paapa Art CM will 
TueMtay monlag with Mn. 
Jack Critas. »14 CoHaa. for a 
workabop aastioo. Mombara an 
aaked to nota tbo changa of 
plact.'

Haro jo v  favartta raeari al-
Dum put on • track atareo tapa 
cartridgas. Jobnaon Radio ft TV. 
»7  W. Foatar. MO M9I1.*

Fraab Aniialrawg CMIfanIa 
roaaa. Farm ft Homa Supply, 
Pric# Road.*

Miaa Baveily Haataa, i*agh-
ter of Mr. and Mra. Bob Haaton 
of Skellytown, wbo la attending 
North Tbxaa SUte Univaraity,̂  
Denton, will ba aaiiatant (fine* 
tor to Dr. Robert Black on pro
duction of “Look Back In An
ger” , wntten by John Oaborna. 
The play will ba praaented April 
S5-29.

Goraga aale. Saturday and
Sunday, 408 E. Louiaiaoa.*

CHgaatk gar^e aala: aatiqaaa 
and miacellanaoua. Sunday after
noon. Monday. 1424 WHUaton *

DMF Auxiliary, Cttica Scrvke 
Gai Co., will have a aalad aup- 
per at 8:30 p.m. Tueaday in the 
Recreation Han, wcat of the 
city,

Ua«d autamatie waaber, rec
ently i overhauled, 2 apacd with 
lint filter; also 2 aite 38 extra 
nica aulU. Saa 1212 E. Kinga- 
milt*

Mn. E. R. Eataa af Bartlea- 
Villa, (Bda. la viatting la tha 
homa of bar brodiar and fam
ily, Mr. and Mra. John Raaoa, 
S08 Haul.

day, April 17, S to S, S21 S 
Cuylar.*

Mra. ffuwaH J. lirfalban 
of Pampa baa bun elected vice 
praaidant ol PI Kappa Dalta, na
tional fotaoaic aodety at North 
Texaa State Univaralty. Sht la 
the daughter of Mr. and Mra. M 
J. Porter, 1818 .N. Hobart and 
Is a aenior education major. A 
1963 gradnata of Pampa High 
School, aba la a mambar of the 
Debate Clab.

Aananneteg fba tpaMng af
Paya’a laaute Salo^ li f t  S.

(miit n*ws atkit
SECOND GRADE LIBRARY SESSION — Mra. FVancea B. Wall.<i elementary school 
library coordinator, aits with three Lamar Elementary School second graders , Kellie 
Jones, left, Mike Knutson and Melissa Helm, while the children use their classroom 
library comer. The students are diildrcn of Mr. and Mm. Paul Jones. Mr. and Mrs. 
Harley Knutson and Mr. and Mrs. Bobby Helm, all of Pampa., • a „ *

National Library Week Being 
Observed by Pampas Readers

Three Cases TEAR
THE PAMPA fMILT 

S tlN D A T M aObituaries'
Mrs.̂ CBnBic Hallia 'ISIatea For

Funeral servicas ate pending j
tor Mrs. Carmie B. Hfnin. W, V A / a a L
115 N. GiHifpte« who died at V U l y  V V 6 C K  Approximately |1S0 worth o fi m»m . —
12;01 p.m. SM«l1̂ y in Worley was taken la a buiglaryJn ^ F A  E v O ft fi
Hospital, following a heart at- j TTuraa ciba8 bte listed for trial someQme aarlv Saturday 
tack jtt Slat JmHdal Dtetrfct Court According tJa Parai
She was bom in Teanoasae and 'IWTa at 10 a.ni, tomorrow dur-

Burgiar Takes 
t(50 in Liquor ‘

Judgiiig^t 
Flacas Sa^nfh

1

wu a kingtime reaidint in 
Patapa.

Burvivora are two sens, J. T. 
af Fort Worth, Connie Mack,  
stationed with the army in Ta
coma, Wash.; one brother, 
Ctaude Beckham of Fooa. Okla.

Arrangements will be announ
ced by Carmichael-Whatley Fu
neral Directors.

’ Jbnr 
of the

week.

Mrs. Bama E. Garter

ing the Gray County 
The clmnal case 

of Texaa-̂ vB. Henry 
and Zane Leonard Evans on a 
charge oflebbtry by ftrearroa 
win be tried aeparately. Dis
trict Judge Grainger Mcllhaay 
said. 1'
The jury is expeicted to be se

lected tomorrow moroiag. from 
a list of 72 Jurors for Gray Coun
ty.

According 
report, officer 
while on routii

Pampa polieat The Future Farnaara of Anaŵ
Jim Robertaoa. ' ^  livestock judging team hare 

, . - tifw patrol, found ««vonth in tha tavttatiew* I
®“ ta I a south akte wt^ow broken out *• )u<lgl»f conteato at Waat Ta»*

D. Burton |at Service Liquor, 100 8. Bam- ** State Univaralty yomunlMy.
' ~ * at, about tM  |,m. Pampa team maMbers, Amty

Accordiag to the report, a hoteiGote. Jim Reevas and BUI * 
about the lisa a man's band|Skagga, will compete again in 
was brokoB autM the glass aad.the Texas Tech tovitadooai FFA 
apparently someone reached inlUvestocw judging contest Aprtl
and took 24 fifths of liquor.

jSalvation Army
X^ne

held at 2:30 p.m. Monday in tha ^  C U e m  O n *
Clarendon Church of Christ con- *1 U a ta
ducted by Robert C. Jones, min- 'ney, conducting buaineaa as Le- 

|land'i Grocery and Market.

tore nudm^t Friday ReSptJSl and pUim-
Southwest Convalescent Homa Exchange was originally sched

uled for trial in this jury week, i

! 29 in Lubbock.
In the WTSU contest, 63 live

stock judfiog teams conapelad 
in Judging six classaa, both 
breediog and ftt catite. breed
ing sheep, fat lambs aad bread> 
ing and fat swiaa.

Pampa team members com- 
falvation Army officials and pubng in dairy cattle judgiag 

city leaders attending a strata.! were Larry Baggerman. Parkar

in Amarillo, whero aha had been 
4 patient for two years.

She was bom Dec. 28, 1879, in 
Red River County, Tex., and 
moved from Red River in 1914 
and made her home  ̂In Lelia 
Lake County.

She was the widow of Charlie 
C., who died in 1963. She was 
a member of the Claren
don Church of Christ.

Survivors are two nephews, 
L. P Baker of Amarillo, W. P.

Sy session Friday raRrouped

ed to complata tha fuad drive 
by May.

but was settled out of court.
Four other civil cases were 

postponed and may be tried 
during the next‘s jury week for 
Gray County, May 22.

They were the cases of Texas 
Employers’ Insurance Associa
tion vs Mildred L. Clauder; 
Lonnie M. Harmon vs Texas 
Compensation Insurance Co.; 
R. E Montgomery and Jack S. 
Gillpatrick vs. Hoover Grain 
Inc. and Trans Con Grain Inc.; 

Baker of Riverside, Calif; one I and C. M. Broaddus vS Hoover 
niece, Mrs. Lota Acord of La-[Grain Inc and Trans Con 
guana Beach, Calif. iGraui Inc.

PaUbearers will be E W. Che-

Stewart and Gary Richardson.
Leonard Taylor, E d ^  WilM 

and Guy TUrnar competed bi 
land judging

We'U quwfy for state compe-Pattern gifts division work-uuj__ i, a 
ers and chatrmefi of special a n d lj^ ' J ^  ^
general glfU will meet at noon
Friday in the Coronado Inn to M ISO
complete plans for closing out! <»“ !**• und tha top
the drive.

“At the meeting Friday,
110 per cent will qualify for sj. 
I livestock judging events.

reuroui^ al^it 94 ^regrouiied about 94 pattern gifts 3^  ^  livaslock
judging teama will enter tte 
TUxas Tech contest

The state FFA judging eventa 
are in May at Texas AftM at

Thre* Plead Gullfy 
In County Court

Ttaraa. persona pteadad gnUfy 
to charfM ia Gray County Court 
thU wodt

GlasMa Jean Chapman, 511 N. 
Oiyter. pteadad guilty Friday 
to a charge of forging a danger 
aus drug praacriptlon, was fia- 
ad and riz niootha proba- 
tioa by OMfflty Judge 8. R  Lea
ning Jr.

Two persona, Mrs. Patrida 
Ann Raland and Benaatt 
Brown, both of Pampa, plaadad 
guilty RMnaaday and wen fin- 
ad oa the samo charge, unlaw 
fully cafrylng a pMoI.

Mrs. Rolaad wae ghren slz 
mendia prdbatioB.

Domron WHI Assigt 
In Scliool Ewoluotien

Dr. John Damron, Pampa 
acbool enperinteudant, wm par- 
tidpata M aa aealuatloa of Tox- 

Sehool gys-

By WANDA HUFF 
Nows Staff Writer 

EDITOR’g NOTEt Today la 
tha begtaaiag af Ansertea’s  
aaaoal ehearvaaco af Nsiioa- 
al Library Week, la rocnel* 
ttea af tha aervteo hy Pampa’e 
Ubrariaae, the fohowtag ar- 
Itcto to tha first at a tear-part 
■ertes aa Pampa School Dte- 
trlet libraries aad the LavoCl 
Msmartal Lterary. Articles aa 
jaater high schaal Ibrartes 
aad flte PaaqMi High Schaol 
IRrary urB appear hezt weak 
M the Paaqpa DaOy Nawa

l i  Pampa, “BaaiHnria whafS
tary sdsoot children agree,' 
“Happiness is a good book.”

During N a t i o n a l  Library 
Weak, w Un starto today and 
conWiiasn through fiatnrday, 
Pampa Ubrariana an  socoursg- 
iag mora roadars and nooTaa^ 
on to uaa bbrartes.

At seboote, book talks, stocy 
tdUng part^  and book revtows 
ihfa plaiuMd to straia tha iinpocw 
tanca of roading, Mrs. Francos 
B. Walls, daraantary library co> 
ordinator. said.

Elaraantary adwol ehUdroa 
have tbdr own library corner hi 
their dassrooms aad have a 
daly libray pstlod to road 
books sr selact some to 4aha

founded in 1964, art tha Nation
al Book Commlttoo and tha 
American library Associatioa.

Ia Texas tha week’s goals are 
to estabUsh systems for inter-li
brary cooperadon, explain li
brary resources, .goals .and

nault, Kinch Leathers, Clyde 
Slaven, Frank White, Hobart 
Moffett, R. E. Drennan.

Arrangements are under the 
direchon of Carmichael-Wbat- 

■peecbes to organiations and > 7  Funeral Home. Burial will 
attend professional meetings, ̂  ^  Cltixens Cemetery in Clar- 
district and state, to learn let- j ***don. 
est developments and trends in 
library services and roetliods.

TWe public .Ubrary is ojwn
Monday through Thursday from

needs and to reach out to the 9 a.ro. to • p.m.; Friday, 
non-library user. |9 a m. to 6 p.m., and Saturday,

Pampa*s public library, the! * * ™- ^  * ** '"■
Lovett Memorial Library, is ' ——— —— —
used by children of all ages and P o m p o n 'i B roH ltr 
by tha older generation, but Is 1 raj— .
sadly ntglactod 'by tha middle-1 *^*** * "  A U ttlri 
nga group and young maniad 
paraats. During adiod. refor- 
aaoa work la at Ita peak, with 
tha aunuDsr tlma uaad more for 
Manraly raadtag,*’ Mra. J. G.
CktaUaw, awl it am llbralaB,

Lifldon Carroll, of Austin, 41, 
brother of Dr. R. M. Brown of 
Pampa, died Saturday atornlng 
in an Austin hospital.
Ha la lurvivad by his wtfa, Er- 

dyn. of the home hrAustiii.

“Even our aaeoud graders ob- 
ssrvi the qntet sign and walk QU 

Bto hhrary 00̂

today through Tteasday.
Ha w ll vWt the school with 

athar education officials and 
•valuatp the total oparatlou of 
TaxUna •ehoots. at tha raqnast 
of Texttte Bchool system.

Wa are teadring them good 
library marnwra ana bow to uaa 
a Ubrary,** Mrs. Gina Schaef
fer, Irntnar Etemantary School 
saeoad grade toaohar, said.'
Eadi alamaotary adiool grade 

has a movabia rafsrsnea mater
ial cart so all books art accap- 
tibte to tha children.

Thema sf national Library 
Weak to **For a Bodar Radi 
Balter Informed Amartea.*’ Ha 
wade’s sponson, sines it was

Okxnlatioa for last-ysar was 
11,M2 with SO,000 in Tohimng 
and US periodicals TIm libra
ry empleys five fttd-tima work
ers and otM part • tinoa pegs ia 
addition to the head kbrsrlan.

“Tha Fine Arte Book CoUao- 
tion has been moved from tba 
regular atacks to tba adult 
louaga. Wa art striviag to aa- 
larga our Southwsat B ^  e 01- 
lection, vartied file aad m a p 
fU«.“ she said.

Soma library servicas offered 
induda a preschool story hour 
weekly for five and six-yaar- 
otds from October until Easter; 
summer reading program fo r  
first through sixth gradsn; co- 
sponeoring Ssnisr^QtiaMs Club, 
which matte wtddy and a 
weakly newspaper cehi^ par- 
talnkig to new Ubrary hooka.

Ubrariana wdl alsa biugow 
referoaca materid and f i l ms  
from othtr libraries for paopte 
wbo art doiag atrioua r t t fc k  
work or projtM.

Raftnnet aids induda a pbo- 
to-etpylag machine, guldas to 
pmkKfical litaratura and psrtod- 
ioals and oat-of-towa dty aad 
phoaa directories.

Tha Ubrariaas win alM auppiy 
Information by phone, cooper
ate With toacb^ and sdwol U- 
brariaas. glva taifarraatfcgid

if-

\ . 
to  Yaan

* of
C ^ ic Q t e i^

Duonkfl Buriol Aisocidtloii
And Gray County Lift InturanoB Com pony 
Z»B E D  w ii A m o W  ty  IW  Tsuaa iM M r a  DaplMm 

Urn O ily BiritllMradalimi lu flu p a  ,

SlItVICI . • . niONI MO 4-1311

Funeral Hom e.

B«[^ Tha Newt nrasinid Sda

member of the McLean Church 
of Christ.

Interment will be la the Hill- 
creat Cemetery under the direc
tion of Cree « Lamb Funeral 
Home.

Survivors are five (laughters, 
Mrs. C. B. Kimball of TUUa, 
Mrs. D. C. Ward of AmariHo, 
Mrs. J C. Wells of Amatillfl. 

nin Samlerson of Brehi-

prospect cards to be icrw we 
can get these prospects contac
ted next week, ” Frank Culber
son, development fund chair
man, said. •/- II c« tua

About 450 cards in the three ''̂ ***** 
divisions are sUh out and musil ■
ba worked for the drive I 0 meet r iin o r  P o rfo rm t In
its 8131,000 goal, he said t*^~si---- BLm*

About lAOO cards wsrs dls ^ ® " * ! *  • • 0 «y
tnbutod at fits btgindng of the { Frank FIscInr of Pampa, a ata- 
Salvdion Army’s davalopmant dent at Prank FldlUps Jnnler

Itoyd Smith
McLEAN — Fuiwral services Mrs. 

for Floyd Smith of Anuu-ilio will ton. Wash., Mrs W E William- 
b« held at 2:30 p.m. Monday | son of Houston; seven sons, 
in the McLean Church of Christ 1 Floyd of Redman, Wash., How- 
coaducted by Paul Lusby, mini- ard of McLean, David of Santa 
star of the Pleasant Valky; Anna, J. L. and Bill, both of 
Church of Christ. i Dallas, Wayne and Troy of Qsr-

Mr Smith died shortly after i tend; two tisteri, Mrs. S. W.

fund campaign 
Fundh collecte<r“1n the drive 

will ha used to finance coastrue- 
tlon of a new welfare center, 
youth activities building and 
chapel at tha Army’s lot, 180 
S. Cuyler.

AlHNit 558,000 was collected by

Collaga. Bargir, la a cast mam- • 
her to tha cokaga*8 ptiisatatloa 
of Aattgooa. which will ba pra- 
sentad today.

FIschar plays tha part of Hat- 
mon, a flaaea of Aatifoaa, aad 
tlia son of CrsiMi the king.

If# win perform with other ^

J«
t

last Thursday’s repun meeting, drama slmtenta in a matinee at 
About 25 per ceut of this is iul2:3U pju, today at the college's 
cash, Culterson said, |Finc Arts building.

M M

3 a.ra. Saturday in St. Antho
ny’s Hospital to Amarillo.

11a was born Aug, 20, 1811, In 
Floyd County near Quitaqua 
and moved to SfeLaan f r o m  
Quitatiua ia 1928. Ha had bean 
making hia home to Amarfllo 
stooa a year ago.

A ratired fanner, ha was a

Skinner, Mrs Neva Smith, both 
of RosweU, N.M.; .43 frandchiK 
dfen and 8 graat- f̂an^hildreOT

Missing year Pampa t  
News? DM MO 44IH ks 
7 p,m. waakdayt, 10 a.m. < 
days.

9^^
IPTIOH

If he promises 
you the universe, 
tell him a Zale 
diamond Constellation 
will do.

Ibaae Speetods 
Good Hon-Tue$^We<i.

12 TRANSISTOR
RADIO

Rag $12.8S
rnmglala with Battarr 
Carrying CaSa. Earehana 5

DawnidwaHi^N. b k ^ f and Oortomda Center 
Bath Bterei open ttl g F J f„ IlHirisdnya.

KODAK 104
instam atic

OuHif
$19.95 n r
V  ala

I  Reg. 79c Macleans
TOOTH 
PASTE 4 9 ^

C O N T A C
COLD

I VALUI CAPS. 8 7
KLE

200x2pty

2B0XES
ENEX

4 3
Lustra Creme 
HAIR SPRAY
97c 
Val. 49

I Playtex 
I Living Gfoves
REG. 79*

Green Mint 
Mouth Wash
98c 
Size 5 9

HIRSH
Storage Shalvas

V a lu e ’s ^

%%
I
ept9Be
%
:

J

^  1̂  • OWF « ▼ Vi I ml W  1 '
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New Books on Shelves 
A t Public Library

Nfw books on the shelves of 
l^ c tt Memorial Library April 
17. 1917.
^ ‘ ‘Center bf the Storm" —John 
1. .ŷ opea; the memoirs of the outrageous, offbeat 
autirar, defendant in the 1925 an astonish 
‘ ‘Monkey T r i a 1.” Forty-one by the author 
y.̂ art had to paag before' Scop- Please come 
es felt able to tell his own sto- “ Hell 
ry, supported by Clarence Dar- -.Bernard 

and WilUam Jennings

hope —

Center
Wrap-Up

George Smith, Ofreelor

row
Bryant.

"A Partnership With Death”— 
Clifton Adams; a new Western.

‘‘Wings of the Tiger" — Carl 
Krueger; a hard hitting novel 
with a "no holds barred" ap
proach about the war in Viet
nam and the part the air Force 
plays in it.

"College Of One” — Sheilah 
Graiiam; tire story of a unique 
hvo-year liberal arts course — 

Jhe student: Sheilah Graham, 
the teacher; F. Scott Fitzger
ald.

“ 'n>€ Ancient Pond" —Court
ney Browne; the scene is occu
pied Japan in 1950. The piot has 
to do with the search for a 
much wan‘.*d Japanese war 
criminal. Major Teraki.

"A Search For The Truth" — 
Ruth Montgomery; the author 
of "A Gift of Prophecy" disclos
es her ou'n remarkaMc experi
ences in the field of psychic 
phenomena and finds a new di

mension of life — and
for all. SWIM LESSONS: Many per

"Twinkle. Twinkp, "Killer" sons have called as to when the 
Kane!" — WUIiamlBlaity; an {sign up for the summer 

mor with program will be held. The ten- 
meaning ative dale for this enrolimeot 
Goldfarb is May 15 from 1-S pm. AO of 

• the Red CroM counts wtU bt 
offarad

To avoid the crowd you might 
detailed account of the French enroll your chlkfa^ in our iwlm 
disaster at Dien Bien Phu courses being offered April

‘ ‘The Breaking Strain” -John
Mmter; an American and an ^  Twanted courses during this time

the polywogs and bagtmi- 
. and there are still a

— WUIiamfBlaity; an 
!OUS, offbeat humor with 
nishing depuA meaning 
author of ”J «  Goldfarb 
come home'V 
In A Very siiail Place” 

ird B. Fall; a searing.

an American and an 
Englishman are plunged into 
the ruthless struggle between
East and West. The two men y*- _  „  ^
scarcely know one another, but ®'" ^
th.-y stumble across an attempt ‘y •<» h«r-
to kidnap a beautiful woman, i ’’y* „  . .Offered on April 24-May 10

" ’The Executioners” — John r̂i|| be from 4-5 pm. Polywogs, 
Creasey; the issue — capital 5.̂  p m Beginners then
punishment — and the absorb
ing account of police work 
make this a powerful crime nov- 
.51.

on May 15-31 from 4-5 p.m. Be
ginners and 5-6 p.m. l^rmed- 
iates. Enrollment for these clas
ses are free to Center mem
bers and $3 to non-members.

College diplomas are called 
"sb-epskins” because that’s 
what they were once made 
from. Payyrus was used
mwi ^  ; memberships. With the summer
da! documents month, coding up yc . will
printed on vellum, from to purchase that member-

ship now in order to anjoy all

MEMBERSHIPS A V A I L -  
ABLE — The Center is a place 

I— 'of activity open all the year 
round and participation is by

skin, or 
sheep skin.

parchment.

the facilities 
The Center offers two mem

berships for your consideration 
-^n indivi<toal a*4 family 
membership. The indiviAial 
membership is for those persons 

' • years of age or older. Th i s  
.btrship is for tboaa persoos 8 
years of age or oidOT. This 
membership is only |8 per year 

I and 15 for six mooths. The fam- 
jUy memberthipa art for fam- 
lUiaa who have more than two 
lland for those children under 8 
years of age or older Thi s  
membership is only |(20 for a 
year and $12 to six months. 
There is no limit ‘0 the number 
in the family, but it must be the 
bnmriiate* family only.
As you will notice, these mem- 

harsl^ are very economically 
priced. This can only bt done 
hy the gaoeroaitj o( our Pampa 
buaiaaasea a ^  buaioaaa men 
who participafta hi the austain- 
lag memhniWp piaw. By lhatr 
doaatloaa w » are ahia to mp- 
ptomant our :hudtat and keep 
the coat of. a BHOiharahip vary 
low. AH Pampana ahauld ax- 
praaa their appracUtloQ to these 
coaaciantioas people.

TEEN DANCES- The Caatar 
sponsors the toaa dances ia 
PasBpa oa Friday aad latnrday 
alghts for tot toaa agars. Thaaa 
are bald la the gyai from 8-11 
p.ai. and ara chapvooad by 
adaRs and aa off-duty polka- 
aiaa. To ait the miada of our 
paranta at aaaa, wa do a<d al
low the toaaagara to coom and 
go M they ptoaae. Our rwloa ara 
simple aad thooa of eommoa 
aaaae. Wt want the toons to 

aad aa)oy thooMatvaa 
'daaeing — aolhlng alee Par- 
onta ara lavitod to the dancta 

our, guoita. The acbadula af

banda to appear at the Center 
are; April 21 The Velasques 
Bros.; April 22 The Intriguei; 
April 28 ’The Vkounts; AprO 
28 The Manchilda; May 8 The 
Eaaex; May 8 Calko Capers 
Sq. Dance; May 12 The Ea
se x; May 13 The SouMvort; 
May 19 The Essex; May 20 
The Reasons Why from ‘Toxae 
Tech and the big, big attractioa 
featuring the RCA Recordiof 
Stars — The Blue Things 00 
May 26 The April 28 dance fea
turing the eight piece band of 
the Vicounts is $1.50 and the 
Blue Things dance May 28 is 
$1.75

VOLLEYBALL LEAGUES -  
The tie in the women's league 
was resolved this past we^ by 
the defeat of the rMgning cham
pions of two years — CMk O' 
Walk. La Bonita Beauty Salon 
upset Cock O’ Walk 8-lS, 154
aiid 154 to take over first plact. 
Other women’s scores were 
Pampa Wholesale over Jonas 
Auto Sates 15-2 and 15-11 whOe 
AUiai^ Claims bumped Marie 
Foundations 154* and 154.

In the men’s league front run
ning Furr's Super Market con
tinued their domination trounc
ing Skelly Oilers 15-3 and 15-3. 
Others found James Feed Store 
over Kiwania 154 and 154 
while Bell Pontiac handled the 
Rouixtoallers 154 and 154

In the mixed league First* Na
tional Bank retained first place 
by bumping off Meco 154 and 
154 to remain undefeated at 
54. Other scores found Milkr- 
Hood staying into contontioo de
feating GWG’s 15-10 and 154 
while Blumer’s Tlpeters tipped 
Piggly-Wiggly 15-1 and 154.

ATTENTION: LOCAL EXPORTERS—Scanning the globe for potential export markets 
for area manufacturera are Hairy C. Meyers, left, director of fMd servioea In the Dallaa 
office of the U.S. Ekpartment of Commerce; David TUcker, Pampa, Southwestern Pub
lic Service Company power sales engineer, and James B. Swann, right, director of the 
office of export development of the Texas Industrial Commission. As part of its expand
ed Panhandle area development program. Southwest Public Service Co., in cooperation 
with the Department of Commerce and the TIC, has provided its power sales engineers 
with information, and sources of information, on foreign market prospects for r e i^ a ] 
manufacturers. TXicker said Pampa area manufacturers are urged to take advantge of 
SWPS nuuicet information.

O n T h e  Ite ro e d
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Youth 
Center 

Calendar j
Maaday

4:08-Polywogs Swim Lasas. 
5:00—Begianars Swim Laaas, 
•:04-Awlm Thara Workout* 

-T:00—AH Agaa Swim 
T:RM:oek O’ Walk va  ̂

Pampa Wbolaaala. 
8:15-AIUaiico Claima ,vi 

Jooaa Auto Salaa.
TWaday

Regular Day to Cloao. 
WoMtday

1:00—Boftoaors Swim Looai. 
0:00—Swim Taem Workout 
7:00-AH Agio Swim 
T:X1—BluBMr’f  Tlpiters va 

Meco.
t:lS-Pigfty-Wiggly va 

MUIar-Hood Pharm.
8:0C -GWQ’a vs

Pint Natkaal Baak. 
Tharaday

4:00—Opaa; Gym Opaa Actv. 
0:00—Swim TVam Workout 
T:00-AH Agaa Swim 
7:80—Jaaaat Feed Start va 

'BeQ Pontiac.
7:15-̂ -Furr’s vs KKraaia. 
8:0O-8kaUy vs 

Rouadballers.
FMday

4:00—Opaa; Gym Opee Actv 
0:00—Swim Team Workaut 
7:00—AB Agaa SwIbl 
1:00—The Vslaaquez Brothers 

Taee-Daace.
Satarday

9;00-0paa; Gym Open Actv. 
10:00—Bwlm Thara Workout 
12:00-Ckea for Loach.
1:00—A l Agaa Swim 
S;0O-Clos8.

StOO-Tlw latriguas Daacaa 
CaUco Capers Sq. DaaOd

AH Ages Swim.

MEDICAL AND 
SURGICAL FLOORS 
VISITING HOURS 

Afteraoeas 84 
Eveniafs 7 • 8:28 

OBFLOOR 
Afleraeea 2-4 
Evudags 7-8

Highland General Hospital 
does not have a bouse physi
cian. All patients except severe 
accident victims, are requested 
to call thir family physician 
befora going ta tha hoepM for 
treatment

PkaM help us to kelp our 
its Iqr observing visiting

FRIDAT
. Adndasiaaa

Mrs. Lala BaDa Erwin, 1928 
N. Zimraera.
Donald Bohaanoa, 821 Roberta. 

' Joa TOolagr, 13U N. Russan. ’
Jarvis JohaaoB Jr., 1433 Wit 

liatoB.
Mrs. Dana McMlllen, Borgar.
Mrs. Ekaaor Wasse, Borger.
Mrs. Geneva Rkfaardson, Paa- 

handk.
Ralph R. Rhoadas, Wt Lafort.
Mrs. Mary Louisa Walker, 

lin  VamoB pF.
Miaa Sharoa' Kay Get, Ptrry- 

ton.

Mrs. Marguerite Willis, 412 N. 
Somerville.

Mm . Lyndla MuIUns, 2137 Wil
lis ton.

Baby Girl Mullins. 2137 WUlia- 
ton.

Mrs. Margaret Walbom, 2225 
Hamilton.

Mrs. Jo Ann Stevens, 1004 S. 
Christy.

Mrs. Freida Griggs, Pampa. 
Mrs. Era McWilliams, Skelly- 

town.
Haskell Medley, Pampa.
Ralph R. Rhoades, 807 Lefors.

A recent report in Germany, 
showed that 1,197,000 members 
of the fonnar Gernuui armed 
forces, plus 110,000 prisoners.of- 
war are unaccounted for.

Read The News Clasalfied Ads

N«w Personud 
Director NimedI

By Celanese Co<
NEW YORK. N. Y.(8p l)-  

P. E. Bohlsnder Jr. has bean 
aamed director of peroonaai of 
Celanese Chemical Co., wi th 
headquarters ia Now York Ci
ty. Ho had bcea iaduatrial r*- 
latlons manager of tho compa
ny’s idant at Bishop la Tfexaa.

H. K. Busch, president , of 
Celanese Chemical Co., sa i d  
Bohlender will be reapooaibk 
tor the employe ralatkoa pro
grams of the company, iachid- 
lag organisation plani^, com- 
pansatioa, executlva develop
ment. recruitment employe 
benefits, labor relatiou and 
safety.

Read The News ClaaaUled Ada

Ask Tin Man. 
from Equitable 

about 
piarantood 

Hicomo
for your family

E. L  ''Smiley" 
Henderson, C.L.U . 

419 E. rosier 

M0 4-9B4S

TtwCOuntoLf IMS 
Sedeqr ef dw UeWed

MVMUULV

MARRIAGES
James Pat Wheat to Donna 

Sue Arnostrong.
Johnny Bill Hooaer to 

Bonnie Lee Hooscr.
Kenneth Alfred Ray to Yfri. 

Wanda Faya Ray.
Don Ehrin Ri^oa to 

Patsy Lae Runyon.

Mrs

Mrs

W. H. PuHor, 1727 Evergreen. 
Thomas Landers, McLean. 
Mrs. Preddk Daakte, 804 B.

Craven.

NEW CAR REGISTRA1TONS 
Redd. C. P., 917 Barnard, 

Chevrolet.
Uwls B. Hacklcy, 1806 N. 

Banks, Dodge.
Hubert Trustee, 2125 Mary El

len, (Rdsnftobllc.
Jerry L. Oldham, 80S N. Hob

art, Chevrolet.
Jerry G. Slvlngston, 1106 Ter

ry Rd., Dodge.

I lUad The News Ctossifkd Ads

I tf  I  | )  o  I It

NO-FROST
" 1 4 "

--------- rewMsoodolww
> oupofr Of fi—f tw  iaa cMtoo. raeSytoriMtont

, ans iwa haw aa onya li 66 ar aals

imaiw
I erli êrs Iw# 224iliu el fmlb ini Wiee*lH frwBh

} RevpV V4MBWF V9W wNSPW liVWI WuB'
121 e||s eme, sale se# esFerele

W08IAN

BROOKS OECTRIC taaadi Uaufudsad Daharih

1101 AIcm N MO 4-2545

J i X
thalth Aarw 

PMriaa af 
BMiaa. to

C ilsw ii Sfiihigs. Ortolal’ 
aaalyato toaala md toto-

DRUG FACTI
I P E C I I I L I

Nyloii Hose
near Qmtohy2 Pair I

gym  aOM m>S 
MANCnV TtCOM aiw MC 

SAVk YOU HAM 
TO 60 AtONd VWV10nN» A MtgiCfumoN 
ocrARfMOV saacnoATO

H A L O N EPHARMACY

GERITOL
tag. 14.98

THEU6RAN
100 l& t o  ^ 4 **
tW . $748 ■

BAYS ASPIRIN
NMkto aiM Somtoy

^  M0 4-66SS 
ar MO 4-7TS2

100 
RM : 09c 5 9 *

Fever
THERMOMETER

Cartiflad
O tA l #

Vk*'A Formiilo44

h T90c

MALONE
, i \ . M  A • N
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StcnC voting In ' national 
aoctioas bacanio federal law in 
UfS.

Four out of five oarthquakea 
occur in areai bordering the 
Pacific Ocean. -

GUARD YOUR CREDIT 
AS A SACRED TRUST
^nEWDS

e n U T  W ISELY
1

I ■
...nUTBBXŜ
PBOBipnar

Consmnei Credit Week
^  A F itii. ie - 2 2 . ie e 7 (

i CONSUMER C R Q IT  
EXECUnVES of PAMPA

i. i  '■ ■ . ' i:

Astrological Forecast
§ f c A M o u  m m w k

v «K  BONMAV. a m .  la
n v K n u L  m an o c B B a t v*u

feaa* *a «ikc«U«at a*i»4ay tejr . 
■M4 -> la tat MaMkar w M  m m  ym a<« 
m M  MM *( aa4 la aat tiMM Is aa r '
» A  a sauna orkan lar yas css pa  a
sMsa Ifeat I* very tmvarUnt t o ___
a n  to a s M  Otol yss «a kadt s *  «hst 
Iksy have la aSM M  «
•TSIln rscMIi.

JUiMi: <M*r. «  Is A fr lS)-U«toelMI 
U.srtwt Ms U v tn  aa tkat y n  IsiarMS 

a  srlOi sikNS Is WIM. Miser Iks kssi
I I t  tear salaM J w a  j n Mrii inaM at 
to AM kspna alM*i rnOi your icv*> 
m f  mu ■ AM asWsni Mr Iks taturs. 

'AVW a: )M r. W M May »>  -AMI esl 
taTcans ptoc* wksn yea osa ctersM yssr 
•pirikM casacMMatoM n  Ikst yes esa 
raps wAh Hto‘1 prsklonw lasn ssMy la 
tht Mtara. VMt aisaM  Mtor. This cssM 
tosA to •m mutm  **nr hapArUst.

• ■ m in i  OMgr n  to Ja m  » >  —iMpi 
ih e n ^ i^  M l *  Ma wtm ysur sMbly 
■ ipapsksM k m  tiM srs saA yw  dart oa 
uprsaA la ak a( paar ansM. Ptoa ks* to 
Btoks ysur psrpsrty anrs valaakta. TkB* 
akmf Iks MS cf s44 
muetittL

MOOM cn LM M M : <JSM »  to M y  M>
— Tsu MS fa  soar pansaal stow lua- 
ranfUUy saw sM  ka surs ysu dw«r aUtoi*
you art m tsM  Mr kaddat ftvsa yan. 
Sarlal fiitolsA aksut caa ka very «arlk- 
whilc. Ysu caa asks sanitosi snAadti a  
fliw laMiiMloii <n atkan.

UM>: UUy a  to Aug. a>  -O m tm tn t- 
Mm  sasB the varttlM naw brine la ngW 
Iks riaht sakiUan to any prsMoatolical at- 
fetn you any hart. Take ctopc la cIcM 
AiracOoM. Branlaa ton tkaa ka a a d  kap- 
py with one ysu naa lbs bkmC.

vraooi (Aut. a  to aspc a> —v  ysa 
ronlMa your atan to kla caA trIfMc. yAU 
rtnA yau act Was* sM  barklBA yau asM  
■vea tr A la aaiy aiora moral aappsrt Tkis 
la vMal. aiaa. Don't ka alnM to adc Mr 
aonw IcfHImato (avar.

UDBMAi taspL a  to Ori. a> —Tau kara 
•n appariunny to ka with pamna wka 
hava IM pmrar to glva yau a band la 
ynr carcar. m Aaa't wasla IIbm . Gd la- 
i ctkar. Uaton to Maas azpouMaA aM  
atari taktaa dtps bi risht airiattaa.

aOOKPlO: lOri. a  la Nor. 31) -M u tf  
IHaratura or fa  !•  rcllatau* Uctum 
wMi* yoa caa dsvaU yaur cooiriaumaaa 
to tka asurea af aM akundanes. HI 4oni 
latsr aM  earrsapoM wttk paraoM aut a( 
tsan, cauatnr. Thia raaalta ara pcMlklA

■UOtRABIOS; (Nsr. 33 to Dae. a> — 
Tap yaur kAuakw Mr tka answan to can- 
lain pcrplaxhlea you may hava and gat 
ready to dhab tka laMer ad locccaa amn 
•arcty, Canw la vital Aadatoni . Than be 
happy with amta la p .bl ahaw faaaiad- 
ty of ipirlt.

CATBIOOmt (Dar. 33 la Jan. to) — 
naa how to caaparala halter wah eieeri- 
alee whether hi huekietc er pereaaal Itfe. 
Dbimt nut laaether In p.ak coulA tiart the 
hall raOmt Bkely. Arrive at ndicy 4ael- 
thma while you ara thinhiaf riaveily.

AaDAHOSi IJaa. 33 to reh. Itl ^D e  
the med prceekii Autica early aM then 
phut to have grealar nuaiart wtthki the 
renflaee at yaur awn hoair. Be aura yaur 
werArehe li la Meal eoMitlan. Taha traal- 
mmla to Imyrov* health. everclM.

PISCBa; trek, to to Mar. tol - 42e< to- 
celher with caneealalo whs can be ralteA 
ufna Is pUn eaina raareatlao that ta Aa- 
liAhltut and vary Mtud>ina. Yau hava cer- 
lala tUU* that need perfeettng. Da tkla la 
a.m. erndtaHy.

t r  YOCB CBBJI n  BOBB TOBAT . . . 
he. er aka. will be ana at Ihaaa bl(My 
emellanal younc paapla who naad maia 
rueadtaa pivaa to diet aaa aasrrlta ae
that Ike truly Boa naind kara ran ka chan- 
aelM hi the rifht dlraations, aM  wtu' id 
be aidaaad to the rudaaaaa at thoae wtU 
inara.ftarAy badlea. Aay wotii with tha
Rihlie to au r al la fine bare. sM  Iha ar- 

dlr Is vary pmouaoad la

2 2 L ”? S  ta 4a M tka 4aya 
d  aM  atom wia ra m n  yam man it 

JKM an  idtoia an  aaiatui la 4rlaii«. 
g WwiM a. Od M  adtort ta it  dva Mah J lira K  S iV*5.r?̂ 3t

>**» «M  tatandma param- 
aMMa.am-alt'a yau a saw laasa an Mb. 
M  k fd B a  yau Bant bathar aaaaa Manna

IMrad Iba flaamtollbr
Sb mS! ***** ** * *̂***' * 1'
. MBBArAWliL a ito  m  to) — OoMad-

I chart. Pina

PBB MOBBAT. AFBn. IT
•BBBBAI. VBNBBNOIBS; TkM If a 

vary yamUar day aM the nkratMaa nwr 
■asm to be vary raatradlctofy. but took 
M e naw eutleU and ways by whiak Is 
put yaur Maas aerasa. At tha wma Mbm 
malnUIn an aran para aM da nd attar. 
Mia katwiea bahig u  “mnk at a Mmk 
,hnA as msA aa a hornat” Ikrn dt M wsA.

ABIBAi <Mar. to to Apr. It) — natoa 
ronAtUoM may be raaniaa vary karmanl- 
aualy aM  Yau want to males aAAttlans, 
but avoM aisariata wbn baa Alffarant 
Meat tar you. Don't get Into an argument 
anA irvrr vahidWa dannictlian Bs 4tpto' 
matto wMh alt.

TArBI-S: (Apr. to to May tot — ThMk 
hlaaa llnsa at haw to gad graatar aOri- 
aary by amplaylag man magarn aanlp- 
awad. amthada. Avdd argobig with a as- 
warm - tbaaa rnparia aat saily that

mnta ysu naad.
■■■ IB I: iMay at to Jmw 11) — ApdM 

aamm tmm matttm Mada atBMbM at that 
yau a n  abb to gala man toeasM via 
tham. aad avaM maMlag aa aadh ada-

(iito aa the igm ii. OaBt g d  htoi Mto 
ante to p.ia.

M M K  f n a a w B i  tJam to to M y  H ) 
—Ce aflsr that pirvBial alto wBlnal am- 

.....................  asal daaTd

thbik If right with dhan. 
toUMa aa4 yaa BM aa 

U M i tMM to to Aag.

Patrol Investigates 
Ten Accidents In 
County for March

Tba Toxaa Highway Patrol in- 
veatigatedi 10 aeddanta on rural 
highwayi in Gray County dur
ing March, according to Sgt J. 
W. WUaon, Highway Patrol lu- 
perviaor in tba Panq>n araa.

Tha craahaa raaultad in on# 
parson kllltd, ona person Injur
ed, aad aa eatlmatad property 
damage of |7,96S.

Tha rural accident lumnvary 
for Gray county during the first 
thraa montha of 1967 shows a to
tal of S3 aecldenta reeulting in 
one person kilted, 21 injured, 
and aa estimaUd property dam
age of 120,300.

The final entry In the 1966 
Ttxai traffic record! haa been 
entm«d and cloaed. An all-tlma 
record high of 3.406 persons kill
ed, 206,310 persons Injured, and 
an astimatad property lose of 
3367,414,000 was sustaioed. This 
comparea to the 1966 record of 
3,026 persons killed, 186,062 in
jured,* and an ectimated proper
ty damage of 3491.070,000.

21) —

an d p a m im > t4 S J O  

ta g w ak h w W ia la  
peed tap. i t S J i

j  .
Z a l e *
F 1 \N 1 I I U

m i C d M i r  M i

m

tSiI pM to bdvaaat
•A -

ym tdaaa that 
_  ats vriUMg ta 

. iM  to M m ^ay  leant- Act as 
lhat pan M4. aat dainto tiaac yaur flta 
tapulMda.

aoai r i e ; itoct ss it  mov. s d  — ip.
atsM w npM a to pa ateng an the miss 

MiMavar hag aat baaa wdeam- 
lill. Mm  ae fllic  near aad BMra madilw 
aM  sat NNA*. fee lasra hraM-aUndaS. 
asaMg yam jbM  to that which la highly 
Stoji'Mtova'la sal .gaoS.
^ i l a in >|nBto <Nav. to la Dae. 81)— 
Mtto mm. tost you sat all saaanunaat 
amBM* a l ^  haadtsd aM that as blSc 
are paM up. CAUaelldM amAa. Show ttot 
you art ABliBtoiltoiii  aM  you gat naa ra- 
wKt wtto evaryaaa. Be happr with mala M p.m. ' '  '  -

OAnUCOBir: <Dca. -to to Jaa. to) »  
Ota*t <My aa hlaharupa aM  afflclala. ta 
sat abaM aae. MB aUtk to that Baa paM- 
nar whs haa ysur iaiaratta at haart t>r- 
laht Btiiatoan crap up that can hriag 
eppeemaa. iJlaadle wlaaly. - 

MiCABieVi (>aa. n  to raM }f )-C a i-  
rytog tkreaSh wtih 4uUsa ahead a< yau la 
wlM huBadtUf BYlag to gat Mto saaia- 
tlilng saw aM uatrlad. A cwwarher gtvea 
saad Mianallnai VttUto them at aarilaat 
peatIbU lantaaat

raCB Sr (Shb. to to Mar. to) — AvaM
that svariy. aarlaut sscailM aapsit who 
Aaaai't aadatslaM your UMaa at all aM  
be sH to what M ptaaiuraWa and praril- 
cal to van. Uaa Ingenuity la aetng flnast 
MIIU. i s  mars aOMant than la Iks paB.

^LecLina a3n
J ^ i W .

«P A in > i

emonai
By BABABABA OOCKltllelB Uhrariu 

This week Lovett MattOllillCHILDRETrs BOOKS -.A
Library Joins other libraries 
throughout the Mtkm in ohaarr- 
Ing National library Week. The 
stated purpose of Library WeM 
in Texu if to “ attract wkte 
public attention to the impor
tant rote libraries and the li
brarian play in education and 
in comteting iOittfacy, to In 
crease public awareness that 
libraries are economic as well 
as cultural assets of the com
munity, and to stimulate tha 
pursuit of knowtedge."

The planned program of spe
cial exhibits at your public li
brary is designed erith a . seri
ous, underlying purpose .
That of attracting a larger num
ber of people to the U 
brary and making them ac
quainted with the many serv
ices the library haa to offer, 
Th« success of this program da- 
pends on the response and in
terest evidenced by the pe<^ 
of Gray County. The future of 
ytiur library dapends on" you. 
The public library cannot fiour- 
iah, grow, and giva maximum 
aervice without the cooperation 
of all dtixeaa of the community.

West Texans are a proud peo- 
.pte_ We don’t like to hear that 
Texaa ranks 37th in the nation 
in per capita *expenditura for 
pubiie libraries, but this is a 
fact, aad we must face U. And 
being Texans, wa aa doing 
something about It. Wo have no 
altemativa but to do our small 
part, to support our oim libra
ry and demand tha beat for the 
young people of our area. Let 
us realixa that the “ three R’s" 
that once stood for. ’’ readin,' 
writin’, and ’rithmedc,** ara 
now much more apt to < mean 
“ reading, rtsearch, readlnau 
in our modem Trorid of science 
and technology.

Librarlee are struggling to 
meet tlw challenge of this 
changing world, and everyone, 
young and old. mast be prepar- 
ed to meet the library — to 
make reading a part of his dal 
ly life.

The program for Library 
Week, beginniag Monday, April 
17th, is as follows; i

April 17-22: EXHIBIT W

Fteminga tnaguaB m 
■klared a delicacy hi 
Boma. ^ *

MorathMfMi
. al BteJ

HOW'S BUSINESS?
Economy Needs a Boost 
From Consumer ̂ Spending
By Ragar Babaaa'a Staff

One of tha key points in tha 
proleogcd axpanatenary phasa 
of bosiaasa since the winter of 
1931 haa been the persistently 
tevorabte background for em
ployment. However, tiace late 
last fall.'there have been a few

the economy will not be abla to 
absorb the new workers coming 
into tha labor force as readily 
as it haa in recent years. Look, 
also, at the average length of 
factory work weeks, which Is of 
great signifioance to consumer 
! spending plans. From a 41.5-

aigna of datarioratioa in the «m-1 hour peak reached last Septem- 
ploymeat dimate. Thia U some-' bw, this Indicator has been slip- 
thing that ehouW be carefully IP*"* •teadily. and if
watched, in view of the fact 
that the economy la in dire 
need of help from consumer 
ipaading

By hiatorical standarda, total 
employmant and unemployment 
atill look^qaite good aa far aa 
tba figurei go. But what could 
bacoma important is tha eiow- 
Ing doim of favorable trendi.
Jobteaa totala, for txample, 
have baen noilag aidawtee for 
a nuaber of montha; but there 
have beea no rcadly encouraging; tandendea and tba cutback in

now barely above the 40-hour 
mark. Hence, the lush bonanta 
of premium overttme-fattened 
paychecks no longer prevails ^. 
. nor is the support it once p ^  
vided likely to return in the 
M a r  future.
It ts quite true that tha present 

statistical etending of employ 
ment, unemployinent, and fae* 
tory work weeka is far from 
recession conditlens. Neverthe
less. the uncertaia amployment

decUMt and there have been 
e-/ea a coopla of fraetiooal up- 
shadings. With hidusbrial activi
ty DOW a trifle below its high, 
ajMl sUppiag downward, the 
rairaber of Job holders is likely 
to eontinoe to db> beiow season
al norms in Uw months ahead.

Naturally, Ubs will nman that

overtlnM work surely do not 
hold out promtee for an early 
resurgence in consumer buying.

El3ht billion meteors strike 
the earth’s atmosphere every 
day but only five or six reach 
the ground, according to Na
tional Geographic.

I I

B 3 B  PHARMACY
■dASnmif Houin

I

lection of recommended aav 
books for children and youag 
paofiie w|H be on diq̂ lay dur- 
to g  the weak. These books are 
loaned tor exhibit by the Texaa 
State V̂ toary.

AprU 17-32: INDIAN ART 
AND CRAFTS EXHIBIT -  A 
large cottecUoa of ladian̂  artl- 
facte will be shown by courtesy 
of local frienda of tha library.

AprU II: EXHIBIT FROM 
THE PANHANDLE PLAINS 
MUSEUM-Bpone MeOnre. di
rector of the Paahandte-PlaiDi 
Museum of Canyon, will present 
a ctUlectioa of books aad arti'j 
cles pertaining to the history of 
the Panhandla.

April 20: HISTORICAL MAN
USCRIPT EXHIBIT.- A col-j 
lection of rare books, maau-” 
scripts and maps depicting the 
early explorattw of tha Pan
handle ' Plains region will be 
presented by the Mary'E. Bhr- 
ina Library of AmtoUlo. A staff 
member of that library will bt 
present to explaio these materi
als. '

April 21: Aa exhibitioa of 
paintings and sculpture by 
James Ivey Edwards be on 
display in tha Bbrary "auditori
um. Mr. Edwards, a promiMot 
West Texas argat, will accom
pany the exhibit and will give a 
demonatration of his work.

Read Tha Newt CaaaMsd Ada

tK

r̂ -

nmuinuciou
MO 5-2323

H,'

» '  I -

If.'yourskm  
has fotgotten how to 

lookyoung, 
fresh and f c v ^ -

DISCOVER SOURCE OF BEAUTY

Thtoh »togwiTSfrttoto3Cl»<<RtprlltolRCompafabtocoiwpte2low€to3Cf 
Franeaa Omney'3 Sonnet of Beeufy. One of tba finaet eldn craaRto OMT 
dewaWpad, Its abunctonca of both aapar lubricants and IwtBb swlttiw» 
tian holds tfto l«v  l»  its rtmariobly aftoettos ban a ft^

loennBNcainwcaniwi ii«saonDrDeDMcnaMi,r« >toices MTmeyrwevnirw*
duoed these baneOtT Into mehe-iip that adds the glioiour of a radiant 
iMtoral#ew»»aSoM>cadf BaaMtyyncanctoaoihitlfaae L^le IhwyHra-fldt
pOSnoSllOÔ VfliCft of fIM W  DSOUv/aes wOUPCSCf

; )

rm M

m  HAVE A Oirr o r  *«EAlimiAlEBS** nui YOU . .  f 
Raceive a "Beaû rmakera’* gift set wMi yanr purchase ef 5.60 or mare of 
a »  PraaMB Deo^ preperadoae. latroduoea yen to: Vhra PtoU Make-Un 
wnch hae tha kaaek if tandag on a young, aaiiiral boanty . Souroo ei 
Boawto, tte Ntobibdltli oeara tor dry akto . , .  E^ Cbaaai,.i» begy 
away In ^  Haas fbatbecoiM age laaa. _B&B Pf&RMACY
BaBard af Bmwaiag M O B m S
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Plainview  Tum bles H arvesters
i

Stottlem yre G ets 2nd Shutout
Pampa Still In 

Tie for Second

I ;

Bjr BON 0BO88 
^ o r t i Editor

. PUinview played the ■poller’s role for the second day in 
a row Saturday aa they trinuned Pampa, 5*1 at Optimist Oub 
Park.

The loaa, eombinkl with TMooaa’s looses Firklay and 
Saturday left Pampa and the Rebels tied for second pUoe in 
the diatilct with S-2 standards while onterey is on with 
a 6-2 mark.

Tascosa lost Friday to Plaln-4ard relieved 
view, 1-1, while Pampa was 
downing Lnbbock Coronado (see 
sUwy page t) and Saturday ttie 
Rsbels lost, M  to Caprock.

MoBtarey downed Palo Duro,
4- 1 Saturday. The Plainsmen 
have played one game more 
than Pampa and Tascosa, both 
of whom were rained out Tues
day.

The rainouts have not been re
scheduled as yet

In other leajpie action Satur
day Borger beat Coronado 104 
and Lubbock edged Amarillo,
5- 2.

Idootarey is 64, Pampa and
Tascosa, 6-1; Caprock, 44;
Plainview and Lubbock. 4-4;
Borger, 3-4; Palo Duro, and 
Amarillo,. 14 and Coronado, ^6.

Saturday Johnny Campbell set 
the Harvesters down for five 
and Iwo-Siirds tanings on three 
hits and one run and Tommy 
Baker relieved and gave up 
Just one hit the rest of the way.

Baker came in with the bases 
loaded and two down in the 
sixth and retired the one batter 
he faced. Pampa loaded the 
bases again la the seventh with 
two down but couldn’t get a run 
across.

The Bulldogs struck for four 
runs on only thrseiiBs off Die- 
Ue Malay who loetUs second Bex Score
game la six ontinp. A lu  Wood-

Tascosa Wins 
District Track

AMARILLO w  TSaeoea w a  
the district 3-4A track and Add 
maet Saturday amassiaf a total 
of U l poinu.

Pampa was eighth with 11 
polata and ths Harvesters failed 
to qualify a ddnclad for naxt 
week’s regional mast in Odssse.

Doe Ooraott and Gary McCar- 
roll both pid»d up third place 
medals with their beat efforts 
this yaar, but only pieces oos 
and two go to tho reglonaL

Corantt threw 864 in tbs shot, 
good for third and his beet toss 
of the y

Henley and was 
touched for one run on three 
hita befme he got warmed iq).

Plainview scored twice in the 
second wba ^  Roberts was 
safe oa a fielder’s choice and. 
Tom Locke hit a Henley fast 
ball over the 343-foot sign for a 
home run.

Pampa got their only run in 
the second when James Mstney 
singled with one out and was 
wild pitched to tbifd and then 
scared on another wild pitch.

Plainview couldn’t touch Hen
ley again until the sixth when 
pinchhitter Tom Hall singled, 
moved to third on a double by 
Saliva.

Wooi»r& relieved Henley 
and gave up a single to Jim 
Mitchell, scoring Hall and Sul- 
liva. MltcbeU went to second 
on n slttgie by Barra but was 
cut down on a ground ball by 
Baasey. With runners on first 
and second Woodard walked 
Cunningham to load ’em up and 
Roberts waUed to fOrce in a 
run, ad  end the scaring.

Pampa hosts Tascosa Tues
day at 4 p.m., hosts Lubbock, 
another hot club, at 4 p.m. Fri
day and hosts Monterey at 1 p. 
m. next Saturday.

Cardinals Remain Unbeaten
NEW YORK (UPIKMcl Stot- 

tiemyre, a lO-gamt loser in 
IMS, burled his second consecu
tive shutout Saturday and 
Hocace Clarks *ove in ths 
Yankees’ only nu in two days 
with a fifth inning single in a 14 
victory over tbs Boston Rad 
Sox.

StotUsmyrs, who bUnksd the 
Washington Saators on two hits 
in ths presidential opener, held 
the hard4ittiag Red Sox to four 
singles while walking five and 
striking out savra. It wm his 
ninth csrssr Victory over 
DostM in 10 dacisions.

^ T H W ,

Doc didn’t throw

Pampn (t) 
Saders 
Stspbens 
Poster 
Molberg 
Mstasy 
Jonas 
Adiord 
Price 
a- Hyatt 
H e n l ^  
jb- Woodard 
Totals
Plaieview (I)
Suilivu •
MitcheQ
a- Andrews
Barron
Beasley
Cunningham
Roberts
Locke

t O O r  s u n  Fk0U)

NOT F1UENDLY —  Umpire Gehrge Smit h and Lublmdc Coronado ooadi Ron Stevens 
weren’t very friendly during Pampa’s 7-2 v ictory over the Mustangs Fkiday In Optimist 
Oub Park. (Sm story page 9).

.PERRYTON WINS. NINTH

Conit 13, LA 4 lA't 11, iirdt 3 ^
ST. Louia (UPI)-Lou Brock KANSAS CITY (U K )- I lo fir ; 

cracked a j^ r  M slnglesduri^ ^1 a homer od  a tripia* 
a alx-nm fifth taning and later i _J : '  _  ̂  -  . . /T,
slammed two hemars to finish
with fivsruBS-batted-ia Sstu r-!*^*^  singlea Saturday as the# 
day in leading the St. Louis Kansas City Athletics dafsalsdt 
Caddlnab to a 13-4 rout over the the BaUlmsre Qrisiss U4 wttk# 
Los Aagslss Oodfors. a UJiit attack and haadsd tiMi#

Ths six-run rally put ths world champions thsir first kwa* 
Cardinals ahead 64 and Brock's of the season. ^

smasn inhomars, a solo the,
Sevath sad a throo-run blast in 
tho eighth, bslpod to make It a 
runaway.

By United Press IMerattsal
W L PCT OB '  ____
3 0 1.006 
3 1 .750

Tigon 4, Twins 3
ST. PAUL, MbintapoUi (UPI) 

—Home runs by Ai Kallne sad 
Bin freeham Saturday rallied 
the Detroit Tigers to a 44 
victory over the Minnesota 
Twins.

KallM's two-run blast tied ths 
score at S4 in the sixth ad  ths 
Tifsrs pushed across the 
winning run in tbs ssvath wbu 
a  apparat Mlnnosota double

Bravts 4, SF 3
ATLANTA (UPI) -  Jm : 

Terro’s two-rw hsmtr In thei. 
eighth laalag gavt the Atlanta: 
Bravos n 44 victary Swurdny: 
over ths Sa  Frsneiaa Oisntt: 
sad Jua Msrichal.

PJH Seventh Wins Meet

St Louis
dncinnaU
Chicago
PhiladelphU
Houston
Atlanta
New York
Sa F ra
Pittsburgh
Los Angeles

CHbs 7, lues 3
PITTSBUROH (UPI) -T h e  

Chicego Cube comUned the 
en-hit pkchlng of Ray Cnip wttkf 
a barrage ef extra-base hIta: 
Saturday to dsfoat tha Ptt- 
tsburgh Phratos T-6. ;

Randy Hondley’s hooM run, w 
triple by AdMpbo Philips tmf- 
douUss by Bmy WiBiamt. Bratf 
Baks, and Loo Thomas anSblsdr

S«nt 3, Chitox 1
CHICAGO (U P I)-K a  Me 

MoUa’s third straight hit, 
lino double to left AM  la the
ilth Inaiag. drove is two _______ _____
Saturday and snablod t h o ' ^ .  _  «
r ig i i ir i i i  fa in i i  to ipod'Bwdt 7 , A t ir o t  3

* Culp to coast to «  easy vktary'
* I la w  debut as a Cob.

ths

0 3

PERRYTON -  Ubersl, Ka.,
Pampa Junior High and Perry- 

ton to^ the honors Saturday in 
the district track meet for ninth, 
eighth and acventh grades.

Perryta w a  tbs ninth grade 
title, liberal the eighth grade 
dMsia and Pampa Junior High 
w a  the sevath grade pertia 
of the meet

In ^  sevath grade divisia 
Pampa had 74 points to Borger 
Housta’s 84. Lee seventh scor
ed 16 points.

the discus due to a swelUng in 
his hand.

MoCmeU m  tte 440 in 46.7, 
his bant ttms of ths ssssa and 
copped third placo. A now rec
ord was sat la ths 440 in the 
tima of 41.4.
Chad ^wars w a  the shot with 

n toes sf 866.
Pals Duro finished second In 

the team standings with M 
pobda: Moniarsy had 64; Lub
bock, N: Borgor, 44; Amarillo, 
48; Caprodc, M; Pampa, U; 
riaiaTlasr. 10 and Cbrooado, 8.

Soliz 
b> Davis 
Campbell 
e- Han 
d- WUliarot 
s- Baker 
Totals

Psopa 
r s w s s -  ^  M k

S- Mta on wTor k  1 
ru u N v x B W - *■ k nrwSiiS k tun

*• r a a k r  Holt k  i

(tor the old moet record, 
new mark sot Saturday 
00.5.

Larry Knutsa was third in 
ths 600-run in ths time of 1;46.7 
and Sam VaHaster was sixth in 
1:4.4.

The PJH 800 relay team was 
fourth with Bob Owen, Presta 
Wailaos, D a Orth and Young.

Ths 410-reIsy team was sec
ond and had Rolad, Wallace, 
Orth and Young a  the team. 

For Lm , Mike King finisbod
Mark 

in the

Thojer was fifth 
was'PJH in the

MDce Young finished sixth in * *  80-yard-dMh.
McCMla was second
shot with 31 foot eva 
Eklgar was third in the shot 

Is the '̂ ghth grade divisia. 
w a by U ^ s l, Dwayae Glov-

tbe shot, first in the broad jump 
with s new meet record, ran ■

{leg a  the 800 and 440 relays 
and finish^ fourth in the 440- 
dash to wte high point haors.

Young threw the shot 33-4;
Jumped 17-6% In the broad 
Jump and r a  a 61.9 440.

Camra Cunningham finished 
third in the high Jump with a 
leap of 4 feet. 10 inches. I LAS VEGAS. Nev. (UPI)—

R a  Roland w a the 50-yard iPrak Beard, Z7-ysaro|d Louis- 
dash in the tim« of tJ  and fin- vOle. Ky., pro, Isd the 73-hola 
Isbsd ttdrd hi the catury with IKXI.OOO Toumaraent of Cham-

Beard Leads- 
By Two Shots

file dme of 1L8.
PrsStoh WaBace wm third in 

ttw 440 In the time of 61.8 and 
he and Young both ftuUhed uw

• I I

HOME aurm letai

IP RERHSOW 
Henley (L4-2)

5t 4 4 3 8 8
CampbeU (W-6S)

82-3 1 1 3 5 8
Woodard

2 1 1 8  6  2 

Baker 11-3 6 • 1 6 1

pions by two strokes Saturday 
after three rounds but he did it 
the hard way, sbootiag a three- 
overpar 74 during a viotonUy 
windy day.

Winds which the wattaer 
faareax clocked up to 40 ariloa 
a  hour churned up eye-stinging 
desert dost a  tha Suudust G<4f 
(4ub course and only ooo 
player, Roberto DlVi censo  
broke par—ebooting a IK And 
only two others, Bert Yanesy 
and Billy CMper, sqnallsd it 
wNh 71s. Par is I635-7L

Soday’B Games
New York at Philadelphia 
(135pm) ■
Chicago St Pittsburgh (135pm) 
Los Angeles at Atlanta (806pm) 
Sa Francisco at Cincinnati (8, 
115pm)
H asta at St Louis (21Spm) 

America Leagw Staadtogs 
By Ualtod Press lutereattomd 

W L PCT GB

in the ratury foriQ,ic,jo at Pittsburgh 
time of 11.6 and Angeles at A ll  an U 

ths PJH 440-relsy was sixth la'H ^„on at St. Lais
the time of 5 1 I Saturday’s Resetts 

For Lee eighth l,ewis Davis  ̂ i
WM third la the discus with i
throw of 123 feet and finished *
second in the shot with a throw i
of 51 feet D a Hood w m  third I
ia the shot with a toss of 43j’^  ^  ^  Angeles 4
ud fifth in the discus with IIL 

In the ninth grade portion of 
the meet, w a by Perryton, Lea 
WM third with 6S points and 
Pampa Junior High had six pts.

' For PJH Larry Katara w m  
Al fifth in the skot with a throw of 

47 feet, five inches and the PJH 
mile relay team was six with 
the 440-relay team sixth.

Lee’s 880-reIay team w m  third 
as was the 440 - relay team.
Rusty CoUier, Mike Heiskefi,
Demy Johnsa and Keivia!W**kingta 
Mills run a  both relay teams. ' Bosta 

Jobnsa w a ttw 100-yard-dash iCaliftwnia 
is the time of 10.6 and wm fifth I New York 
in the broad Jump with a leap of! Detroit 
16 feet, 10 inches. 'Chtoago

Scotty King remained unbek-; Cleveland 
ta  in the shot put. King got off: Minnesota 
a toM of 569 and finish^ sse- 
ad  in the discus with a throw 
of 139 feet. Just one inch out of 
first plaos.

R k^  Try wm fourth is th 
poto vault witti a leap of 9 feet, 
tat inches and Pry wm sixtti 
ia ttie high Jump with a leap of 
five feet, two inches.

Mike HeiskeU wm fourth in 
the high inmD with a Im p  of 
five feet, four IncbM and John IWashingta at Chicago 
JeaklM was fifth in ttw gOO-nai Detroit st Kansas City 
ia the ttms of 8:164 iBslttmore at CaliforniB

Baltimore 
! Kansas City

1 1 .750 -
2 1 4 T  1-8
2 1 667 1-8
2 2 .100 1

2 2 .900 1 
2 2 400 1 

2 2 500 1 
1 2 433 11-2 
1 2 .33311-2 

1 3 450 21-2 
Satard*y’s Resahs 

KansM City 11 Baltimore 3 
New York 1 Boston 0 
Washingtm 8 Chicago 1 (11 
innings)
Detroit 4 MinoMota 3 
Geveland 4 California 1 (10
innings)

gaaday’s Games
Bosta at New York 
Cievelaad at Mtoaesota

CINCINNATT (UPI)-Eigli6 
ea-year-eM  Gary Nolasi. 
backed by a 16-Mt attack 
laehidiBg two homers by Derea

MfO White Sa’ borne 
wner with a 61 victory.
The White 8a  mads only two 

■inglM off three Wsshiagtoa 
pitchers, Pete Richert Bob {Johnsa ssto sat by Pato Rssê  
humphreys  and D a r a Id made a wianiag major ieagaa 
Knowtes. Both hits were oft‘ debi>t Satardsy whea (hi 
Rlchert, who checked ttw Sox CtadBaatt Reds downed fM 
(or ttw first nine laaingB. ‘Heusta Astros T-K :*

Courses Players
By BON CROSS 

RambUag aboat a lot of thla^
B 6 •

If you kavwt signed ttw petl- 
ttea yet fer ttw goV coarse y a  
havsat Isskad bard aough. 
They are all aver town.

Ws know tbs peopla behind 
ths pettttoa sad tbiak they have 
a fo ^  IdM if taey’d ftafet ttw 
*M«ridpar part of It 

We c ia t stand Ibi thought of 
ths city swnlag a ^ If ooiinr 
we'd play an, it might he m  
nMgh H Pampa Cbimtiy Cfaab.

Ws wonder tbSss fallows, 
wtw are aO oioi bays, even If 
they dtal wear wUla hats, 
dm’t stady tUa art a Bttta 
isora and (1.) 117 to fs i aa la* 
dlvldaal to haOd a eoursa hare 
(8.) ad  stock aad bolM CM or 

w ^  dsat iBor or five of

E lry to bORiw the measy 
a bata or try tor a antall 
ws laia aad build oaot 

The dty Of Pampa Isai ialar- 
asted to MMag a foB

Tha It

plenty.
The petitia also says some

thing about tbs cort at Pampa 
Country Club is tos Ugh a  
green fees.

vour’rs right, I believe ths 
cost is teo high. But, d y a ’B do 
a littls chscUng yaT  find that 
It doea’t cost aymort to pay 
at PCX) tha it do« at any oth
er ooaras for A haMnember. At 
Amarilto ywhavetoha amwm- 
bsr to play. .
JTm Braily coavaasd that 

soBW paopls .,wba dtat p)ay 
now aad the' Pampaas 
drive to Borga to play woiM 

COUTS6 but 
Ist’a aot fOrea tha ctly to 

___joe.
Nosr's oof chtaoe, Floyd Wa6 

sa l
1 bapa I Bsvar haar anyoaa 

crltfclBs Psmpb High School 
ttiinolads.
PeopL have bisn crying far a 

dataatsflf mr x M l Umo bara
ut tha sehsel adfflfnlstratla
[ways turas a daal ear.
This past wask ttis Hsrveetor

■mm^9 wM h  O V*
Duckawa* ataca that

good old dirt tra^ tbay rua a  
week after waek, yaar after 
year wm ondir water from 
Tuesday through Friday,

No practice for the district 
meat

Pampa schools are dmrged 
$100 a math for five maths 
for tha high scbal and Junior

to pay fbr Ha athletes to prac- 
tice golf. Tha practicot last a  
the average of two hours a day.

We bavt bea told that at one 
time Country 'dub members 
were not going to let the high 
Bchooleri play at the courae at 
all.

I Then aosaebody talked them

- " T - Rambling
With
Red

This 1800 could tw used to help . head ttale, same m  athletic <!• 
IbuUd ua a cinder track. |rector Wclda Trice.

Frankly wa think this la { 
shameful. Tha schoors prind-. 

I pal seated so far away from the 
(head table he'l practically a t  I 
jin the ball j
I Y a  never $m this at Amarillo, I 
Borger, Plainview or Lubbock' 
and y a  never will.

Another thing, ttw football j 
coachM had to aet at the table | 
closest to ttw door. At ths foo4>'

High gotfan to iractiee at 
Pampa Couatry CtuK 
The ihontha are fron Jauary 

tlroiigh May. Now bow many 
psasticof (Jo y a  suppose they 
bad to Janumy aad Fsbruarr?

T ^  pries ua^ to ba SMO for 
Btoo nwnthi but wm towered.

Pampa High Schal is the oa- 
ly school In tho district that hM

into totting tbs high school gol
fers psa thsfr fheUittes for the 
1100 a month ter ttw five month 
period.

Sure is nke to know soowbody 
oacae abat our Mgh achai golf 
program.

This Is 00a rsaasa another 
golf course Is needed ta Pam-

if y a  happa to be weadering, 
and we know sveryot Is. 
where the sports editor wm sit- 
ting at Uw Pampa Harvester 
basketball banquet, be wm sit- 
tiag to Uw 'laily News’ office.

That’s / M close m  he 
could get to tM banquet
In every town we’ve ever oov-

ered %iorta m, wewe ooiy cov- 
where the representative of ttw 
local paper wan’t aeatod near 
ttw bead table so be could sm 
and hear what wm going a .

TTwm two tlaws have baa 
ttm Harvastor tags baaqtwt ttw 
past two years.

i Ws d a i know who’s raapoasi- 
;bls for ttw sMttng at tha cage 
(banquet, or maybe who malms 
up ttw list of who sbouM set st 
tbs head tebto or ctoss to it but 
he, or she. hM a lot (0 tosrn.

Even mors embaiTMslng wm 
ttw (setdbat high school princi
pal Csntoa Marsh wm sated 
near the doer and not at the

ban bantpwt, places were made 
for the ugh school cage coach- 
m  near ttw bead tabla 

O' (hay didn’t attend

Racing, the bocM type, open
ed today at Greer Downs ia 
Mangum, Okie, aader new maa- 
agement

Races win be held every Sua- 
day and win include races ter 
Appakwaa, quarter horsM, 
pelnta aad Uioraghbrtda ad  
length from 230-yarda to threa- 
fourtha of a mile.

The pooiM win run for Uw 
ffrst time hi 1987 at Rata, 
iN.M. M May 80.

B iy in B ;
SMBIBlMGil

Whet a deell You get 
the detiqhrtut comfort of 

Amence'a lergeet aeSing gott 
■hoM for nwn or woman, plua 
the added bonus of top quaity 

wooda golf tees, and who ea 't 
uM anothar golf too now and 

tha? Stop in today; taka 
advantoge of thie speoiaf ofterf

Just Stand there 
and look like a pro.
They'H ask tor atrokea. With 
good raasa. This two-tena 
wing tip styling in supple, 
smooth gloM toathera make 
Wfwkk atlassic comblnatia  
of comfort and good looks. 
Steal ahak support Easy cart. 
After 18 holM, y a ’II teal you 
srent 9. With support Hka that 
maybe you’ ll offer those 
■trokM after all I Sm  tha fraah 
itow look of Hush Pupptoa* 
■hoM today. i f  J IB S

H o d t

l i i n i H i - I H j IttM UTV
jH O t#

uywr M o s s a n
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Howard Ruins 
Rohr No-Hitter
By Uihed Preu latemattMial
ITm secret life of Bill Rohr Is 

public history today.
No more mysterious hkllnj 

or intri^e will involve the inno
cuous-looking Boston souUipaw, 
who assured himself of nation
wide notoriety Friday when he 
came wittiin one strike of 
pitching an historic no-hitter 
against the New York Yankees.

For the entire 1963 season 
Rohr was kept hidden on a 
farm by Pittsburgh, which 
hoped to seaik him through the 
fall draft unnoticed. But even 
though he didn’t pitch all 
season. Rohr was claimed from 
the Pirates for 18,000.

The 21-ycar old lefthander, 
making his major league debut, 
went as far as two out in the 
ninth inning before New Yrok's 
Elston Howard lined a 3-and-2 
pitch into right center to ruin 
the no-hit bid. Rohr retired the 
next battle to preserve 
victory for the Red Sox.

Hie Minnesota Twins beat the 
Detroit Tipers S-3, the Balti
more Orioles ripped the Kansas 
City Athletics 7-1 and

H Tascosa Takes 
District Golf

GLOVE MEN Luis Aparido, left, of the Ba Itlmore Oriolcf and Braves third baseman, 
Clete Boyer, ri^it, are having their mpec tive pitiWems. But they made the plays. 
Watching Boyer is Braves’ shortstop Detmls Menkc (19).

FRIDAY'S NATIONAL LEAGUE ROUNDUP

Jaster Jinxes Dodgers
.By United Press latemational .drove in three runs with a pair 

Larry Jaster took tn unfami>|of doubles. After two games, 
liar walk to the showers but the Maris is hittfng .556 and Cepeda
Los Angeles Dodgers took an 
all-too-lamiliar walk on the 
plank.

That was the story of the St. 
Louis Cardinal pitetM̂ r’s first 

a 3-0' meeting of the 1967 season with 
the team which he shut out a 
record five consecutive times in 
1966. The young righthander

___shut out the Dodgers into the
the I seventh inning Friday night and

California Angels trounced the 
Cleveland Indians 10-1 in other 
Amarican Leagua games. Wash
ington and Chicago were not 
scheduled.

AH the Boston runs came on 
homers, Reggie Smith leading 
off the game with hu first 
major league circuit and Joa 
Foy hitting A two-run blast in 
the eighth. Beth home runs 
came off losing pUeber Wbitsy 
Ford.

E m r Decisive
Homes by Bob AQiaon and 

Zoilo Vedtallas provided the 
Twins with their winning 
margin although tha decisive 
run s^orpd on an error by 
Detroit second baseman Jerry 
Lumpe in the sixth inning. Dick 
TYacewski, losing pitcher Elerl 
Wileon end Don Wert drove 
home the Detroit runs in the 
second.

Jfm Merritt yielded only three 
hist over the final four inmngs 
to gain credk for tia victory.

Baltimora scored four un
earned nine In the flilrd hmlng

bylAndy 
tet Its third vlolory of the season 
without dafesg. An error by 
tUid baseman Ed Chartee 
opined the way for tha Oriole 
aoQxiret evgnst loser Tony 
iisroc.

Rookie Bfn Dflhnan relieved 
Thao Phoebus in the fifth for 
Bakimort and pitched hitless 
bad over tha final five imincs 
for-hls first trinmph.

Rick Reichardt and Don 
MiAcher each Mt two-run 
homers and drove tai seven runs 
betpecn them to highlight the 
Angels’ attack. Veteran Jack 
fia^ord. with fine relief help 
tram Minnie Rojas, was the 
winning pitcher. Lots Ttant was 
chirged with the kes.

lUad l i e  News OaesMed Ads

3 Jf''

i
EDDIE MATHEWS Ika wel- 
cxxne addition to the Hous
ton Astros. Cin’t you tell 
by manager Grady Hatton’s 
While? Mathew-s homered 
Friday night

333 for a team that scored the 
fewest runs of any National 
League team dunng the 1966 
season.

Maris tripled in the middle of 
a three-run first-inning rally to 
send Jaster on his way toward 
victory and hand Claude Osteen 
the defeat The victory enabled 
the Cardinals to take over first 
place while the lots was the 
Dodgers* second in a row.

The Atlanta Braves nipped 
the San Francisco Giants 6-5, 
the Philadelphia Phillies downed 
the New York Mels 5-1, the 
Houston Astros topped tha 
Cincinnati Reds 8-2 and the 
Chicago Cubs defeated the 
Pittsburgh Piratea 8-5 in other 
NL games

Felipe Alou and Joe Torre hit 
homers and Hank Aaron bad a 
double and two singles to lead 
the Braves’ 10-hlt attack. Bob

mark‘against them to 84) with 
an 8-4 triumph.

When Jim Lefd>vra scored 
from third baao on Jeff 
Todborg's sacrfice fly in the 
seveolb inning. It-marked the 
first run tha Dodgers had 
scofvd against Jaatir in 52 2-8 
c o n s e c u t i v e  hmingŝ  They 
tagged him for two naore'in tha 
ninth before Dick Hughm got 
Ron Hunt to pop out and end 
the game.

Marls, OfMda Swingiag
Mana^ R ^  Seboeodienst's 

disappointment at aeeing Jaster 
kayoed in tiM ninth waa 
tempered by the mnade dia- 
playisd by Roger Mans and 
Orlande Cepeda for the aecood 
straight game. Maris had a 
single, double and triple and 
drove in one ran whUo Cepeda

Bowling
Garden Lanee Jr. Claatic 

Frist Place: K Jays.
Team Hi Game: D Bees, 616. 
Team Hi Series: D Bees, 1795. 
Ind. Hi Game: Lee Water, 183; 

Linda Tillman, 131.
Ind. HI Series: Everett Gray. 

475; Linda Tillman, 353.
Petrelenra Leagne

First Place: Halliburton 
Team Hi Game: Bob’s ‘ Elec

tric, 1112.
Team HI Sariam TraBiwMt> 

« « •  •
Ind. n  Garnet B. /  McGrlff. 

77X
Ind HI Sariasi B. J McGriff. 

714.
Claaale Leagna 

First Pteoe: DuMapa.
Taam Hi G«om: Dumkals. 

987.
Team HI Sertoe: Blakes Food 

Mkt, 2790.
Ind. Hi Game: E. DuenkeL 

253.
) Ind. HI Series: J. Cox. 632. 

Hi-LaMl Leagoa 
First Place: First Nahonal 

Bank
Team Ifl Gama: Pint Nattoo* 

al Bank, 8S6.
Taam Hi Smles: First Natko- 

al Bank. 1778.
Ind. HI Gama: Bob Ousky,

m .
Ind. HI Serlaa: Bob Nutt, 541.

Jarvis went 5 1-3 innings to gain 
credit for the victory although 
he needed relief help from Phil 
Niekro. Jim Davenport hit two 
homers and Willie McCovey one 
for the Giants.  ̂—'

Short Sparks PUUes 
Chris Short drove in a run 

with a single during a third- 
inning rally and pitched a 
seven-hitter for the Phillies, 
who chased Mets’ starter Jack 
Fisher in 2 1-3 innings before an 
openlng-nî t crowd of 28,649.

Eddie Mathews moved Into 
the No. 7 spot on the all-time 
home run career list when ha 
hit the 494th of his career In the 
Astros’ easy victory over the 
Reds. Mathews' No. 494 enabled 
him to pass Lou Gherig and left 
him six short of becondng the 
sixth man in history to reach 
the 500-mark. Rookie Aaron 
Pointer’s three-run homer and 
two hits each by Sonny Jackson 
and Bob Aspromonte also 
featured the nine-hit Houston 
attack.

Curt Simmons received credit 
fa* the win on the wings of 
early Cub homers by Ernie 
Banks and Ron Santo. Banks’ 
second homer of the season was 
the 421st of his major league 
career. Deunis Ribant, acquired 
from the Mets during the 
Winter, lasted only 4 1-3 innings 
and (Was charged with the lost.

AMARILLO — Monterey made 
a gallant effort but fell two 
strokes short in catching up to 
TaKOsa Friday as the Rebels 
won the district 3-4A golf 
crown.

Tascoia held a six-shot lead 
going into Friday’s final round 
twt shot a 303 team total while 
the Plainsmen shot 299. The 
Rebels won the title with a five- 
round team total of 1562 while 
Monterey finished with 1564.

Borger shot the day’s best 
round and finished Just three

Webster Inks 
With Houston

HOUSTON (UPI) — George 
Webster, Michigan tate’s two • 
time all- Amarican and No 1 
ddaft choice of the Houston (Mi
en, signed his 1967 American 
Football Leagut contract with 
the Oilers Saturday.

Ternio of the contract were 
not disclosed by Oilen’ Viet 
President and General Managei 
Don Klostennan or Webster, 
who was present at the press 
conference where the announce- 
xnent was made.

Webster, 6-4 and 218 pounds, 
played rover back while at 
Michigan State and called 
defensive signals for the Spar
tans, who went ubeaten but 
played to a controversial 10-10 
tie with No. 1 rated Notre 
Dame The Anderson, S.S, 
product twice waa voM  the 
Spartans’ outstanding defensive 
player.

IGoeterman said Webeter 
would be tried' at the left 
linebacker position, which was 
vMated when Jotumy Baker 
was traded to San D i^  after 
the end of the 1966 season.

*T wiH do my utmost to help 
Houston become a permanent 
power in professional football, 
Webster said. “ I’m real happy 
to be with the Houston club.”

strokes off the pace with a 287 
Friday end fiva round latSi rC 
1566.

Monterey and Tascosa wiU re
present the district next wstk 
in the regionals at Odessa.

Medalist honors went to Bobby 
Cox of Tascosa who shot a hot 
66 Friday and ended up with a 
five round total of 366.

Steve Beasley shot 73 and had 
380 total }\ut one shot In front 
of Steve Furr of Lubbock Coro- 
judo who shot 74 Friday and 
finished with a 361 totaL Alup 
White of Monterey was fourto 
with a 77 Friday and 364 total 
and Don Moxom of Borger shot 
74 Friday and ended with a 
five round total (d 385.

Tascosa B finished fourth in 
the standings with a 311 Friday 
and 157» total. Fifth wu Lub
bock COTonado with a 304 Fri
day and 1562 total.

Sixth place went to Amarillo 
with 311 and a five round total 
of 1588 and seventh went to I 
Borger B with a 316 and 1614. 
Eighth was Pampa who slMt 312 
Friday and ended with a 1616.

Ninth was Caprock with 310 
and 1637. Next came Monterey 
B with 316 and 1642; Palo Duro. 
314 and' 1645; Plainvlew, 315 
and 1652; (teronado B, 3K, and 
16 6; Amarillo B, 321 and 1708; 
ubbock, 333 and 1710; Cteprock 
B. 329 and 1723; Plainview B^ 
339 asd 1747; ubbock B. 44 
30 and 1747; Lubbock B, 344 
and 1873; Palo Duro, 352 and 
1807.

Pampa’t B team, which was 
third in the B team race did not 
play'Friday and was scratched 
from competition.

For tha Harvesters Friday 
Ricky Roach fired a 39-35-75; 
Tim New shot, 41-37—78; Frank 
Kelley, 40-39—79; Greg <^nter, 
4041—ID; David Kihneman, 41- 
42-83.

Rick McCloskey and Charles 
McKinney played as single with 
McCloskey shot 39-41—82 and 
McKlnnay shot 4041-81.

(t>*nr Xtw* ttair VlMta) t

FRANK KELLEY has ended his golfing career for an
other season for the Pampa Harvesters. KeOey setved 
as the te le ’s captain during 1967. '

Mississippi State Signs Negro
STARKVILLE, Miss. (UPI) 

—Sports officials at Mississippi 
State University confirmed 
day night that the school has 
broken the color barrier and 
allowed a young Negro to report 
for spring footbaO practice.

Tha candidate, a freshman 
not otberwiae Identifiad. raport- 
ed-for his first practice sasaloo 
Wednesday and worked out 
again F r i^  ,under new head 
(^ach Chartee Shira, the school 
disclosed.

Mississippr-State is a member 
of tha Soutbaastern Coofoenca. 
Neithar State nor Ole Miss

where integration In tha fall el 
1988 brought rtote that left two 
persons dead, hava aver had 
Negro athletec'particteating la 
varsity sports.

FigMRoMlIo.
By Ualtad Prase latomatieaal 
WEST PALM beach ;,F la  

(UPI) -Irish'Bobby Alford, 147, 
Atlante, Ga.. knocked out Ray 
Malone, 146, Miami (1).

MELBOURNE (UPI) -John
ny FanMchon, 1261-4,-Ausfralia, 
outpointed Roberto Woog,-128, 
Mexieo (10).

A U  flRST OUAUTY • NYLON TU BEESS

FAGORY CLEARANG
AUTO SBtYICE OPBI 8 A X  TO 6 P X

YO U A  COUPON CLIPPER
Zr yoa like to dtp ooupont just 
dtp this one a ^  niih 
down and reodva tha ooiipon 
offer. And while you are 
here be aura to look over our 
outetanding adeetlon of Spring 
nulilanB —  n  you raally 
need It we have your choice,
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Jackie Robinson: An Honest Politician
lANDT PADWE

NEW YORK (NEA) ~  Jackia 
Robtiuoa, m iiUBt to tb« gov 
araor 9t N#w Y«A Hato, ia aa 
(Uffwaat from Jaclda RoUiuoa, 
Broddya Dodam, m  first basa.

Jackia stUl has a habit of mak* 
lag paopia aarroaa. la hasehall, 
ha Bsadt tha pttchart aad catch- 
ara aervous evaiy tiraa he look
ed toward aacead basa.

Now, ia poUttcs.'ha makes av> 
arybody a a r ▼ a a s, iachMlUig 
piaaty af paapla la tha RapubU- 
caa p«ty.

It has bsaa so years ataica 
Jackia RoUbsob b r^  tha color 
line ia baseball.

tha yaari wars turbulaat, fill-

ad with coatrovarsy and aa- 
dtoaMBt. Tha aaxt SO years 
promisa to be lust as tampastu- 
aus because Jacki« Rabiasoa Is 
ttviac ana of thoae perpetual 
motlaa, around-the-clock lives. 
Aay BtoHite, it seems, he’s go- 
laf to take off for second, wind 
op at fitlrd and maybe, with 
soana laek. make it ah the way 
home.
Rablnsoa hasn’t.lost the appeal 

• of his playiag days. In fact, he 
has more worn because he is that 
rare product of our society, a 
political flfnra wittMmt personal 
political ambitloBs. Ha can af
ford to ba honest.

“Pet^e'have, asked m# why

I don't rua.** Jackie said. '*But 
if 1 aver had a falling out with 
Gevwaor Rodkafeller, I’d gat 
ect of this business ia 00 sec
onds. I respect him tramand- 
ously. He undtfstands that I 
can’t align myaelf with ovary 
Republican issue. Yet ha has 
never been crltkai of me while 
others in the party have.

“You see. I’m not at aO con
vinced the Republican party la 
dedicated to improving race rr  
latkiaa. I know Um governor is.**

Jadda’s official title is special 
assistant for community affairs. 
He acts u  a liaison man be
tween the govcmtw’s office and 
various dty-stata agencies: Bu

reau of Oorrscdons, Narcotics 
Bureau, Housing Authority, ste.

“ I hsvo a reUtionship.’’ Jack- 
ia said, “wbare a lot of paopia 
trust BM. They know I won’t aoo 
them out. Uns is my most im
portant asset. Moat pcopta know 
me and they know my motives. 
Maybe aama of tha thinga I’vn 
said will coat me, but 1 know 
rva at least been honest.’’
IBs candor, vrhilo now to numy 

poUticians, is not surprising to 
the baaaball comraunî . Ha no* 
ver has baan popular with tha
mimb vrcBy*

"I don’t respect owsership in 
baaoball,’’ Jackia said. ‘"llieyYa 
still living in tha IMh cantury ■

irtma it eaaaaa la tha Nagrw la
froat-oHice acttvitias. AU H 
takas is oaa awner with tha 
courage of a Mr. (Branch) Rio- 
key to give semeone a .chance.

“ 1 wouldn’t go back to baae- 
baU for aaythlBg. I’m not eaa to 
look back, although I do apprec- 
Into an baaaball baa doa# for 
ma. But I gave baseball aomr 
thing, too. Nalthar of ua awaa 
the other aaythin.V’

Jadtia’s contributioB to baae- 
ball is evident in every major 
and minor league city. The Ne
gro ia the dominant figure In the 
■port, Tba transition began in 
April'1M7. Now it is complete.

“ I never thought about that

at tha time.’ ’ Jackia aaML “ I 
was too busy saaklan auro Mr. 
Rickey’s cxperimeatli wen Id 
work. The Mg oeaoesWthea was 
tha ralatiaaship betwnaa tha 
aaaa aa tha Warn, not the abUI- 
ties af tha Negro andJhhlto bah- 
playsr. I r

“Mr. Riokay kept taUiag me 
'I  would have tha fight won whaa 
my teammatoa started te get

“ I remember Dizis Walker, 
oae of the most vocal against 
my coming up, was one of the 
first to offer me help. I was aa 
the rubbing UMe aad bt came 
ever and gavt m« senM tips.

“Eddia Staaky was the first

sne to start dslMidlBg 
bally. It was agatsst tha PUS- 
Has la BrooUya. Wt had b a « 
around tha lu i^  saoa hy.ttan 
nd the Phniius warn prstty 
abusivt.

“ I was oa first bsM and lha 
PtmUas started ysliiig M an- 
Itaaky got up ia our dugont 
■tartad shou^ back at thank 
I don’t rumwnbar hia sxaet 
words, but that was tha ttort.*
Jackia RoMason U 47 now. His 

hair la gray, his body sW that 
of the a ^ to .

Aad aay saeaod, ha’a gaiag to
stretdi that lead late a atolaa 
base.
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LANG WINS ANOTHER

arvesters Take 17th.
By RON CROSS 

Sports Editor
Plainview did Pampa a big 

favor Friday and when the Har
vesters met the Bulldogs Satur
day at Optimist Club Park, 
Pamps was hoping they’d do it 
again

error and homo run. Lang ran 
hia seaaon record to M  and 
district mark to 3-0 In going the 
distance for the third time.

Pampa now atanda, as of Fri
day, S-1 in district and 171 for 
the season with a four game 
winning streak. Tascosa had a

The Bulldogs axed Tascosa, 2-1 jgaipe winning skein snapped.
trounced between the arguing

I^bbock Coron^O’ 7-̂  to mova.of Coronado coach Ron Stepta- 
into a tie for first place ia dis- ^  more time on the

: pitying field than his playars, 
Henley to I juat one batter and fan-

trict 34A
Pampa sent Dickie

the mound Saturday to try and 
cool off the Bulldogs and at 
least stay in a tie for the league 
lead 
page

Jim Lang went the distance 
for Pampa Friday, scattering 
three hits and giving up two un
earned runs as the result of an

ned six of tbu Lubbock playert. 
The Muitanga uaed three pitch-

j  , ers With Don Jones the loeer.
. (See Saturdays resulU,.p,„p, ^
' ers for seven runs on 11 hits.

The Harvesters made it 2-0 in 
the first when Sanders led off 
with a single, stole second, mov- 
hd third on Larry Staphens’

•(Dally Kawt S U ff Phata)

Jones
Achord
Price

FEET riBST — Pampa Harvuster Larry Stephens comes sliding into second during 
Pampn’t victory over Ckironado Friday. Stephens was safe and later scored.

WILTS TIRED. BARRTS HURT

76ers, Warriors Go Sunday
PHILADELPHIA (UPI) — Chamberlain was visibly tired 

Wilt Chamberlain’s weariness Friday alght when he helped 
and Rick Barty’a sera anklaPbiladeVhia defeat the War- 
were the quattion marks todayriors, 141-135, in overtime at 
as the Philadriphia 78ts aadCoaveatioB Hall, 
the Saa Praitcisco Warriors Chamberlain had only 15 
rested for the second game of points, but managed to share 3 
rested for the second game ofrebounds. Barry led San Fran- 
tha Natienal Basketball Asaocia-cisco ^  poinU. but
tloa’s final playoff. Warriors cuaeh BMl Sbarmaa

MOVING?

Austin Hurler
Gets Gem I Stephens
By Uaiied Press lateraatieual
Austin’s Jim Britton opened 

the Texsf League season Friday 
night with a pitcher’i dream— 
a 3-0 no-hitter evar the Arkan
sas Travsim-s.

Brlttoa walked only Bob Wolff,
Arkansas’ second man up in ‘he 
fame, to spoil a perfect ‘ game.
The t-l. 215-hpound righthander 
atnick out 15.

Ia other opening tight action 
Amarillo downed Dallaa-Fort 
Worth FI and Albuquerque ed- 
fed El Paso l.f.

Austin scored two runs in the 
first inning and Clarence Gas- 
toe added a solo home run in 
the sixth to back Britton’s pitch
ing.

Britton, 23, is starting bis' 
seventh year in organized base- ®- Ttuvier

Totals

4
3
2
2
3
3
3
5 
0

n

k
2
2
2
0
2
0
1

*1
X

11

ground ball and scored on a 
sacrifice fly by Rick Foater.

Gary Molbeif walked, stole 
second and scored on James 
Matney’s single.

Three more came acroes for 
Pampa in the second on a lead- 
off double by Alvin Achord, a 
ground-out that sent him to 
third aad a single by Lang that 
scored Achord.

Gomos ran for Lang, went to 
second on a fly to center by 
Sanders and scored on a triple 
by Stephens. Stephens scored 
on Footer’s single to make It 
50.
. ’The Mustangs scored their on
ly runs la tba third whaa Smith 
reached first with eae out on aa 
trror by Achord aad Al Dash- 
erlla bomerod with two maa 
gone.

Pampa scored a siagtetoa ia 
the third when Molberg walked, 
went to third on a slaglt by 
Matney vid scorad an a two-out 
single by Barry Price.

The laist Pampe tally came ia 
the fourth.wbea Sanders iedoff 

1 |with a sin^, and scored all the 
0 way from first oa Larry Steph-
0 ens double.
1 -----------L-------
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Clay-Patt®rson Fight Off Again
CHICAGO (UPI) -The oa- 

again, off-agaln Cassius Clay- 
Floyd Patterson haavyweight 
titia fight Friday was caaceBed 
for tha aaoaad tinse after beiag 
tontatlvaiy slatad for Albu 
qutrqua, NJf., April 27.

1-

Horbort Muhammad, dayt 
Black Muaitni managar, ha<““ 
acooptod aa iavltatioa frosn "*« 
Now Maiieo^s Oov. DavM CarfS- 
to hriag the fight to 
querque but later

said Barry’s left ankle was sore 
again after the game, with mild
swiling. . Jbali. He pitched for Richmood

Shaman said be the Intomadonal League last
Barry to be ready for S u n d a y , ^  with Austin

during th« 1965 season

CereOade
Smith
Handley
DeeherUa
Holt
Hungarford
Kiser
Perkins
Williams
Jones
a- HilUerd

k r b l
1 •

X

DON'T
PUT nr
OFF!

afternoon’s nationally televised 
game is Philsdelphis.

Philadelphia went ahead to 
stay at 132-131 on a field goal by 
Ĥal Greer with 4:15 remainiag 

lia the extra period. A basket by 
Billy Cunningham gave the 
76ers a 134-131 lead with 3:42 te 
play aad Saa Francisco could 
.never get closer than one point 
itbe remainder at the game.
I Philadelphia opened a Ik-poiat

II margin early in the second 
quarter but the Western Divi
sion winners kept petting away 
asd narrowed its deficit to 73-66 
at halftime.
' Hal Greer scored 32 points 
and Wally Jones added 30 for 
Philadelphia. Nate Thurmend 
■cored 24 aad blocked aim sbots 
for the Warriors.

Ituas by'laaiags:
34

Amarillo eoUected four runs in'****P* »—7-1-11
ru tT A — k-raa ttr  hum  hi OMra. 
OOeONADO- a- Mnuf at iar Jaaaa hi 

flOh: h- III aihat  k r  MNHara hi aa*- 
mlh; Srran—AcharS. T « *  haaa hNa — 
st.phaai, JanM. Thtaa haaa hha -4tla>h 
am. HOMS RUNS— Daahartta. M a n  ha- 

Malhart. MalnaiF. SaerttKa

the fifth inaing to break open 
a 1-1 ball game. Dalias-Fort 
Worth scored one in the first, 
but Amarillo had tied it in the 
second.

Kenney Wsshingtons three-rus 
homer in the top of th« seventh

HN hr pHeS-Br 
an haaa —rai—raaara^lB. € »

brought Albuquerque from be 
hind. Robert Proctor, who cm- 
ered the game la tte sixth, 
picked up the victory by pitch
ing shutout ball for the 
three innings.

aarlarh Latl
roMfiiB Fowr.

Pltcliiig Summery
IP R ER ■ SO W 

Lang (W-64)
7 2 0 3 6 1

Jones (L) 12-3 5 S 5 0 2
last Hperd 2 2 2 5 1 1

iTurner 21-3 • 0 1 I  1

CONSIDER THIS!
IcSiildren Ara Better Off — 
bring upprooted in the middle of a achool session when| 
tha fhm% moves, than thay art if the family waits until: 

ia out If he arrives st s naw home in summer, it 
is more difficult to make friends, aind his exposure to 
o t ^  children is necessarily limHed to thoae in the im- 
modiatf block. In talking with the local children, he 
hsara horror pictures about the achool and various 
tafiches. all of which build up a psydioais. When school 
stfirts, there Is a mad rush and he is lost in the conftiaion 
and receives very little Indhidual attention. Often hit 
records become W ,  aa the forwarding adiool miriit 
not get around to it until everybody returna to school 
In September. ^
If the move occurs during the school year, the achool 
offWals and teachers at the new sdiool have time to 
divote Individual attention to the diild. The principal 
and the teadwrt are relaxed and not harried by sdiool 
otening diaos. The teachers have a chance to test the 
yovnnter to ameM his knowtedge and ability. He makei 
Mends who hsve things in common with him, and wtra 
ijgiv ngit nsosssarily live in the immediate neighborhood* 
TBe tnuiritlon Is rimpler. Therefore If imu are piannlng 
e move don’t put it o f f . . .  make the move NOW.

Pamp® Warahousa & Transfar
i^lthoriaed Agent for Uitited Van Lines

Feri Neagreve: Oweer

4 - 4 2 2 r ,^ 'H l

NEW YORK (UPI) -Jm ry  
Wyna, pubUcity director of tbe 
San Diego Chargors, was 
elected president of the Ameri
can Football League publicHy 
directors.

The largely ceremonial honor 
was afforded Wynn on the final 
day ri tba group’s aaeual 
meeting.

Appears
like ^  
magic

WInr trouU* MrikM, m'n W 
ynir tide -ai||U at 4ay-W shu 
you ooMimtiM aaweiHl sltm- 
Hmi. WS'r* ptodaid w aim you 
Sms M>4 at ywliidousi Tvioal 
Per f imeedee Ihet umuu taam 
at aiiad. Mil nt eow.

L O O K  U K E  
A  B A N K ?

No . . . but (o mony of our depositors who 
bonk, quickly and softly, by moil it 'is e bonk! 
They-^ond you—oon use the nearest moitbox 
,or chute to bonk here by moil ot any hour of 
any d«y in any weothor. Do M

Ask or write for freo 
bonking-hy-moil forms TODAYI

S e i d l i t z
T I iinss-

DISCOUNT
S A L E

1*

Q  F i r s t  N a t io p l  B a n k

f*W

JO i FISCHER 
INSURANCI

Jea FlariMr 
LM y Eeaek

111 N. Wari MO M4n

your oopy i f  "Home Daoetefing

Ragistar far tho free dnndng en n MIRROMATIC 
OM^FOFPER. K’a the iMgâ  three q u ^ rin .1

feed, as riril at pepping eem. 
leave yeur name and afMreae.

NeMngtt riVi

Member F.D.T.C 1431 N. Hobeit

andaOQR
COVEMHG
MO 4-3295
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Cm sun^  
is Observed 

By Pampa Group ’
4 t
• liembM'k of the Consumer 
CSedtt, E îecutives of Pampa are 
hhs^Ing “Consumer Credit 
W»e](”  April IS - 22. in order to 
A fter: a better public under- 
itanding of the industry and 
pn'eision.
.According to Larrv Wall, pres
ident of the local organization, 
' ‘Ut the- last several years it 
hfs becbme evident that many 
■teipte facts about consumer 
avdil are not quite clear to out- 
tia-fl? ’
• Pirst of all, consumer credit 
it^an intangibt® service offered 
by retail establislimenfs. ser
vice organizations* and financial 
institutions, Wall explained 
Tbia service. as far as the cus
tomer sees it, is merely the use 
of.mon.?y. and quit* often the 
customer > him.self sees only a 
payment blok and never actual 
C fsh  itself.
^  most cases, it is required by 

that the customer be told 
OMctly what he pays in th* way 
o f service charges and other 
lets ass9ciated with his ac- 
citint. And those companies not 
t<r required usually tell the en
tire _̂ story anyway because they 
feci it  is important for the cus
tomer to know.

JVall said, “ Nearly every 
pUa«e of consumer credit is 
h4h(J-regulated by state law 
Freqjjently consumer credit is 
exte^ed on rates legislated 
yeap[;ago. but no longer ade
quate to support today's costs. 
In the personal loan field, this 
iŝ  particularly true in some 
sCates"
*^ecause their markpup is 

public and because the user sel- 
ddm is aware of the services 
connected with the extension of 
consumer credit beyond the use 

money, there is a tendency 
for seme people to conclude 
that eervice charges and rates 
SHw too high, although the oppo- 
aAe’Aay be true, he said 
.CUk  extension of credit, re- 
CtnQess of the source, is a 
highiy competitive business."

stated. “The service rend- 
e i^  to the public is a vital one, 
if* a ̂ prosperous economy is to 
b* dimntained and supported. 
Tbe tests of doing business are 
a f real and jusiifiable as in 
ntUQtfacturmg or other lines of 
cQdeBor Net iTAfitW wuk-, 
IXP^icized than treir mark
ups, mr no better than in most 
Mttitrjes In a free interprise 
s^ntem. this is no more or no 

than the public should ex-
pvCw¥

County Red Cross News 10
By LIBBY SHOTWELL Igy Shotwell, Elmer Wood, aej 

Executive Secretary ARC 'sistant regional manager from 
'Tlie Red Cross Board met Ap*!st. Louis. Mo., spoke to Uie 

ril 11 at the Coronado Inn with'group on how relations in a 
17 members and four guests, I community could be improved, 
present at the meeting. Wes and urged each chapter to work 
Langham, chapter chairman,!for a better understanding with
presided at the meeting and in-{our fiHtd campaigns. Harold

lion and,Barbara and Sydney, 
will dress as > Voiuateens aifd 
serve coffee from a Disaster 
Van during the Monday morn* 
ing eessions. W* are very glad 
that our chapter will be repre- 

'sented at die convention.

IProsby+oriani S e K i^
ISundav AetivitieV ‘ “ ------ —  •— ■ —

i , — ' Green cars were favored by
The Rev, Erederick H. Daw | Only a tenth of the earth's most motorists 90 years ago,

AuiMnobfte

THE PAMPA DAILY NEWS 
SUNDAY, APRIL If. INT
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’>eibylsrian C hurch ,
son, interim pastor of First i surface is suitable for growingisays the NationaL

, wiUicrope, . * • Icinb.
pieacb at 1:90 and U a.ra. to-f— ^  
day on the 11th chaptn’ of Mat
thew , *

The average Ufa expwdaacf 
of new-born baUes hi HeUand 
it 73 years, in India E is saly

troduced Mrs. Amey Erickson, 
who is visiting in Pampa. She 
is a Gray Lady from Oslo. 
Norway. Mrs. Erickson spoke to

Gallaneau, fund consultant for̂  
the Combined Service Territo
ry, told of a plan to encourage 
the ranchers and farmers In

the group of the work they do each teriiory to be recognixed 
'in tile hospitals in Norway. Lan-1 for their gifts to Red Cross, 
'gham reported that oar annual; Mrs Eunice Hirks-Beach urged 
meeting would be held May 9  ̂all chapters to send representa- 
in the First Baptist Church an- lives to 'he Youth Conference. 
nc\ with Boh Izzard as guest I April 21 and told of the plan- 
speaker. Izzard will speak on ned program for this confer- 

,lis trip to Vietnam and fhe|ence.
meeting is open to the public. ____
Dinner tickets w,ll bo on sah in ^rs V. J. Drew, chairman 'of 
a week and persons can make vclonteers; Mrs R O. Lin- 
r servati.>n.s by calhng the Red'^i,,^ chairman of Nursing Ser- 
less office. Miss Barbara Holt Mrs Shotwell, executive 

high school president, mtro ls,^,ptary; with Barbara Holt 
duced the neŵ  for,j;^ ,̂ ^haw n̂d Ricl̂ ^̂ ^

amna High: , Poliyipelt from Pampa High School
Wagner, v,ce preside^ Sydney youth, and Ted Gikai, First 
..haw and secretary. Betty Su-,^,^ instructor, will attend the 
P'"® National Convention in Dallas,

------  Annl 24-26 from oit chanter.
A group of ladies drove to Richard Strayer, Amarillo, Mrs. 

Berner Tuesday to the Combin- l̂ eona King, Sjiearman and 
ed Service Territory meeting. Mrs. Margaret Riley. Perryton, 
Those attending were Mrs. A u - lw i l ' also attend the National 
gusta Yealy, Mrs Theresa Hum- Convention. Richard Barrett, 
’'hries, Mrs Amey Erickson, | Pampa, will appear on a panel 
Mrs C. J. Killgo and Mrs Lib- for young people at the conven-

* Friendship boxes have been 
brought to our office from Le- 
fors, Grandview, and Hopkins 
Schools this year. We ar$ so 
glad to have these boxes and 
they will be sent to our national 
warehouse and from there, aU 
Friendahip Boxes will be sent to 
Vietnam. W* have also received 
boxes from Lamar, Horace 
Mann and Travis Schools since 
Christmas.

The Rev. Mr. Dawson!s ser- 
n>oo U^ic is “ The Advice of the 
Yoke-Maker.”

In the 11 ‘s.m. service, church 
choir members will ilng “Glory 
Be to Q«k1‘*_ss.sb offertory an
them. ^ *

Junior High choir members 
will nseet st 9 p.m. Junior high 
fellowship is St 9:30 p.m. in 
fellowship hsU. Robei”  A-k c r s 
win host the youth supper. Se
nior high youths will meet in 
the youth lounge at 9 p.th. for 
fellowship.,

Tom Perkins 
MO 4-7286

Today And Every Sundoy 
Phono Thoto Numbon for Your

PRESCRIPnONS
Gaae

110 4 - ^
Phyllis Cherry 
MO 0-2700

H i -1 a n dM Pharmacy
IS07 N. Hobart MO 4-2504
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AnthWindlif MovoumbI!
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yfai Street 
i In l̂ view

ItEW'YORK (UPI) -L . O 
l^>opcd,of W. E Hatton & C.o 
s^B tto stock market has not 
laads^any real progress since 
a y  and March 23 The analyst 
e y e its this trend to continue 
fer -Ae near term with Urge 
tSsa^xpected earnings provid- 
Hp features for the list. He 
dOeOlot forsee |uiy steep de- 
cAB tnit neither don he view 
a^y great progre.ss being made 
by the D ^  Jones industrial 
avenue.

^ a ^  Co says the high 
peieei glan-nr issues will be the 
oAAs most affected t by first 

earnings, especially if 
nol live up to 

aapec^ations. The company says 
aOte Ihoiigh it it encouraged by 
QA' 'Itock market's- comeback 
am tJ  it remains cautious in its 
OQproach to the bst until the 
fOyt^yarter earnings have been 
diaceanted and signs of econom- 
fer7 «(ipvery are available.

• hradbury K. Ihurlow of 
TllaiTr- Cohu it Steiaoa says 
ha Efieves the attention being 
gAUCto the expected lower first 
ifO tW  oarMngs docs not carry 

wel|d>t ** t)to import 
economy six mooths 

now of the numbOr of 
Sooary stimuli'' which are 

being released by the 
fgwanunent.

jiHttNUTRAIION R ^ R T S  
lO ^ IN G tO N  (UPI) --Ihe 

IAMBP Forcigi) Relations Com- 
Is geiag to invite Vice

__ let Hobort U- Humphrey
.fitem m y  of State Dem 

report on their roecot
___I trips.

rnrtiBilfloo Chairman J WU- 
Pbibright, D-Ark..' Mid 

/ tbet Rusk would bo 
f to toQ fbo panel about the 

«ki IM o  ̂summit he 
wlA PriwideBt Jobo- 

Zbnd HiedplW  wtmM be 
A  for o  h M M  on bis

f

Dunlaa’s w hels o f a

OUR BIGGEST VALUE EVENT FOR SPRING '67
Permanenf Press

W HITE DRESS SHIR1& .

REG. 4.00

65% dacron polyester, 35% cotton. 
Short sleeve dress shirts. White only. 

Sizes ]AV2 to ] 6 V2.

/ h

APRIL FABRIC BUYS
;!

Large-Group of Fashion Fabrics ••«. t.oc. 5 7 c  ,y^‘d
BIG G EST BUY YET

FAM OUS NAME SLIPPERS

REG. 5.00 AND 6.00
(

Glove soft slippers for on active life. One of the 
most fomous norties in casual shoes. Chcx>ie leoth- 
ers, fabrics, suedes. All first quolity. ’

4'1
Sportsweor fabrics, , . .  here is the perfect group of fabrics 
for all your sportsuiear and shifts. Bright pottems ood 
colors, Zonterlond cotton, ouril and cotton, in a greet 
ossortment of prints 45" wide.

Dacron & Cotton Printed Voile «h. '.4» 77c Yard
A great group of (dacron and cotton p rin ts voile for your  ̂ J . ,, 
fovorlte dress,' blouse or skirt. Beautiful new fashion prints' . T  ̂
in colors you'll love. This is the season's most pepuhr r  
fabric. 45" wide.

f t . I iiHiiriTiiias'WW’VT'iii— I * / I ' a"

SAVE ON KNIT TOPS
Big group of 1 CX)% cotton knit R«g. 5.oo

• tops. Stripes or wiids. Sleeveless 
' ond short sleeves. ^ o '

'•*s ft
FROSTY CREPE

Beautiful frosty‘crepe in oil the wanted bright summe 
colors Full 45" wide. Exciting Dunlap's April Value. ’ .

■ ,* - '■
' 'T'* ' * fj' .- ‘.r .

Yard

•If*’'

iS  t-itf o-t 1i
1 < ■

,* tf
»--- ^ ■ PANTS, PANTS, PANTS

1 i” -' ‘ f

Choose dacron ond cotton, ribbed 
cotton or homespun. All by o

Ai M J' A*; ■
famous* moke Woshobie.

. S ’. t'.V

Tailored Bedspreads. Quilted 
Topi, S n irrG c l ■ lourico

*’■ H*

■-'f
. ,toanw.t-Av.. f s * *  • -.Mpf- •-

P ’ft ■ _ * (';: .-^laiasuVr
Jw ifT  i^ d  fuit.size^^pfoOriA'

ivdtue

'L o f t e d  homespuns,'^ o n tiq u e  
io tirts/f c o tto n s , to ^ fe fo f, In 

. . .  solids j n d  p rin ts . >

-‘ .--•■‘jV ’ * f i ' ' r  ^ P

" .....
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S P R IN G  A R T f e T I V A U P A R r  I
n SUMDAY,

Q V v  ^
.- in* ■

A p n a M .
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4

i No OM event is so complete* 
ly hannonious with the r^ rn  
of springtimo and the season of 
rasanroctioo 'as the oratorio 
“Moosiah", which’ will be ' re* |l6e 
peated in Pampa today in ail 
the!glory of its first perform* 
ance over two centuries ago.

followini performers; VioUns: 
Mrs. Dell Fagan, Borger; Mrs. 
Linda Huff, Mrs. Virginia Ea* 
sMn, Mrs. Martha Maxwell, 

Gloria Hatton, all of Ama* 
lUo; VioUsU: Mrs. John Bird. 
Pampa, Mrs. Anne Stone, Ama* 
riUo. Cellists arc Mrs. Char*

Dr. Richard P. Condie, direc*|lotto Harbin, Amarillo, Mrs.

InUBinU—The firet **Me«iah'’ In Phmpa dates t>ack to 
9̂30, when Mrs. Mae Foreman Carr, pictured above, 

orjganided a dvie chorus here. Through ner ^orta, the 
sject continued for at least 15 performances over the 

ling years.' Mrs. Carr, now a resident of Grand 
Kabn directed local dtolrs and was organist in 

Pampa eburehea for many years before moving to ' 
Phoenix,'Ariz. and more recently to Nebraska. Mrs. Carr 
also organized the Pampa Piano Symphonies, which fea
tured as many as 50 pianists performing at once.

tor of the world-famous 376- 
voice choir of the Salt Lake 
City Mormon Tabernacle, hu 
been invited to be today’s guest 
conductor.

The performance will begin at 
3 p.m. in Harvester Fieldbouse, 
100 E. Decatur, and will be ap- 
proxhnalebf ooe hour and forty 
minutes in length.

It will feature a choir <rf 187 
voices with 13 soloists: Mrs. 
Mack Hiatt, Mrs. John Garcia 
of White Deer and Mrs. Eldeane 
Reed of Borger, Mrs. Lonnie 
Richardson, Mrs. Paul Reimer, 

^Mrs. Peggy Patrick, Miss Rose-

Esther Brooks, Borger. Playing 
Bass wUi be Richard Frazier, 
Canyon. Solo trumpet will be 
performed by Mike ’ Harris of 
Canadian assisted by Flavius 
KiUebrew, second trumpet. Jer
ry Lambright of Pampa , will 
be Umpanist.

Welcome greetings will be giv
en by George B. Cree Jr., pres
ident of the Pnmpa Fine Art 
Association's board of directors- 
sponsM- of the three-part Spring 
Art FesUval.

InvocaUon will be offered by 
the Rev. Sam Byron Hulsey, 
rector of St. Matthew Episcopal

mary Uwlor, Mrs. M a lc o lm ,Chuh*. Dr. Dan B. Cameron, 
McDaniel, Miss Ekna Ann Don- pastor of First Baptist Church 
Bid of Phillips, Sam D. Allen. |^U give the offertory) prayer

>Ted James, Hugh Sanders, and 
John Hansard. * 

Accompanists wOl be Tracy D. 
,Cary at the three-mantill organ 
'and Mn. Fidelia Yoder, pianist. 

The orchestra will include the

Pronouncing the benediction 
will be the Rev. Frederick Daw
son, pastor of First Presbyter
ian C%urch.
.Ushers win bwmembers of the 
Top o’ Texas Chapttf,'Order of

V

■it.' .
tl*. .. ’ fZ ’. ,.

I the DeMelay.
“The Meselali’’ Is the first 

event la a >eries ef three to.
! preeeated daring the P a m p a
I Fine Art Asaeeiatlen’s ; ,“Spring 
'Art P'eeUvar’. Easalag -events 
|wiU he the Honie-Ait Teer ea 
May 7 and the Arte ead Crafts 

'Fair oa May IS and M.
CONDIE .

Since September IS, 1967, 
Richard P. Condie has been <D* 
rector of the world-famous 375- 
voice choir of the Salt Lake 
City Mormmi Tabernacle which 
this year celebrates the 100th 
anniversary of the building of 
the structure whkh seats 8,000 
persons and contains the great 
organ of 11,000 pipes.

Dr. Condie studM in the east
ern U. S. appearing la operas, 
coocerts,. and radio before re
turning to the west to teach at 
Utah State University and ser
ved as tenor soloist of the Tab
ernacle Choir under J. Spencer 
Cornwall, whom he succeeded 
in 1967. Since 1937, he has been 
on the faculty of the University 
of Utah where he teaches voice, 
harmony and directing.. t 
'Ha has held many poeittons in 
the Mormon Omreh. From 1918 
to WO, be'airyod as a tninsisa-

fi:;
.•’Vv

ary to toe CmuMliew-ihlssloas.
He is a widowtt and has live
children.

Pending Dr. Coadla’s arrival 
in Pampa Friday, rehearMlo In 
the weeks lendt^ up to today’s 
performance have beau under 
Ut dlrcUon of Hugh Sanders, 
vocal director in Pnmpa High 
School; Sam D. Allen, minister 
o> music for FIrri Ba p t i s t  
Church and Ted Jamue, direc
tor of musk for First Metho
dist Church, all of whom will 
be featured soloists. .,

TED JAMES
Minister of Music of First 

Methodist Church for the last I  
months, Ted James will sing 
the dramatic “The Trumpet 
Shall Sound” accompanied by. 
Mike Harris, director of band' 
at Canadian High School on the - 
solo trumpet. ,,

James was graduated from ^ 
McMurry College la 1982 where 
he studied voice with Dr. Rich- [ 
ard C. vonEnde, Further study 
was with Ira Schantz at TCU' ’ 
and with Gary Ebeasberger at 
Arlington State. He was a mem
ber of toe Dallas Male Chorus, 
Midland-Ode ua Symphony Cho
rale, and taught in toe public 

(tefi MBS8IAII. Page U ) ^

'ri

m t

OUBIT OQNDUClOB -  D r.: 
of the Mormon Tabemade Qtolr 1 
arrived in Pampa Friday to 
Chorus in Its pmqinnanoe today. Dr. D 
to Pamipa underJtha auspkea itt the, 
Aneodation.

-'7\n#y,v^V* ■ -j'-. -iit'-E- V- . . ■ * . . .  , .. . V

r m

:  ripr-vt f.'d . ;
- #A:3i*

.A r

' O S . !

V-*-'
'4 ^ "
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.n fU B O l IMBB0TOK8 — Directing rMwenals of tlie . of muric for First Baptist O im ii: standing, L to r., Hugh
K - Messiab Ckotds in the past w e ^  leading up to the per-^ ' t>. Sanders, v o ^  director at Pampa Hig^ S^ool and AOOOMPANHTR — Accompanying the Maariah soloists . for St. Vincent #Pnul Church and Mrs, Fkklia Y odag '^
II , fogmancs tofMy have beim, seated, Shm R. Alton, mtakrter > Tad James, iniafc dirsetor for First Methodist Church. and chorus win bt Tracy D. C ^ ,  choirmastcrorganist r  organist for firs t Pradqrtoriaa Church.
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PAMPANS HAPPILY drogpcd roincoati from Yh« bock of 
clototf and dutfod cobwobt from umbrtllot . . .  witan wtl.- 
oemo roim com* this wook . . . .  if you itrotchod 
Imoginotfon for anough, you could hoar gordons ond lo%vm 
gulping down tha moittura . . . .  or>d gurgling aobnda coming 
from Aipoo ortd Baach Parks . . . .  os wotar rushod oiong 
tha crooks . . . .  quita baoutiful sour>ds . . .  ond boouIPwi 
sights woro tho almost suddon oppaoroiKa of Br|<tel Wrooth 
. . . .  draping thair whito bronchos ovar corpoti yoon knmr
____ it's inspirir>g to wotch spring unfold with o bright ond
ntfw floral display ooch woak . . . .  but it was such o briof 
wintor, wosn't it? or parhopa it's bacousa thoro ora so mony 
hours fillod to tha l^m «dth hoppy iivir>g thot doys blorvl 
into days artd months kolaidoscopa into brsvHy . . . .  loov* 
ing so littia tima to hova "braiivpons" rafillad ond rafrashad 
with naw thoughts . . . .  brairvpons is on axprauion pick* 
od up from o briaf ancountar enca with Ogdan Nash . . . .  
but diminishod "broirvpons" or no, this column must ba* 
gin with tha broin supply wa hova.

—  daw —
IP YCXJ'VE avar bocomo far bahind in your corrosportdonca 
with somoono . . . .  ortd hova so much to writs to cotch 
thorn up on hopponings . . . .  than you'll opprociota oyr 
prodleomont tod^ . . . .  so much has happonod this wook, 
wo'ro of o loss to find o storting ploco . . .  wo could start 
ot tho bogtrwdrig . . . .  which wo snoll . . . .  Twontioth Gov 
tury Gitfllion ropert thair Antiquo Show and Solo o smash
ing SUCC0 1  . . . .  o stoody flow of visitors flockod to tha 
Stwight Room in tho Irm throughout tho throa-doy show 
. . . .  sow Ido Horroh trying to fir>d o "|ust right" pin to 
waor with a cartoin dress Ruth Spaormon looking at
soma lovaly crystal Vamon Watkins, J. W. Doka or>d 
Joo Fischor "took in" tha show, while woiting to axtartd a 
Top o' Texas wakomo to a VIP from Dallas tha VIP 
wos R. H. McKay, state PTA vka presidant and his lovaly 
wife, who orrivad just in tima to browse tha lost hour of the 
Antique Shew before it dosed on Sunday avonir^.

Couple Solemnize 
Two O'clock Rites

I .>(

—  daw —
thoWHEN THE Antique Show moved out on Suisday . . .

PTA District Bortqiiot moved In on Mondov . . . .  ond whot 
lovely docofotions those PTA*gols droomod up! . . . .  along 
ovary table woro floworirtg "pooch" trass hung with minia* 
turo books . . . .  soma open, soma half open, soma clesod 
ortd oil irtacribod with intorasHrfg titles . . . .  but you'll never 
gusas hew tho "pooch" blossoms wars rttodal . . . .  from 
carrot ahovirtgs dipped in colorod wax ortd shaped into 
blaaaome . . . .  of course, it took o littia bit mera then "droom- 
Ing" to accomplish oil thoso bloonviodan "trees" . . . .  ond 
If you don't think so . . . .  just esk Mrs. Robert Sailer 
Mr%. Alvin Soukup . . . .  Mrs. Alvia FracKh . . . .  or Mrs. 
George Cresamon . . . .  Moydal Lorwhort, os presidant of 
tho heat eeundl, amcoad at tha bonquat . . . .  lookirtg rod!* 
ant in a white, boodod After Five Frock . . . .  with on purplo- 
threotod orchid on erta shoulder . . . .  ond o Hot Hnk 
chiffon ahewl around her other shoulder . . Rocaivb>g 
a Ufa Momborship in tha Texas Cer^rass of Poronts ortd 
T oochars . . . .  boceuoa of eutsteryfing centributiorw to 
youth ortd children . . . .  Is on honor vary door to PTA-ors 
. . . .  ortd one they cherish vary much . . . .  Mrs. Colvin 
Hegon of Wilson FTA  . . . .  Mrs. Gone Snell of Mann PTA 
. . . .  ortd Don Johnson, Travis prIrKipol ware visibly moved 
whan they woro thus her>erad Tuesday night . ... . Hoard 
that Moydal and Kothorino Fein racaiv^ Life Momborships 
at tha cenfororKa tha next day.

MEANWHILE . . . .  bock In ScoHortd . . . .  there
aeolaman sh e  shewed up for his own wedding____
In . . . .  ora you roody? . . . .  0 mini-kllt!

MR. and MRS. EDWIN BIGGS
Miss Barbara Klappar be

came the bride of Edsda Biggs 
in a doable ring caraiaony read 
at 3 p.m. March M in the First 
Bopdst Church of Phillips.

Tha Rev. John Street, pastor, 
read the servica far the daugh
ter of Mr. and Ibrs. Otis 0. 
Klapper, and tha son of Mr 
and Mrs. Paul Biggs, all of 
Phillips.

The sanctuary wu arranged 
with an arch of glowing tapers 
with their basu Mtwinad with 
grocMry, flanked by twin bas
kets of white gladioli, pompons 
and stock and tied wkb satin 
bow in rainbow cMors. A srhlta 
aiila cloth extoadod from tha 
satiB kneeling beach to tho en
trance. V

Mrs. D. H. Hubbard, organist 
plajad traditioeal mipdal atos- 
ie and accompaniad Paul Biggs 
as ba sang “0 Promise Me" 
and "Blau This Houm”  Ha al
so gave a reading entitled 
"How Much Do I Love Thee?” 
by Elisabeth Brosmlng.

BRIDE
The bride, ghron la marriage 

by bar father, woro a white 
paau da aoia gawn styled with 
a acml empira bodice and long 
pointed slaavas. Tha A-lina 
skirt wu acoantad with lace 
appBquu. A eeart traia fall 
from tha shoulders.

Her flagartip vaS af silk il

lusion fen from a tiara of seed 
arls. She carried a while Bi- 

aranged with w  orchid, 
staphanotis and ivy. Her only 
Jewelry wu a diamond drop 
Boeklaca, a gift'of the bride
groom. She followed bridal tra
ditions.

ATTENDANTS
Miss Sandra McGough was!(heath 

maid of honor. She wore a 
floor length gown of mint green 
fuhloned on empire linu with 
a white lace bodice and seal' 
loped bell sleeves. She carried 
a nosegay of yellow carnations.

Bridesmaids were Miss Judy 
Posey, who wore a pastel blue 
floor length dress and carried 
a nosegay of pink carnatiou, 
and Miss Cheryl Youngblood.

,whou floor-leiigth dreu was 
pastel pink, snd'wbou nosegay 
wu blue carnations.

Miu Otanya Counts, flower 
girl, wore a yellow atrect 
langth dreu styled as the at
tendants.

Doyls Wens, Psmpa, was 
ringbsarsr, and candils ligbters 
wera Kenny Klepper, brothsr 
of the bride, and Amy Kindis.
Miss Kindia wort an orchid 
dress.

DsU Harris. Autin, wu 
best man. Tom Railtbaok ud 
Elbert Brown were usher and 
groomsman.

For her daughter’s wedding,
Mrs. Klspper ehpss a pink lacs 
■heath drsu with whits acces
sories. Mrs. Biggs wore -an 
aqua blu« dreu with matchiog 
accessories. Beth wore garden
ia eorsagu.

RECEPTION
At the reckon  in the fellow

ship hall of the church, the 
brids’s table wu laid with a 
pink u til cloth and avarlaid 
with white Btt. Tlw cutarplace 
wu a miniature .bride atand- 
lag on a miner.

Tha thru • tiered wedding 
coke wu topped with the tra
ditional bridal pair.

Asaiitanta at tha brida’s ta
ble were Misses Rosemary Rig- 
don and Jeannlc Krakenburg.

At tha bridegroom's table, 
laid with a broim ttau cloth 
and centered with gold drift

wood and appleblossoms. Mrs.
0. 9. Buhom, Tulsa, Okla, 
poured coffee and Mrs. W. R.
Bryant served choctriate cake.

Miss Brenda Helms, presided 
at the guest book.

TRIP 1
For s wedding trip to Daliu, 

the bride choee a hot pink 
dress with a matching 

double breuted coat and two- 
toned matching shoes. Her cor 
sage was taken from her bri
dal bouquet.

The couple will be at home 
at College Station.

Out of town guests included 
Mrs, Hough Biggs, Independ
ence, Kan., Mrs. W. M. Lewis, I with 
Odesu; Mr. and Mrs. 0. S.|ham.
Batbom, Tutaa; Mr. and Mrs. i Mr. Elliott is a brother of Ifrs. 
Clyde WeUs, and sen, Pampa. |NoreU TreadweU of Pampa.

Hobson-Elliott 
Say Vows Today 
In Jacksboro
Mrs. Rosie Hobson of_Jacks-, 

boro, announcM the engage
ment and approaching marrk 
age of her daughter. Lola Faye 
to Joe Wilbert EHliott of Gra
ham, son of Mr. and Mrs. OUie 
Elliott, Sayre, Okla. Wedding 
vows will be exchanged today 
in the First Baptist Church in 
Jacksboro.

The bride-elect is a graduate 
of Jacksboro high school and 
employed at the First Nattonal 
Bank in Jacksboro.

The bridegroom is a graudate 
of Kaltoa High School si^ urv- 
ed in the US Army in Ft TIF 
den, New York. He is employed 

the Excel P lu t la Gra-

Gutsf Sptaktr D«monifrafts Sb'n C ir»  
Af Association Moat of Businasswoman

Mrs. Edith Sima, cosmetolo
gist. gave ■ dsmoastratloa on 
sUo ears sad coodbioaiag at 
tha Amsricaa BusiDSH Worn- 
u 's Assodatioa msatiag M 
Jacksoo’s Cafstsria Tusaday 
svsolag. Sbs txplaiasd that wo
men cu  have a radiantly glow
ing aktai u  they grow older if 
proper cars is givu to bsslth 
and the cars of their complex
ion.

A vocational talk wu gives 
by Mrs. Ed Wylie on work u  
u  latarvlawar with a company 
which dou radio and Moviaioa 
ratings. She is alu associated 
with a market raaaarch firm 
and calls on muy people ia 
this area.

Mrs. Vtmon Graham, praal- 
dant. appointed a oonunittu ta 
work with the adncotlooal 
chatrmaa on dw aalaettoa of a 
radpiaat for chapNr's

acholarship award. IValva ag> 
plica tiou have bean sabmittad 
for approval.

Ia a caadlaMght oaramony, 
Mrs. Bob Hndaoa wu laatallad 
u  a member sponsored by Mrs. 
Ho mar IMbdiafl.

The cbaptar*s I fff Woman of 
Ybo Yoar wu Mactad.

Door priu wu woa by Mrs. 
Ed WyBa.

Mrs. Rou Nougia wu wd- 
comod u  a goasL
' Mambart attending wa r e  
Mmaa. Allan Boska, ArviUa 
Hayu, Danay Maloiif. Homer 
McNaii. C. A. Hard, %. A. Mas- 
tin, Ettgeas FrankUa. lari Tbo- 
mu. J. A. Milb, Jamu Quary, 
Alta Mu McEtawath, J. J. 
Ranee, C. P. Redd, Jamu CuM- 
poppor, R. V. Mastanooi, SUr 
Imr Nkbols. J. G. Bbotteo. T. J. 
WarroQ; Mlaus Maxtaa Nabors 
and Barbara Smiloy.

land w

—- daw —
ALTRUSA gova a lovaly poriy an Tuadaoy averting in Tha 
Inn . . . .  in ealabratien of thair Intamatienal's Golden 

. . .  table doceratiena carried out a blue end 
eolor achoma wHh bki# condiu rtasHad in cluatars of 

geld Nmyad Lemon laovu . . . .  with a huge A ltruu Em- 
Wam oneirclad with blue lights fust barwoth tha apoekar'a 
leetom . . . .  aema mighHy nice things ware m W obeuT tha 
Aftruaa Club . . . .  ond daaarvadly u !

WANNA RAAABLE awhile with a profassionel romblar? 
. . . .  Baasia Lewis, Movdal Lonahort end Bobby McLannon 
ware on hond lost Sunday to help the Top O' Taxons wel
come the DoMos PTA guest . . .  Bobby looked eapeciolly 
ottroctive in o blue vmol shift accented ot the shouldar 
with fresh white liloc blooaoma . . . . .  It must be aprirtg be- 
cousc our thoughts ore begirtning to turn to thoughts of 

tiortoble. . foshiortobre wardrobes and fitting this descrip
tion was the sportswear Chris Beck . . . .  ono of our r>e% 
carriers wore the other morning when checkir^ in ot the 
circulation deportment . bright-green krme socks that 
just matched the green diamond chuks in hit walking 
oherts men do too hove fuhion know-how or>d it's
nice to sec them thowir̂ l how!

THOIE HANDSOME young men seating you ot Tht Menioh 
this oftemoon in the Horvoalar Fieldhouu wNI be 
of the Top of Texos Order of the DeMoloy.

—  dew —
INVITATIONS to o tea ora going out Mondoy to guests, 
who wilt ba invited to honor lata  Sigmo Phi Soror
ity's Woman of tha Yaor next Sunday oftemoon---- doubt

W ill ^ 0 ¥ v  ew v^nQ iTvIn  • • • •
W W v  xJHJWivaQ \90aTvV • « • »

SCHOOL BOARD mambars wars cajoling E. L  Shelhomer 
. . . .  vAien he signed-30-to hit trustee term TKuraday morrw
big ----  that sbKa ha now no longor hos la  roport tha
for tha monthly morning boord meetings . . .  he'll fw  
more time for golf . but there'll still bo little tbna for 
that since he's president of tha Pompo Chashbar of Com-

Amarllle*Alraert 
. .  . /bn h

ONE O f THE moot mamorobla avontt bi Pompa's hialory will 
occur this oftemoon bagbming ot three o 'c l^  bi the Hor> 
vaster Fialdheuu . .  . whan Dr. Richard P. Condia. director 
of the Mormon Tobamocia Choir bi Sett Loka CHy, Utoh . . .  

to the podium to direct "The Massioh" . . .  Dr. Condia 
o Royol walcoma Fridoy oftaritoen ot tha 

. by the woothar . . . .  on i W  Pompo'a 
w i. . . Gaoffa Craa Jr. . i  .Trocy Cory 

Tad GBioa Famya Croa kla Harrah Vamon 
Watkins . . .  Fidelia Yodor . . .  Dr. Candle la imprusad by 

"wida-opon apocu" . . .  ha said, "it is most 
It wM bnpraning to wotch him direct the 

bi o three hour rahoorsol fridoy evening . . . listanino 
phHeuphy of life o« related to musk . . . odvi«lno 
•f.Otv* more thon "lio «*rvka" tn rhHr mi-«V . . . 
It %rffh heort $*rylet »oo," h» sold . whkh 

gaghr ta othpr o ry i of life olso . . -. When Dr. Condi* l-nv*« 
me Aaf^ondk, m  wfIT remember he hot been here . . .
• N  hova M t hit ofomp . . . au you at Tha Mutloh’

Plau la attaod the Jayou 
fUta CooventioB ia Fort Worth 
oa April 19-S woro discuaood at 
a roeut auotiag of the Panpa 
Jaycoo-Ettos bold ia tho South- 

itam PubUc Sorvica RaddI 
MB. lavaral aumbors a r t  

piaaalag la attaod.
Jayeu • Ettu, utartaiamaat 

ehatrasM for tho annual Ci t y  
Coindl af Chiba’ PrtsidaaU* 
T u  OB May 7. alu diaeoaaad 
plau for this affair.

Mrs. Homor Johnaon of the 
Pampa F lu  Arta Aaaeciatioa 
aBBoimetd events ia the three- 
part ’'Spring Art FtativaT ta 
bt sponaored by the Fine Arts 
AsaodatiOB on April IS; May 7; 
and May 1̂ 14.

Sha eald tba "Tha Meulah". 
Aracted by Dr. John Condio, 
director of tho Salt Laka Qty 
ManoM Taboraaeie Chair, -wIB 
ba pruufid today, April U; 
tha Hama-Art Tour u  May 7 
win toatora a Deity Trail Tour 
te 13 Pampa hooMS, where art 
treunru will be exhibited; aad 
the Arts Crafts Fair u  May IS- 
14 la Coreaade Gsnter.

Mrs. Bod MeVkkar, newly. 
iaalaBed pruldeat presided 
dariag the bastuw msartng.

Mrs. Merrte WHsm and Mrs. 
Gall Haodk ware haataaaes dor- 
lag (ha aodal hour.

MaodMra attaadlag, not pro* 
vlaaely BMadooad. ware Mmu. 
Everett BlackwaR, Nathan Lair 
eaatar, Jau Mathis, John War- 
aar. Jake Wrt>b, Ronaia 
Gravu. Jim Bartoa. Daa WlUi- 
amau, Jamu WMttitrrad and 
Daa Tiaaay.

Naw Jaireu - Etta aftkars 
were Installed at a dianer dance 
jIVM recaotly with the 
~ lor Chambar af Conuaeree

\

Installed ia a Jelat earameay 
with Jayote afBosrs wart 
himu. Bud MeVickar, prati- 
dant; Mrs. Nathaa Laacattor, 
vies presidant: Don 'nanoy, 
aocratary; Jamu Wutharrad, 
traaaarar; Jau Mathia, dirac- 
tar; Gail Houck, iatar-dub d- 
roctor; Du wmiaraow, histori- 
u ; JahB Warner, parliamonta- 
riaa.

Awards wart pcesmtod to 
Mrs. Laocutor for Outstandiag 
Joycaa-Etto; Mrs. Mathis fo r  
Omstandinf Officer: Mrs. Wea- 
tbarrad for Outstanding Dirae- 
tor; Mrs. Killian, Outstanding 
Hopping Hen.

Bahy OR Kaopa Baoda BaR 
raaUaaaHa radag flavu 

have pfcmu hot the eutaut aru 
aapoou skia that aaado pretac- 
llu  aad spaeial care if yen 
wart la kaog yaur aoft (aodi. 
Iha praloctlea of baby cream 
wm aaflu the axpoaad area. 
This protactiM, phis a twlea-a- 
waahS- or tdeniaota oukiaf in 
harmed baby oil wiB keep ytxir 
hands soft all winter long.

Read Iha Newt Claaaiflad Ads

i

log pom pot 
foUorioB

A New Plaoa 

Th Hoot Far

Browse through 

our intanwtional

gift gallery and diaoofver 
many diatlnctlva and de
lightful gifts from around 

tha world.

IVom our eonaetkm of 

unique bridge priua; gold 
latf trays from . . . 13.25 
candk and fresh fruit hold
ers ..........................$3.75

COronada renter MO

KYLE'S 11th

PUMP Stylish.  BOW
by Miss Wonderful

aqua. calary. or 
napped corfan 

-B
Rag. 114.99

STA R -by Vitality
Tha elasak pumpi 
la agg-yoik yallewl 
Of swt^valvat 
vauto, tha auada- 
surfacad caH lUa.
Width AAAA-B

|80 _

u

Reg. $16.99

80

XaMaleh Th

VIXEN

ThMoleh

WCg/wrorttalClilcl.^ ^ . 
la  eoiom of cnika water 
and agg yolk yrilow. Of wmaCe! 
Sflkn a ^  auada aurtaead 
eattridB. Wldtha AAAA-B

by YHanty
_ . R « .  $18.99

$ 1  180

CHILDREN'S SHOES
Olio Spociol 
Group

Styles for School 
and Dress

NOW • DUBINO OUR AN N IYEB8A ET B A IX

LADIES' DRESS FLATS
e

Rig SeltdHon ^
Spring Into Suramu 4̂ ^
Stylu and Colon

Rag. $6.99 and $7.99
M oe  - DDHHa ODB AM IOVEI&Uir u u a

Florslieim Shoes
All Our Fine Men's Florsheim Shoes 

Exomple: a  a  a  /
'1 9 . 9 9  1 0 %  o f fReg.• -

Lass 10% 2 e 0 0

S i  * 1 7 .9 9
Regulor

Rrke

Men'sFin# Dress

by Interrxitional Shoe Company

Big Group 
Browns, Blocks 
Choict of Styles

Ladies Hosiery
Ladies' Panfy Hose 'T  
Ladies' Support Hose '2" 
Conlrece Rmist Hose 98c

LADiES' mI:; HOSE
Run-Reaiat or Plain StHdi Only

Junior Miss . ^
Slim Leg 
Included

SHOR THURSDAY 
NIGHT TILL 9

Rork Free on Hie 
Sonto Re Lot 

1 Vt Blocks South of 
K via 'a  Oil C uvtar Sf.

Psire

Straw Bogs
(Lika Banonaa — ^  

Tha Bunch)
I Back # B i

Baa£SrWMta

Sae TbaoU 
Rag. $4.99, $1.99

U.S. KEDEHES
Big Group -  Mi jm ', Ladies' Sizes

Vi »rl«*I ts. *2*
109

N.Ciiyler
Iha Home af rioranafm and City Qub flhou

SIOP N W ITO W N  FO k n U T I K  B RU C TIO in

$
i
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Parkerfl^agAdaL
'ow6 v i ôuLie-l̂ i

'.anae

Ic a double-ring ceremony on 
March 25, in St John’s Metho- 
dist Church, of Portates. N. 
M., Miss Jean Lynn Parker be
came the bride of Van Bob Rag
sdale of f*ampa with the Rev, 
Richard Whitwam officiating.

’The bride, daughter of the 
late Mr. and Mrs. Joseph L. 
Parker is a sophomore at East
ern New M e x H o  Univenit: 
where she is a member of Sig
ma Alpha lota, music fraternity 
for women; Spurs, national hon
orary for sophomore women; 
the University Choir and Eutcr- 
peans, a music honor society.

Î lto  (̂ ta

Ĉjuesls

ing.

w

S a U S .upper
Rho Eta Chapter of Beta Sig

ma Phi Sorority entertained 
With a salad supper recently in 
the Hospitality Room of Citixens 
Bank and Trust Co.

Hostesses were Miss Myke 
Ashby; Mmes. Jerry Bond, 
Grant Cambem and Charles 
Snider.
* Guests were Miss Jeannle 

Bell, chapter Parapa Ugh' 
School student and Rho Eta 
candidate for th« Beat and Ski 
Rhow queen contest; Mrs. R. 
A. Johnson of Las Pampas Art 
Galleries; Jerry Whitdter of 
Amarillo; Mrs. Randy Geisler 
and Mrs. Coyle Winbone of Phi 
Epsilon Beta Chapter and Mrs. 
Ja<  ̂ Vaughn, B ^  Sigma Phi 
City Council president and 
member of & Vets Chi Chap
ter.

The serving table was cen
tered with nn arrangement of 
garden flowers encircled with 
individual coruges.

. ..jk program on "Sculpturo” 
(Sea RHO ETTA, Pag# 14)

I She was a 1905 graduate of Ssin-| 
ta Pe High, sad in the top 10 
per cent of the claas. She Is a 

'past worthy advisor of Santa 
I Fe Assembly, Order  ̂of the 
Rainbow for Glrla and was aerv> 
ing bn the Grand Cross of Col- 

'or Team fw Grand Assembly 
of Rainbow. She was named 
“Miss Portales” of 1906 and' 
participated in the Mias N a w 
Mexico Pageant last summer.

Ragsdale, the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. R. B. Ragsdale. Ml N. i 
Dwight, was a 19M graduate of, 
Pampa High School, la junior 
claas president at Eastern New 
Mexico University, a mem
ber of Kappa Sigma, social fra-' 
temity: Kappa Kappa Psi. hon
orary band fraternity; the Stu-. 
dent Council, and has been | 
named m Who's Who in Ameri
can Colleges.

BRIDE
The brida wore a floor-length 

dreu of white taffeta and or
ganza widi A waist • length 
white vail. She wore a blue gar
ter loaned to her by Suutta, 
(Mrs. Eric) Hausner which Is a 
family heirloom of Suxette’s. 
She wore a sixpence in her 
shoe which belongs to kirs. Vic
tor L. GalUvaa with whom she 
has been makiog her home. 
Her bridal bouquet wu 'a white 
orchid mounted on her Rainbow 
Bible Her veil was a gift of 
Mrs. ‘Alfred Lawton.

in marriage.
Mrs. Thooias William Pait- 

ar, grandasotlMr of the bride, 
was attlrad In a turquolaa and 
gold brocade dreaa with white 
accessortas. Her flowors were 
pink carnations The br i de 
groom's motha*'wore a peacock 
bhw drtss with pearliaed bone 
acceuorks and also chose pink 
caraatioas. The bridegroom’a 
younger sister, Miss Beth Rags
dale, wore a Uua linen dress 
with matching coat and white 
accessories. Mrs. OaUivan wore 
a pearl gray brocade dreu 
with pink and gray accesaoriu.

Miu Ondi Wheeler of Santa 
Fe sang The Lord’s Prayer pre- 
caeding the entrance of the 
bridal party, She was accomp-j 
anied at the organ by Loren! 
Rhodes of Aztec a family friend 
of the bride’s, as is Mias Wheei-
er.

RECEPTION

ATTENDANTS
Mtee Donna Tbemas of Santa 

Fa, long • tlma friend of the 
bride’s, served as maid of hon
or. She wore a turquoiM blue 
and white floor length dress and 
a tiny blue veil. She carried a 
basket of white daisies. The 
bridegroom was attended by 
Jim Barnard of Pampa as best 
man. Ushers were Ron Geoffr- 
km of Lot Alamos; Raymond 
Jenkins of Hagerman; John 
Carpenter of Santa Fe; and Ron 
Johnson of Portales.

Joe L Parker, a student at 
New Mexico State ULniverstty 
in Laa Cnicea gava his sister

At tba raception, held in tha 
church parlor, and hosted by 
Mr. and Mrs GnlUvnn, Mrs. 
Earl Clark. Mrs. Justine Thom
as and Mrs Earl Ross assisted 
with the serving. Miss Sally 
Spaid was in charge of the 
guest book The table was laid 
with sterling aUver and crystal, 
complimenting the bride’s cake 
decorated in white and silver. 
Surrounding the calm were pink 
carnations and silver leaves^

The bride’s travelmg costume 
wu a two piece beige Unea' 
drus. Her accessoreu were 
beige and her corsage waa the 
white orchid from bar bridal 
bouquet

Hm couple plans to resume 
their studies at Eastern New 
Mexico University after a short 
wedding trip Their address will 
be P. 0, Box 2427, E.N.M.U., 
Portales, N.M.

Out of town guests present, 
besides those previously named 
were: John Parker, uncle of the 
bride and his son. Hank, of 
Farmington: Miss Beth Boston 
of Axtec; Mr. and Mrs. Dewey 
Palmitiar of Pampa. Texas.

5 P R 1 X G  i ' A 5 l  i i a \

G L E A R A A ' a '
SALE! SPRING 

DRESSES
I BeauURil Spring Colors

To 5

Volutt to $39.95

Groop n

DRESSES
aOSE • iDUT GROUP

5 0 %  rjioM
Volutt h> $22.95 ond up

NOW
ISO

ĈhfMk

osnM coi
3 9 "

Ala* Ob  Better SpiSkf OuUa’

I 1 1 <I I And Up

TERRIFIC SAVINGS!
BETTER 'tXl* 

DRESSES
ur
TO

OFF

Foncy
BOX PURSES 

iio.oo ▼ A
Up ~  And Up

HOSIERY SALE
Beg. U S  Textwed Nylot2 1110

Fah I

e x t r a  SH EER  NYLON
R e f . $ l . » '9  .1100

NOW A  Petr I

SPRING SINT SALEI
OFF

mm!

n « -------
s p r in f VABUOBinXB

Up I OFF

i f

1% OFF

M I V

r otbar itniaa an aala 
teotediMrsus to lilt)
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f a n

fervice
and

BOTH
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THE PAMPA D A a r NEWS
•u n h a y . A p m  %  wm n

MINIDRESS wMh MiNiPANlBicut high 
The minirooods of smRmar 

are combining the minidreu 
pasta. T ^  alwsysk la- faattoa 
Ipirt takas on rufflad edges )u>t 
tvuchtef tba pants uadaraeath.
Hava yoart in MgtebaKad coat* 
drus. criqi A-Um  wlth slaavw

or

forget thoaa paaktaf pants a»- 
darnaath.

Read Tha Newt CtaaaMad Ada

Mr. ond Mrs. Jomas Corl Willioms 

. . .  nae Dana LoRoy Gates

Miss Dana LaRay Gates 
Jamea Carl Williams axcbang.l 
ed wedding vows in a doub^' 
ring semca performed at tight 
o’clodt on March tt in Highiaad 
Baptlat Church.

Tha Rev. M. B. Smith ofB- 
dated for the ceremony.

Miu Gates is tba daughter of. 
Mi and Mrs. Ray E. Gates, 310 
S. Houston. Mr. Williams Is the ̂  
son of Mr. and Mrs. Glen How- 
erton, 910 S. Wilcox.

Honor attendants were Mr. 
and Mrs. Danny Miller, sister 
and brother-in-law of the bride, 
who served u  matron of honor 
and best man.

Mrs. Williams attended Pam
pa High Schod and is employ
ed by Marie Foundatioat.

Mr. Williams wm graduated 
from North UtUe Rock High 
School in 1904 and Is serving 
with the United States para
troopers.

They plan to make their home 
in Giessen, Germany for the 
next two years, where the bride
groom will be stationed, lie is 
leaving this weekend for Ger
many and will be jdned later 
by Mrs. Williams. ^

or

Manila's Beauty Salon
1134 S. Hobart

$7.50
Grand Opening Special 

Mon. April 17 * Sat April 22 
$13.50 Penn.’ W*ve.
Thii Week Only . . . . .
(hair cut extra)

Mauina Jackaon 
operator-owner 

Mary Slater ^  Barbara Tice 
operator operator

Lena Reed 
qperator

Fails
$69.88

Wigs
$59.88

/]\
\

Wiglets
$17.50

Includiag Styling

.Conveniently Located.. 
PteftMtni Surroundings

C A IX  f o r  APPOtNTMBNT

I t

HOME FURNISHINGS
w A  rsj T n  o  rg V

7
•  DOWNTOWN AND CORONADO CEN TER ,

Terry Lnndieoh Goths
S BennHKil Fntteme 

• Spice Jor • FeWlvel
• Frevinciel

100% Nylon - Tubulor Ovol
BRAIDED RUGS

‘x r ;»32"

FOR T|

60* Roun6 « .  * • 4.16

delK Caton and pattama ta aU
fiaa baauty la yaur

4 8 "x  8 4 " Drapes
. i  finger phicli pleete 

white, hetfe, f«M , reee, green ,

2  fa ir s  ^ 5 a
C>n»a»<>y mada droota at rovoa ocatata. LloM and 
teda *aaiite»it. OuaWv r«9u<arty aoM at $2 9t 
aotr. Sava 90e m purclwaa of 2 pair.

6'x9' «A7i $20.
beautiful, decorative ooion.

Sheer Ninon Panel 
Curtains. 4 0 " x 8 1 "  Size

Martex^ Terri Down Towels
Yea Mve ap te 50% en
Hu m  alight iaapertecta.
•aaiiHInl Selid celeri

' o
16* n SO" Head O  wauu 14 4  
Tewtte 7f« ee. ^  I •

*2.

I 3 " i i r  Watb O elb 2 far 66>
SabutoMa Martaa lorrl-downl Twa tanturoa. Ona 
alda It thick daae toaoad larTV., «ha ettiar ahoorod 
ta vaKatv aaftnaaa. Modt te oorroer ymt dry, oi*d 
ytva «aur both a le»v< boa (oak.

C olofi wfcita gr diam aagnt 

New Beowty for your Windows

- l

Mch
• r  I  ‘  r

UnSa S Ineh bettaiw hanv I Heb Uda bom.

Ua« Afiffcony'a Cenvesiiaiir LuwAwuy Plan

42"x36" Plow Cases
Embfei4ef*d Narela en6 

Hia G Hera ar Mr. &  Mrt.

inualbi. luy far yauraafF and tar

27 "x 48" Ana Rags
SeM Celers and Twe

2 or 3 Pc. Bath Sets
Meny Celers aad 
TypM te ChM»e

Soeen Printed Ttny 
TNToweb

(j

Site 1S *n 2i* -r

tbaTa kbid Ip yaur 
biMiArdUlfaa;'"* ,

. T

c
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Miss Ruth Ann Davis
Mr. ond Mrs. Walter Davis, 
1137 S. Dwight, onno'jnc# 
the engogentent of tne/r 
daughter, Ruth Ann, to 

Hatold L.. Engle, Jr., son 
of Mr. ond Mrs. Horold L. 
Ertgit Sr., 445 Hughes. 
A iote summer wedding is 
planned. The bride-elect *s 
enr»pk)yed by Morie Foofv 
dations in Pompo. Her fi- 
once, an employe of the 
Pompo Doily News, will 
aroduote this Spring from 
Pompo High SchooC

Has MIx-Up Porty ,
Upeilon chapter of Beta Sig* 

ma Phi entertaiaed Nu PM Mu 
transferee’s and ruMts at a re
cent Hash Party.

Hostesses were Mines. Charles 
Potter, Robert Shelton, Charles 
Swart Jr James Ownsby and 
Ket. leth Freeman

centerpiece on the servinf 
table was a large Christmas ar
rangement with large red cash 
diee, poin ettias and g>wenery.

Other centerpieces placed 
about the tables were of Easter, 
Halloween, Thanksgiving and a 
bride and groom ornament

The guestbook was s red San
ta Clans (ace with cotton eye
brows and beard The napkins 
were an assortment of birthday, 
Thanksgiving and Christmas 

Mrs. Charles Potter was in 
charge of several games 

i throughout the evening. An Ap- 
Iril fool’s blindfold game and 
I several circle games were play- 
' ed.I Refreshments consisted of a 
j Christmas red and green )ello 
I salad with whip-cream, St Pat
rick Unoe sherbert punch,' Val
entine and Halloween decorat
ed cupcakes.

Nu PM Mu transferee’s were 
Mmes. Max Patton, Coyle Win- 
■jorn an4 Randy Glesler.

Upsiloo guests "'ere Pat Ste
wart, Delores Edwards, Marlon

■i

’ |Raines-Ward To Harbaugh
iGuesf ReviewerSay V ow sJn  May,

Mr. rad Mr>. Vkfil E. lU lra .T O r TC CluD 
294 ^  Wells, > announce the e#»f Harbaugh rsiviewiiil
gagement and ap^oac^g McGinley’s book “ Six-

In Her Shoe" tor mem-

Wwj j dMLradon . T™ i f f

ship Baptist Church i Bob Andis and Mrs. Lo-
Tbe bride-elect was graudated

frow Pampa High School in 
1M4 and from Draugbon's Busi
ness College, Amarillo, in A{m11, 
1966. She is employed by SIC in 
Amarillo.

The prospective bridegroom 
was graduated from Vonore 
High School in Vonore, Tenn.; 
attended Hiwassee College of 
Madisonville, Tenn.; and is

Top of Texas District of Texas 
District of Texas Federation of 
Women’s Chibs reported on the 
recent meeting Iwld in Amn- 
riUo.

Mrs. Andis, on behalf of the 
club, extended congratulations 
to Mrs. Raymond Harrnh, who 
was chosen outstanding club
woman of the year and honored

presently serving in the United at the district convention ban-
States Air Force, stationed at 
Amarillo Air Force Bast attach
ed to the 3320th Civil Engineer
ing Group.

quet.
Attending Tuesday’s meeting 

were Mmes. W. R. Campbell, 
F. M. Culberson, William Eas
ley, Paul Harbaugh, Raymond 
Harrah, Robert Lye, Fred Nea-THEY’RE PEEKERS 

If you’re struggling with a so-1 lage, Wayne Pitner, BUI Roots, 
lutlon to what to wear under Tom Rose, R. H. Sanford, and

Seethe Byes WMh Drops
’IV  only beaut^l e y « are ^

healthy eyes. The cleverest I r  
make-up can’t conceal Irrita-I®^^ Couins 
ted or overworked eyes. lYeat | UpsQon me mb e r s  present 
yours to a beauty bath, morning were Mmes: Richard Cooke, 
and night, with soothing eye«Don Carpnnter, Jack Byrd, Wal
drops. Eye drops help relieve don Carter, Clois Lyon. B. D. 
burning. Itching and Irritatioa. | Kindle, Glen Gold, Johnny 
Contact lens wearers, too. find Costner, Jim Miller, Bill Ste- 
eye drops soothing to eyes be-|phens, Nancy Ni.'lffer, Bonnie 
tween wearings. (Sharp and Carol Lyman._____

UPSILON HONORED Mrs. Thelma Bray, former sporv 
sor, at 0 tea given in the home of the current sponsor, 
Mrs. Mocficid McDoniel, 1801 Charles. Pictured above 
ore, from the left, Mrs. Richard Cooke, current president;

American Iris Society To Stage 
Annual Show In Lubbock In May

The snousi meeting of the I son’s gsrdea has seedlings of 
American Iris Socinty, Region I spurts iris (tom the ganto of

Smartly Styled
Sleek St Streamlined

E A S M O - I S E

IN S T A lW T ir ,
TCffliieias

C«me see tAeee fineAtonehto 
I. . .  M eemiptote 

flthm ikm  o u tfitti

lU HCsqftar

17, will be hosted by the South 
Plains Iris Society In conjunc
tion with their nmmnl I r i s  
Show on Msy 6-7. Registration 
begins in the KoKe Insi, Lub
bock, at 6:90 s.m.

Entries for the Iris Show are 
to be St the Lubbock Municipal 
Garden and Arts Center before 
11 s.m. Saturday, May I. The 
public is Invited to view the 
show from 2:90'to 6:00 p.m. on 
Msy 1 :1 p.m. ta I  p.m. on May 
I '  ^
There is to be s judging school 

on Sunday, May 6, in the Lub
bock Gardens and Arts Center 
from 1:30 s.m. to 3 p.m. The 
school will be conducted by Mr. 
Wlllinm T. Bledsoe of Fsyettes- 
vills, ‘Tean., who Is the second 
vice president of the AIS and 
editor of the AIS “Handbook 
tor Judges and Exhibitions.’’ 
Rngistmdoa ton for th« school 
is thmn doOnn.

wot bn MSTiral nut- 
iris gardens upon for 

tbn gnnst to visit fa tu r^  and 
Akag with thn tan 

bnmdad Ms, Mrs, Charing Ben-

That OBy Hair PreUem 
Long straight hairstylsa are 

ideal tor woman with dry m- 
normal hair but can bt a prob
lem for thoee with oily hair. 
Excese oil causes hair to sepn- 
mta, making U diffleuK to m i^  
tain tha smoo t h  look en- 
sential to tha beauty of straight 
slylaa. So that oily hair isnt tao 
Bsuch al n problem, be sure to 
shampoo DraqvBtly nsiag a 
mid shampoo. Wash hair twicn, 
maklBg oaitaia it’s sqotaky 

r  tha lacosid rtase. 
Tky thorough brndring be- 
tom each ihiunpoo, using a 

that has a thin piecn of 
wrapped around the brla- 

tlaa. This halpe ta aliminata ai- 
Jcaasa fl*___________________

Mrs. V. N. Osborne, mother of the honoree; Mrs. Charles 
Potter, incoming president, Mrs. Bray orkd Mrs. Mc- 
Doniet, hostess.

Beta Sigma Phi Chapter Names 
Former Sponsor Honorary Member

your miniskirts, try the new 
Peeker. A Peeker is a Isce-ruf- 
fled cuff that slips over stocking 
welts, at the bottom of paaty 
girdies (or what have you).

Jack Stroup.

When your skirts ride up, notiv 
ing shows but a frill of lace. 
Jeepers, Periiers!

M. Welter Ferguson, winnor of 
the 1966 AIS HybrUkers Medal. 
The garden of Mrs. E. E. Lou-, 
then will feeture seedlings (rtani 
Region 17 end from Mr. Stove 
Verner of Moutloello, DL

H)c gerdon of South Pleins 
end Americen Iris Society 
member Mrs. Harley King of 
Tulia, Texes, is too far from 
Lubbock to bn on the tour, but 
everj’ooe is Invited to view the 
1200 verieties of tell beerded 
iris at snytime. Clubs and large 
groups csH area code 806468- 
2170 for appointments.

YOU HAVE THE OPPOSTUNITY 
OF SEEIN6 AND HEARINGGLEN > 
McDONIEL

to'

prtMnf a seriat of

GOSPEL
LESSONS

f : J 0 a .N i.

Mary illa6« at Harvatfar

OF CHRIST

6&PW Names 
New President

Mrs. M. E. Powers was nem- 
cd pmsident of the Business 
and'Proiessionsl WoaMn’s Club 
at a meatlhg held la the C i t y  
Club Room.

Mrs. V. J. Castks was elect
ed prestdent; Mrs. Margurita 
Nash, recordlBf seerstary; 
Mrs. Helen Knra, correspoa* 
ding secretary; Mri. H. F. Mc
Donald, perliamenterisn and 
Mrs. Noel Thompson, treasur- 
r.
BAPW memberi voted ap

proval to sponeor Mrs. Lavena 
Coots of ChayeEut, OUa. la ae- 
qulrlag Licensed Vocational 
Nurses traialBg in a Pampa 
hoapttaL Mrs Coots, mother of 
thrm chiidroa, will trsla to be 
a hoepRal todmicisn.

Miss Joyce Waters, April (^1 
of the Month was intooduetd 
and weleemed.

The next meeting will be at 
7:90 p.nL. April 26 in the CSty 
Club Room.

it"s A  Losing Gorne 
■or Pound Pirates
Pampa Pound Pirates met re- 

reatty in the Lutheran Fellow- 
ahip HMl with Mrs Peggy Flsb- 

■ presiding.
hfav. Neacy McDaniel, weight 

recerder, reported to the club 
eeUcctive weigh* lots of 33 
uads end a gain of 6Ak

Ifre Aana IViwry and Mrs. 
isa ' Steadman tied for the 

fruit bowl wKh a VMS of 6% 
Mnde each.
Mrs. Cera Lee Baer received 

ttM weddy gift 
Wtoners for the six weda 
mteet were Mrs. Dten Stead- 
isa, KOP, with * loss of nine 
MUds and Mrs. Mdba Cress, 

TOP, with a Bins pound Iocs.
Mrs. IBen Hamlia aad M r e. 

Ruby Jeitos warn the guests.
Eijpit members ptanniiig to 

attend the TOPS, lu te Racog 
nitton Day in Austin me Mmes.

rry, Jeannie Osawey, 
Blau, Peggy PlalMr. 

Momlaad, Jody RoUaa, 
Dean Itoadmaa and Etta WaL 
laoe.

omea nnpreewu m joiBHig 
a TOPS dub may caB MO i- 

MO -12311.

Mrs Thelma Bray waA named 
honorary member of tbe Upsi
loo Chapter of Beta Sigma Phi 
and was honoivd at a tea given 
last Sunday afternoon in the 
home of Mrs. MacFieid McDan
iel, Upeilon Chapter sponsor.

Mrs. Bray aerved as DpsUoa 
sponsor for ttiree years follow- 
i^  being named Wo. >an of the 
Year in 1963 She also served as 
co-chairman* for the Tirst pro
duction of “The Red Stocking 
Revue.’  ̂ In the receiving li 
with Mrs. Brâ  were her moth-

Association Plans 
Luncheon, Picnic 
For Handicapped

Gray County Assodadon for 
Retarded Children, Inc. will 
have •  luncbaon (or children, 
thair parsEits aad teaebtrs in 
Lswls Bufbtoria ea Friday Ap
ril 21.

Mrs. Ben Ogden and Mrs. El
bert Walker are in charge of 
arraagomeata.

An aad-of-shcool picnic Is be- 
in!; planned with childen invlt 
ed to be guests of Otto Mangold 
on his farm.

A picnic, bayride and a day 
of activity is planned tor May 
20 beginning at 10 a.m. Children 
will be returned to town by 6 
p.m.

Reservatioos must be made 
by 17 with Mrs Lee Es- 
ilick, 217 ngnor.

jer, Mrs. V. N. Osborne; and the 
incoming Upeilon president, 
Mrs. Charles Potter; and her 
daughter, Debbie. Mrs. Bray al
to has twin sons, Roddy and 
Ronny who are attending col
legê

Hostesses for the afternoon 
were Mmes. Weldon Carter, 
Clolf Lyon and Jim Miller. Miu 
Cynthia Carter provided piano 
selections throughout the after
noon.

Tbe honoree was presented a 
yellow m e corsage and her 
mother, a yellow carr tio cor- 
sagc_

Guests were served from a ta
ble centered with this year’s 
Beta Sigma Phi theme. Jewel 
the Phi. Mrs. McDaniel presid
ed at tha punch aenrice

Guasts attending, not ^vioua- 
ly maationed, were Mmes. Rich
ard Cooke, Jack Byrd, D. L. 
HinUo, Jack Stafford, Tommy 
Richwdson. Glen (told, leett 
Nisbett, James Ownsby aad 
Kaimeth Fraeman

Rend H e Newa Ckaatflcd Ada

#  Rho Eta
Canttened (ram Paic 12) 

was presented by Mr. Whither, 
who exhibited some of his met- 
si sculpturing.

Mrs. Jim Msaley conducted n 
brief business meeting.

’Tboae attending, not previous 
ly mantioiind wart, Mmes. Ron- 
sld Beard, Warren (̂ hisum, Don 
Huflaker, Cliff Gifford i Ktok- 
siedk. Buddy Lambarson, 
Jamas Lee, Charlea Martia, 
Coy Don MitebeU, Allan SaU, 
Don lUttord, Benny Stout, Jac
kie ’Taylor aad Stontey White

b
r
a
r
a
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r
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DAN RIVER I.

NYLON
CARPET

Completely Installed Over Foam Pad'

U hair apltts wa •
try soakiBg ehds hi baby ett 
fHOat̂ nadar, a dryer tor 61 la 
•I Wash hair aatH K’i
jgaaaky ctea« aad (oOow with 

adM traam riasa. Now jnsar 
hair ii nady tor satttBf aad 
drying and a# spttt ends.

c -----
Read Tha News dasMUed Ada

NO MONEY DOWN!
Toke As Lftrtg As You Wont To Pay 
. . .  U0 To 36 Months! -»$5 Monthly

W H l  F F .’
109 S. CuyUr!

100% Continuous FHom«nt ,

NYLONCARPET j
s , T' 4 I

b r a id ed  RUGS
■ MMiii* I m iia— U— T4i aTiina H lW  TO
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Son In Trouble

 ̂  ̂ Must Want Help

ie66tai

]^<AR ABBY( Whit d08i  oos 
do when ho Imowi for a fact 
that hio ion U iwiniri«n “pot” 
and uqwrtmantinc with LS.D.?

Ha if 21 and livao and woite In 
anotfaar dty but ha writaa hMsa 
rtgulariy viaita whan poaai- 
bla.

Ha haa alw^a boon a “good” 
boy but ha rafuaaa to Ilaten to 
rtaaoo on this subject I am so 
afraid be will get caught and 
ruin his future by having this 
on his record.

Please tall me how his mother 
and 1 can help him. Print your 
reply as I do not want to sign 
ray name

HIS FATHER 
DEAR FATHER: Level wit' 

year sea. and without threata 
and recrimtaatioBa. let him 
knew that you are aware ef kla 
aetivttlas aiad stand wUliag ta 
help Uns.

A yaaig man whe will 
**lalsoi”  must eeaseat te Uatea 
If ha if ta be helpad. Ha moat 
be made aware that while 
amekiBg “pot” may appear 
harmless. It almest always 
leadh «a drag addtetfea when 
the effect at “ rift”  leoes its 
kick whieh tt sorely wllL And 
IfclJl. Is equally, if ot more 
dangerous. If be still refuses to 
Ustea. ha Is sank. There Is no 
help far the oua who will>Bot 
help himself.

DEAR ABBY: I am going with 
a> young man who says ha loves 
me aad wants to marry me. but 
there is one i»̂ )blem.

When we are with people, he 
talks and never shuts up. And 
whan wa are alooa togethe: he 
talhs aD the tinaa, He never 
H Stans ta anybody. Sometimes 
ha win ask aa a questton and 
ha won't even wait for an an
swer — ha answers It himself 
Ha is too good a catch to Just 

gat rid of. Is there any way I 
can break him of thir terrible 
babttr

. FRUSTRATED
DEAR FRUSTRATED: My 

advtoa ir'ta lerget tMe “ geeC 
catch.** tafUag an the time, 
aad rcfaliag ta Uataa, is mare 
thaa a ‘Irthtt" — K's a hymp- 
tam,, af salflohacss. 8a daat 
Bsa^ hha ssisSs yaa waat ta

jlvaakp

wlad m talUag ta yeurself far 
the rest of your life.

DEAR ABBY: Last Sunday the 
crowd I run around with want
ed me to go to a show, but I 
had to go with my family to vis
it my aunt and hero threo 
screaming kids.

Why do parents forca their 
children to go visit raiativea? 
It’s boring. They keep tailing 
you that your “ youth”  la the 
bast part of your life, then they 
maha you miseraUa draggiiig 
you ta placea you don’t want to 
go. Can’t they realise that when 
a girl is 16 she Just isn’t happy 
going to visit relatives all the 
time?

BORED AT 16 
DEAR BORED: ChUdrea. ev- 

ea 16-year-alds, shauld ael be 
forced ta attend an the aaata’ 
naclea' aad eansiaa’ get4ageth- 
ers. Bat neither ahaald they be 
excused fram aU each vistta be* 
caaae they are “barad." If yf# 
mast ga — ga, with a amna aw 
year face. Aad make up year 
mlad yaa*re gofasg te have a 
good ttmc. And who kaaws? 
Yaa may even have aae.

DEAR ABBY: What’s happen
ing to our man today? They 
watch all those foolish televi
sion commercials and than they 
run out and buy deodorants, 
mouthwash, and cologne.

Give me a man with the mas
culine smell of body odor that 
shows ha’s done a good day’s 
work. And if he has a hint of to
bacco and beer on his breath, 
that’s OK, too

I want a man who smalls like 
a man — not like a bunch of 
daffodils,

LIKES HE-MEN

Troubled? WriU to Abby, Box 
19700, Loa Angalea, Calif., 90060. 
For a penonal reply, endoee a 
stamp^, self-addressed enve
lope.

For Abby’s booklet, “Hew te 
Have a Uveiy WeddlU.”  scad 
91.66 U Abby, Byt »?••, Laa 
Aageles, Calif.. MHO-

Read The News Classified Ads

~lhniR PHARMACISTS---  
SKILLED, PROFESSIONAL

^  Nights Can Yoor 
Fraserlptkms tot

’ JOE TOOLEY 
MO 4-4495

TOM BEARD 
MO 5-5220

lURCuylar TheM MO S-9747'

(Conttnued From Pafa U) 
schools for Bine ytars.

Ut Is a mamber of tba Madri
gal Singers and has beta fai 
church aroilE tor tha last six 
yenra,

ALL£N
Minister of Music of tba First 

Baptist Church, Sam Allan, will 
sing the tenor aria. “Thy Re
buke Hath Broken Hie Heart’’.

Widely-known throughout tha 
Southern Baptist Convention as' 
a Minister of Music Evangel
ism for twnty years, his LP al
bum. ’*A Mas WRb A Song*’, U 
one of tha moot popular la tba 
World Record labal.
Aa outstanding high school aad 

college athlete, be was honor
ed as a membM- of Helms Na
tional Truck and Field Hall of 
Fame for his high school world 
record ia 120 yard high hurdles. 
At Wayland CoUaga ha waa for 
Hva years coach of tha Nation
al AAU Woman’s Basketball 
Champions and has sung “Mes
siah’ ’ roles throughout tha south 
west.

SANDERS
Choral director of Pampa High 

School, Hugh Sanders will pre
sent “Comfort Ya My Paopla’’ 
and “Every Valley Shall Be Ex- 
ŝ tad’’.

Ha attended Hardin Simmons 
University and reedvad BME 
and MM degrees from Bayliw 
University. For tha past seven 
years ha has bean music di
rector at Central Baptist Church. 
Ha has served as a din-1 
ician, lecturer and author for 
music groups and Just recently 
has accept^ a positioa as as- 
iistaat professor of music at 
West Texas State University.

CARY
Chairman of tba Musical Arts 

Comraittaa and mamber of the 
Board of Trustees of tha Pam
pa Fine Arts Association, Tra
cy D. Cary is tha organizer of 
the 1967 Maasiah Chorus. A 
member of a pioneer Pampa 
family which came to this area 
60 years ago, Cary is well- 
knowa through the SMthwest as 
a redtalist, composer, aad ad
judicator. Ha is vice president 
of tba Pampa Music Teachers 
Association, having served as 
president twice, aad Is choir
master-organist ef St. Vincent 
de Paul Church. Ha is a mam
ber of tha Commission on Litur
gy and Music for tha 44 coun
ty Diocese of Amarillo.

Aa organ major at Texas 
Christian University he studied 
with William J. Marsh, compo
ser of tha Texas State Soag, 
and with Dr. Horace White-  
houta of Northweetara U., Chi
cago, Carl Welnrlcb of Prince
ton U., and mastar classes with 
Farna^ Garmani. wganist of 
the Vattcan in Roma.

His piano study was with 
Madame Jeanette TiUett who 
arranged for his study with her 
Berlin classmate, Ernst voa  
Dohayani (pupil of the great 
Brahma) and for 40 years con
ductor of tha Royal Hungariaa 
Symphony.

Teaching privately in Pampa 
since 1986, Cary has served for 
flva years as adjudicator of 
tha Piano Faativa CommittM 
of Paahandla AAM Callaga, 
Goodwall, Okla.

. Y(H>ER
A native of MePharaon, Kaa. 

Mrs. Fidelia Yodar haa bean a 
Pampa raaidaid aiaca IIM. Sha 
if a graduate of McPherson Col
lage aad has attended mimar-

pours
POMTOS

JL
Ten Pointers For

Easier Marital Life
By POLLY CRAMER

Nawspopar Eiderprlaa Asea.
DEAR P O IX Y - My small 

daughter was fri|d>Wned of sha
dows cast̂ OB bar bedroom wall 
by tha traas outsida the window. 
1 iUnpiy picked up the chUd’a 
doll and several other toys, and 
abowad bar tha shadows they 
made. Next I held the baby in 
my arma and showed her the 
shadow aba made on the wall. 
Doing this for saveral dairs help- 
ad b v  to overcome tMs fear.

Whan I am busy and baby 
wants attantlott, I glva him 
company by cutting out large 
colored pict“ree ef babies and 
small chikbwn from magaainaa 
and taper them around the in* 
idda of hb crib. It makes him 
quite happy to “ talk” to hia 
friends wMia 1 fet >oma house
work done.

-MRS. H. M.
GIRLS^Whea trying tkla t"e 

first tiBM,*Ba walek see if 
baby shews any tendtacy te eat 
bis paper frlenia. Seme cbll- 
drea caaaaC watt le get aay- 
tUag paper tnte their BMaths.

-POLLY
Yea will receive a dollar if 

P ^  Bses year faverit# heme- 
asaklag idea, Paffy’s Problem ec 
selutlaaite a preblera.-Write 
Peiiy la car# ef this aewspaper.

ous music workshops with pro
minent musldaas lacludiag Ma
urice Dusminil. Leo Podolsky 
and Bath Millar Harrod at Roc
ky Ridge Music Canter in 1969.

She has bean teaching tha pi
ano in Pampa for many years 
and has been organist of First 
Praabyterian C2mrch s i nce  
IMl, ia ebainnaa of tha local 
branch of Natioaal Guild of Pi
ano Taaebars, is aarving this 
year as president of tha Pampa 
Council of Cluba, has baaa 
praaidant of tba Pampa Music 
Teachers ‘AssociatiOD and Is a 
member of Altrusa and Treble 
Chif Club.

By RUTH MILLETT 
NawapePer E*larpriaa Aa$B. 
For a wife who wants bar hua- 

band te find her easy to live 
with, the 10 most important 
doo’ts” art!
Don’t pry. Give the man a Ht- 

Ua privacy or ha la bound to 
feel fenced Ih.

Don’t sulk. An angry wife who 
whet you wait him to the first 
time you ask him — give up. 
You’ll never win anyttiing by 
nagging except having him re
gard you as a nagging wife.
Don’t sulk. An agnry wife who 

speaks her piece and geti.lt ov
er with isn’t nearly so farltat- 
ing to a man aa one who goes

4ura«|Ml with hurt foellags, re
futing to speak up or cham- un.

Don’t be boasy. A boasy wife 
never haa a h ^ y  hnsbwd. "

Don’t hold gnidjps. Piling old 
griavancaa oe top ef new ones 
makes too Mg a pile for a hus
band to con t^  with.

Don’t bt diacontaotad with 
what your husband can provide. 
A man needs to feel be la a good 
provider, ovon though ho ira’t 
tha best.
Don’t be a poor sport A wo- 

man who gets upset at every 
little thing that goes wroug la 
nevar a g ^  companksi.

Don’t be disloyal. Unlass your 
husband fuels that you an on his

aide, ho la galnf ta foal very 
mttch AlfiM.

Don’t ba critical. A wlfa wkt 
ia alwaya trying to impreva bar 
huaband by polatiBg out bia 
faults and mtriakas aad short- 
emningi iM’t Hkaly ta ebaaga 
anytb^ but tha way ba foals 
about hw.

Don’t taka Ifa toe aorioualy. A 
wemaa who can laugji at her
self aad aaa tha funny ilda

talaa, ____ _
flammable malndati. 
cloarfittlag fire screea
the flraplaoe aad keap____
Pt6 and rugs away from tt.

of humaa aatura 
light of snsaH mlahapa anil -oet*f 
backs Is the earieat kind oT w»*‘
man for a man to live wlttu

SINGER'S
FABRIC SPECIALS

F ine F em in in e Fash ions

ULTRA
BLEND
PRINTS

4S” Wide

5 9 - v i

H O PSA CKIN S
45" W id e............................................

BONDED CREPE
45" W ide...... ...............................

Sugars <are tha first foods 
made in green plants by tha 
action of 'auslight.

Read ’The News Classified Ads

BOULON
.ee«jc*
5 0 e

•Aedtheneeeri
YWvT^WaaB
Tussrsnwr
DnoOKANT* -- fOr W

Pam 10#
7oK.slaing.
SL80

SA LE
$1.0(>

Pampa Public 
Schools Menu

ro u  M m c»«T « r a iL  n  . ... FAMFs mmea mmm ... . 
MMt Loaf TMiaki aMM
whipaatf FntatoM aurk*y«i F ru
neiim mm  Omiy cv»iii
C«rnfcrM4 MlHar MilkRomnrr a. iJta jr. mou
Fkn  Ft* nr*At n*am
T*m *4 m m  F * ^  Hijl
Orani* IvM* UtmA MM

PAMPA JUMOa mCK 
Fwk Mtak aa< Oravy 
Mr*a| FMataM OraM Baafi*
Calw * rw *  MrtMr MSk

trrxFinm r  Ainrrm 
aai>*ai* m  Baa Part aa

AsHe Beeci CBke
a. M. BAKBB 

RMaha Naar FaU Wal
Oraaa Baaaa L
auaaM ny Marl Tkka 

CAaVMB 
aar-BOaae B M  
OaMaa* M M  Oartami
Cw albaa# Mttar

BAM IKKMTOK 
FtM  eta araanpM VaUtaaa
Fart a  Btarn Wkrty Cak*
OraytMM M lU t a BrM# 

lAMAB
Bai-WOiM B M  WkN*
Cakhaf* M M  OaaaaaaM
Cantkiaa* Buttn- , MM

NOBACB MANH 
Maal le e t Otrum Baani
Ueartiy BailaBWhaamiM
Wiaakiy BnOaS Whrtt CM*
naki ar CkaaiMIt MSB'wnxiAM a TBAvn 
Wuaaii MararM aa
Ciaan Bm m  ■ < IMa .
* " •  CM* Wat BMit BuAar M Ilk  

WOODBOBF wm OM  
Taaa SaM  Paula
Fart a  .Baaa*
Lertwa 
MUk

tttRewdar Pbana MO 1-1741

sMSBaBai

FLOWER PLANTS
PatuBlaa
Paasiaa
Tonaatnac
OaranhunB

M a ^  Otkar VarUtfaa af VlaaU
Oraen

COTTON KNIT
51 Te 60 Inekei W ide_______________ . . . .

bPartaiMjfri— waMSHiosfiaepfr

S I N G E R
.J ̂  # R4 9MMi ORMMiV'

214 N .'W le r  MO 5-2S8S’

I N C f If

D R E S S E S

luiC om nitMCratait ficia t 
arioatkm ot many. Juntoia 

and Junior patttas. 8bm  I  

tolB. ' y

I  S IZ O O  to  $23 .00

Shop now whfla flor 
ariaction ti oomplaM̂

The Foshion Comer of Pompo-
222 N. Cayfor MO u m
Fwd’a Bfec Waar BrowB-Freeraaa Stora* for Maa

SBOP DOH^NTOVN FOR GREATER SELECTIONS

rnB am m m tlkm m m

A *.*♦

.:r

« G C S 8 T1
V ffiS S IE n 'I
£ A U I »  / e
8 U IIX II  I ^
’l a m m l /

Ha-Ill‘SCBpeali
MMIIilliBtas''
■iMMiirsauk!
IMspiH3P.il
9P.lldt).B0S-1Y

WW FOR m  RRST fiME EVER ratxs RfilUXO W EVEin MAM 9NGn PROOlia: SING^ 
MACHINES! IV SHS! PHOMCRAPHS! VACUUM CtEANERSI lYPEWRITERS! ALL AT SPECTACUUR SAUMGSI

from regular‘|irices

Harpers Heusa
ft.

Whati nemjbrtmorrow tt atSlHCERtoday!*

SINGER
214 N. Cuyler MO 5-2383

SAVE *75 n BOLDEN Touch &Sew0\
zig-zag sewing machine in deiuxe desk!

LwluiNa fuAButten Behhin wiadi fi|N In

• S«Nrirai|M.Sf-

bjadi ef BMIoa-

SAVE $75 ON DELUXE 
PORTABLE SINGER 
SEWING MACHINE

Other new 
SIRGEr 
ttw iif 

HMcMees

175 OFF ON NEW 
SINGER COLOR TV

!!!ir!L!S t t  mwB

a m»a.>Ma»i»a>uiMa

I
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EVER STRIVDIG FX)R THE TOP O' TEXAS

TO BE AN EVE34 BETTER PLACE TO LIVE
The Pampft Newt it cuxucated to fumisnlng Infomui- 

tion to our readers to that they can better promote and 
preserve their own freedom ar^ encourage others to see 
its blessing. Only when man is free to control tiimself and 

* all he produces, can he develop to his utmost c&pabilities.
We helleve that freedom is a gift from God and not a 

Apolitical grant from government Freedom is neither 
license, nor anarchy. It is control and sovereignty of 
oneself no more, no lev. It Is thus consistent with the 

.Human Relations Comnumdmenti. the Golden Rule and 
^<he Declaration of Indepandeooa.

By PRANl JAT MARUY

There's no doubt about that 
old saw: an army travels on 
iU stomach. And that r-eatss 
quits a logistic problem twr our 
armed forces In Vietnam. Just 
one outfit, the First Cavalry Di* 
vision requires 40 tons of ra> 
tlons daily. That inchidet two 
tons of vegetables, seven tons 
of meat, 16,000 loaves of bread 
and more than 20,000 eggs, ev> 
erything except fresh vegeta- 
Nes is shipped from the U.S. 
mainland. However, food sup
ply officers have dona such a 
good Job in working out details 
that even Ice cream can be 
thought to a foxbola from the 
base camp within 40 minutes, 
thanks to the helicopters. That's

SUNDAY MORNING GRIST
jFrom the Editorial Mill
•THE THINKER who thought|tesU . . . There should always'2 )^ ,“
dp ‘ How to Win Friends and!be a heavy vote In any elec ..............
f̂taienee People” apparently 

was not thinking about foreign  ̂ i f  
did. . . The U.S. flips millions ELSBWHE 
and millions of taxpayer dol- \ torial page is

CR?

lers abroad to make good im
pressions and cause people to 
Ipve us . . . But, when an Amer- 
lean VIP goes abroad on a good
will trip, what happens? He 
Incomes the target for rocks, 
eggs, fruit, etc . . . Demonstra
tors march with signs such as 
“Murderer’* and “Yankee Oojumn . .
Home.’!. . .What kind of friends j mean to 
aiid what kind of influence are iflAilngf?) lake, picnic tables, 
we getting for aU that money | and a few tennis courts — lor 
Uncle Sanu Claus dispenses in | which no fees are charged and

★
on today’s edi- 

a letter from a 
Pampa man who stated he pre
ferred to remain anonymous 
"at present.’* . . . The letter re
fers to an editorial objecting to 
a municipally - owned and oper
ated golf course . . . Perhaps 
you should read bis letter first, 
and then come back to this col- 

Surely, be does not 
put ^aygrouads, a

the hope we will be loved?
U has happened time and again 
mid most recently to Vice Pres
ident Humphrey in Italy, 
France, Germany, and Belgium 
..  . Hubert has dodged so many 
eggs be should be able to quali
fy for a job in a Dodgem booth 
with some carnival this sum
mer . . .  As long as the Wonder
ful Wizards of Washington in
sist on dishing out all that mon
ey in foreign lands — maybe 
they should use a Texas - size 
share of it for our diplomats to 
buy eggs to throw back in seif- 
defense.

★  ★  ★
ONE DOWN and one to go. . .  

That's the current situation 
with Pampa’s city government 
roster . . . Elmer Radcliff was 
seated on the commiuion when 
the Ward 3 vote muddle waa 
cleared up . . . Radcliff moved 
to Tuesday to take the Ward 4 
Ipot from Clyde Camith . . . 
Next step will be the May 2 
nnoff between Leon Holmes 
and Joe Taylor to decide the 
•Ward 3 commiatloner . . . The

for which maintenance costs 
are negligible — into the Mme 
category with the estimated 
1200,000 initial cost of a g o l f  
course, to say nothing about the 
cost of operating and maintain
ing it. . . Almost everyone is a 
"workingman", but one s u s- 
pecU there are far more "work
ingmen*’ who don’t play g o l f  
than there are "workingmen" 
who play the game . . . T h e  
point we were trying to make 
in the editorial was that it is 
our belief that dty, state and 
federal governments should not 
operate free enterprise busi
nesses . . . Ibe trend seems to 
be for more and more govern
ment • operated and dominat
ed projects . . . Some of those 
who plug hardest for local sub- 
sidlsa become most vocal in 
their protests of federal subsi
dies. . .  They’re all the sanoe.. .  
Why not s p ^  efforts, now be* 
ing used to get the City to build 
a golf coarse, to interest pri
vate becking of a golf coutmT 
. . . One feels that if R eoald 
be shown bow the project wlD 
make a profit for its opsraton

K-rations issued to the fighting 
men in the Paclfie In World 
War 11.

Today’s smllsi A feUew at an 
anction bid en a parrot and waa 
Imaiedlately topped, iiie bid
ding increased natil the piica 
was IM. He paid the auction
eer and beteire elalmlag the 
panot asked: “Ar# yon sure 
this parrot eaa talk?'’ “Who do 
yan thiak was bidding against 
ysn?’’ Inquired tba parrot.

Saw a most unusual window 
display In a famed women’s shoe 
store on New York’s F i f t h  
Avenue. The display artist sim 
ply tore off the cover and aU 
full-page photos of the current 
ittue of GLAMOUR magazine 
and spread them around the 
flom of the window like a eback* 
erboard and put a slngla wom- 
at’i ahoa on each page. We no
ticed it was an eye-stopper, 
paiticularty for women window 
shoppers. Simple, but affactiva; 
ingenious, too.

Thoughts whfle shaving: We

"Big Daddy!"
 ̂ 1
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The Doctor Snyts
By OB. WATNB BKANMtA0r

Reactten le Tlckllisi b  Mn she dkta*t Bke
A Pretoettve Mechaalsni 

Can you tieUe yokranlf and 
make yourself giggle, 'scream 
whb laughter or cry? Sclentlata 
who have studHad the matter, 
sey you can’t. Perhaps you can 
come close to tickling yourself 
if you lightly run a feather over 
the front part of the roof of your 
moufli but you won’t get much 
of a bang out of it. Most pet^le 
respond to ticUing by squiro- 
ing and pushing the tickler a- 
way. Th« ability to be tickled 
varies with your mood.

Attempu to tickle a girl who 
was subject to flu of depression 
failed when she was ^  but, 
whan she was happy, tickling 
apparently made btf more so. 
liiia at true, however, only 
when the tickler was a friend. 
Tickling by a stranger or a par-

W-n-

7'̂

Backstagti
Washington
B-at StrlkM fram 
Thafland en Treep 
CoaeeBtnMea In 

Sonthera Ne, Vietnam 
Be Launched After 
Presideirt’i  Rctnm

■OBKIT ALLEN
WASHINGTON — Hm atatkm-

pAU LM orr

Vn/.,. u i.n '̂ 8  bombefs ti) ThailandQOQ t knO  ̂ who QTOAIDOO It UPt i . # . ,, unr*̂ — n t iiAa
bit some genius described the 
grent American Middle C la ss '? ?^ North Viet

Itoderground grapevine report! —eomeoae or aome gronp would
gays Taylor haa the backing of 
toe MKIC and Holmes is on hit 
own . . . Getting back to Mr. 
PadcUff—It was noticeabla that 
Re had nc retkence about aak- 

K questions at his first maet- 
g . . . And that’s good . . . 

April 21 it Uic deadline for ab-
t

grab at the chance. . .  Wa be
lieve the non-golf playtng 
“workingman" should not have 
to pay taxes and be forend to 
http subaMln a golf coarsê  or 
anything alaa. ha would not uaa 
. . .  It doneat aaem fato tor one 
person to ask the other fellow

luiiee balloiing on Botanaa and i to help pay for his ncraatkni or

Jaylor . . . Pa«t records sbowjanythtag elsa . . .  We respect 
tat voters have a tendency to the letter writar’i  preropdivn 
Stay away from the polls to ane- |to diiagrea, but hope ha w i l l

Contest elections . . .  That’s bad 
r . . Picking «ca man in a single 
•ontest should be considered 
Jlist as impariant as picking 
gpveral from a long list of coo-

think serloasiy about it bofore
coming to a final conclusion. . . 
In the meantime, let's not fr i 
too “worked up" about It

-DFD

tHE GUEST PEN;m ■! 1 ■■ ■

:Loolc Behind the Labels
.  By ROSALIE M. GORDON powere. If aO the conservatives 
•  Editor. Antoriee’s Fetnre Iwere in the RapnUkan Pm̂  
'Americans who try to form In- and all the liberals In the Dem-
tolligent oplntons about what 
Congress d ^  and does not do, 
about tho political jockeying 
With 1968 to view, about tho dn- 
l)ate between conaervatlsm and 
Hberallsm, cannot be biamed if 
they become eonfnsed. One old- 

said be ptatad lor tba day 
when a Repif^an • Re
publican, and a Democrat was 
a' Democrat, §od you knew 
Vbera they aO stood.
' The coniuslen on a national 
les-eL M course, is in ^  party 
Ihbels themselves. It has come 
tb past in recant years that If 
{ott are a liberal you cannot al- 
araya count on aomeona bearing 
the Democratic Party label 
being represontativa of your  
Viewt. any more than you caa 
dount on gomaona benrlBg the

M$ “ thoaa who manage to live 
Ilka tho rteh, but are really 
poor " How truo , . . ,We know 
a fhilow in Boston wbo baa an 
uausual alarm ctodc. Instead of 
tba noil# of a buzsar or bell, bt 
la awakened each morning by 
tta sounds of birds and chirping 
crickats through tomo kind of 
recording device within tho time 
piece. Gueu wo’ro old-fashion
ed because w# still rriy on a 
dock radio tuned to our favor
ite station. . . A  nutrition coo- 

tolls us milk offers 
more food value for too money 
toan most otbor foods. . . .Wo 
caa remambar whan youngsters 
waSmd to scbooL but things are 
(UflereDt theoe days. This year 
about 12 milljou students ride 
200,000 buses from pointa near 
their homos to their near school 
ĥ iitoiqgy. Wonder what they do 
for exsrriss?. . . .Whan Fran- 
dn Scott Key wrote what Is now 
the netionnl anthem be entitled 
it: "The Dofeoae of Fort Mc
Henry.’’ Now we wonder bow It 
came to be known as "The Star 
Spangled Banner.’*. . . .The ar- 
ea where a fox Uvea datormints 
the lize of its tail, according to 
Naturalist Wayne Hanley. For 
example: the Alaskan fox has a 
bugs tail tkat bocomea a blaa- 
kat for hU aose and fact during 
cold nlghta.. .  JLIte expaetaney 
is about 20 years loogar than it 
was a oanhiry ago, according 
to aa tasarance survey. At that 
time It was about 41 years, now 
If s about RL . . .The San Frair 
dsco (CaliM CHRONICLE re- 
porM In a story: "Rep. Cellcr 
is <»h««TTn— af the aoneman 

And Ooagress

nam.
The huge strategic Jets, whoae 

bombing runs from Guam have 
been confined to enemy targets 
in South Viotnam and Laos, will 
begin attacks before the end of 
the month against North Viet
nam troop conceotratioas north 
of tba demUitarlxad sooe.

President Johnson gnvt the 
green light for these new ah* op
erations before departing lot 
the Punta del Este conference 
of American heads of state_

As in other nir raids against 
North Vietnam, the President ia 
limiting and keeping tight per
sonal control over these opera- 
tioaa. An missloas must ba 
clasnd with the President, and 
no attacki can ba launched un
til after his return from Latin 
America.

The B-S2 strikes initially win 
ba ooafiaad to the southern pan
handle of North Vietnam where 
Hanoi ^as niaasod five divlaioas 
for attacks against U.S. Marine

rataliatioQ for the B-82 opora* 
tions. Soviet lL28a, whteh have 
been spotted at sirfialda near 
Hanot, have the range for such 
attacks.

THE REACTIONS — Russia 
already has reacted to the B-52 
move to Thailand.

Intelligence authorities char
acterize the delivery of MIG-17s 
to Cambodia as a KTemiia ploy 
t) deter the U.S. from using B- 
52s to conduct high-altitude mis- 
troop concentrations in that 
"nautral" nation.

The Ruaaian ambassador In 
Washlngtoo has warned Stats 
Department officials that the 
MIG-171 could ba used to harass 
B-S2s that fly over Cambodia. 
Hints have even been dropped 
that Social bloc pilots will fly 
tba planaa notil Cambodian air
man are traiaad.
Slnca the shortest and most di

rect route from tho Thailand 
bates to Viet Cong sanctuaries 
in southern and central V i a t- 
nam ia via Cambodia, U. S. 
bomber pilots have been taking 
that course in their attacks. 

Except for aavaral verbal

H. L  
Hunt 

W rites

By HOWARD KERSHNKR

Mischief In Our Scbeols
It is a wen recognized Amer 

lean principle that one’s free
dom stops whan it begins to in- 
terfera with the freedom of his 
fellows. We all believe in free 
speech and in one’s right to ex
press his feelings and beliefs, 
but the Supreme Court hag gone 
much too far In interpreting this 
principle to mean t ^  a Com
munist has a right to teach ath
eism and the dest^tion <k our 
form of government by force or 
violence to our children a ^  at 
our expense. To say that the 
people are powerless to stop 
him from doing so is to destroy 
our freedom, and as one of tlto 
dissenting Justices said, "To de
rive us of the right of srif- 
preservation.*' To compel par 
ents to pay a Communist to 
teach their children that the 
most important things Ameri
cans believe —the existence of 
a sovereign, Supreme Beiiig. 
self-government and the right to 

jbe free. Is all wrong and that
be

FREEDOM NEEDS YOU 
Valuable time should not be 

spent arguing with the enemy.
The atheist and dtetator-minded 
are likely to be better trained in 
debate than you. If you can 
reach thair dupes, often tbsy 
can ba converted by stating tba 
case for Christianity- and Free
dom and leaving them to thiwir 
it over. When patriots becomo ̂  _
active in promoting Chrlst»anl-|^*e concepts should 
t, and r™ .*™ . 1*

tiriag forth a hostOa raMkwsn. 
Even when the tkktar !■ •  dear, 
ly loved friend tickUng may 
evrice fear or anger if It comes 
ns a complete sorpriae or if it is 
pndoBgod.

Since tickling Is cloeely akia 
to itching it may bo dasrifUd as 
a mild form of pain and la fait' 
Uwottgh the Sanaa norve wd* 
Ings as' pressure and pain. The 
areas found to be tb# most tick
lish in addition to tho roof of 
tho mouth art the palms and 
soles, armpits, lower margin of 
the ribs, bend of tho knees and 
elbows, the Ups and the hairs 
of the nose.

Children do not generally br 
coma tioklirii until they reach 
the ege of about 3% years. The 
extent of the areas w h ^  tbsy 
are ticklish vary widely In dif
ferent children. Sonoe become se 
ticklish that waving a fingar 
nearer and nearer to them and 
making a buzxiag sound may 
send them into galea of laugh
ter even before you touch them.

It is coiKluded that the re* 
sponsa to tickling waa original
ly a protective mechanism, 
warning one of the praeenee of 
insects or other lightweight in
vaders.

G—What Is Banter’s dIseascT
A—I assume you are refering 

to Banti’f disease or sptenlc an
emia. In this diaaase the spleen 
Is .enlarged and bleeding from 
the stomach may occur. When 
It does, transfusions may be 
necessary. For permanent re
lief, an operation Is raqulied. 
They type of operatioa depends 
00 aaveral factors but usunUy 
includes removal of tba spleen 
and rerouting the blood flow to 
some of tho Internal organs.

they do will remind others of 
things they can do and will wish 
to de

Ubarty Lagioos mua? not taka 
thne out from thair grant mis- 
skm for aoy bittamaae and kate.

erican ideology, rank injustice, 
and the worst form of tyranny.

To iril our school aatborities 
that they cannot discharge a 
communist toacher, or that oot 
wbo Is subvartivs and toechas 
sedltioo cannot be prevented 
from convoying such ideas to

pfffltiOT>s near the 17th paraUaL blasts over Radio Peking, Red 
Air Force and Navy fighter- ~ *  

bomber attacks have [nreveiitod 
the North Vistnamese from es
tablishing operational SA-2 sur-

“Laagh
yi

nsdsly
i;

E i l t e r  speaUagt 
1 the world- laagha 
MTo sad yaal be

ocratte Party, tho matter would
bo much rimpier of cooroo. But _  ____
thoy aron’t and tbo waters ere' commtttee.** 
farther muddled by (hoa« in dtouM bava more of tham 
both partlas who now can them 
solves “ntoderatea** — a more 
enticing term for middle- of- the- 
roaders who thiak ttiey can 
bo partly capitalist and part
ly socialist aiid do not undsr- 
voRiQ, m§ soHiww fM  psnpir 
rasing Uncota, (hat i  nation 
cannot long exist half capttaBat 
and half aodalist.
From tho standpoint of whelhar 

ha eonsidsra Mmaelf n conscrv* 
attva or a libaral, tbo Individnal 

i dtfaMi’s need for InteUlgont and 
carafttl conaldaradon — both ia 
vottog and In takkig n gtand 
on propoaali  by the President 
and Congrats Is obrieas

RopuMicaa Party label as rsp-iorben wo note that such man as 
reseatiiif your views If you far apart In thair bask phllos-
eonsMer yourself a conserra- 
ttvt.
r  Tbk means that today’s dtl- 
aan mast bo mach more aware, 
-moeb bettor informed about pub- 
Be men and Isauaa dun waa hia 
fraadfatber. GaMraily. in amd- 
hrn tormlneUgy and in sap suit 
Jerm. a lunssrsattva may ba da-

MMM fo vv  
sf

opiqr aa Jacob Javlts of New 
Ymk and John Tower of Tans 
both wear the Republican label, 
or that J. WUBam Fufiright of 
Arkanaao and Harry F. Byrd, 
Jr.. ofVirflatabaCh wear tha 
Demoorade label.

lu atbar weadB. Islam aad «a- 
tn a tlma eanus whan thara Is

Edttor:
Tbo City of Pampa la already 

in tti« recraatioa buslaasa, s<H 
why oot tha golf buslasss, as 
yoa caD It 

Tba City provtdas parka lor 
pienica, pifka for tonnis courts. 
Thoy pravlda a awlmnalBg pool, 
a park for horse shows, rodeo 
grounds and cow ahowf, Tbero 
k a park east of town that is 
eiBid Tha City Raeraadloo Park 
irhara tkora Is avah a lake for 
fisting.
I Iha ettg is to fba water buai 

m actnal raaHpmsnt of tIM two nam. the sawtr butlams, tea 
partlas Id Ammlou akng slrlc- gariiafa hashisss. tha latoo of

* ahkh are Bit cheap.
I dart aay that tha city of 

Banta Ana, Calf., maiMalns at 
laait one manldpal golf eourso.

If it codoas to a showdown, 
thert wUl bs a bond Issus for 
tha eonatmctlon af firthsr park 
iacittdas sad 1 am sure yau win

faca-to-alr missiles in this area.
Tbia factor will permit tho B- 

8ts to conduct high-attitudo mia 
aioiw over tha aectloD with laln- 
tiva Immunity from anti-air
craft fire, aa only tho SAM mia* 
sUaa eaa reach the bombers.

The Uda-based bombers will 
not operate farther north be- 
cnaae of their vulnerability to 
the SAM noiisfle defense sys
tem and the M1G-2U stationed 
on bases near HanoL

NEW PUNCH — The squad- 
run of fiftoaa B « b to ba naad 
m thoaa atterkf will ba station
ed at Utapao. primary rinde- 
gic base oB the matoland of 
Southeast Asia. Tba baaa ia 
nam: Sattahip, south of Bang
kok oe tha Gulf of Thadand.
From tUa advance base, tba 

B-flBs caa ba over their targets 
in North Vietnam within an 
hour as compsred with tho aor- 
mal rouad trip of 12 hours fram 
Guam to South Vtotaom, Includ
ing lafoaUng.

In addition to B-Ma. ttw UIW 
puo boss also sarvas aa hoed-
qnarttrs lor n KC-125 aerial 
tanker unit and aavaral fightar- 
bombar aqnadrona Other fight- 
ar-bombma, naad to attacks In 
bo<h North and South Viotnam, 
ara atationad at TakhU, Korat, 
UboB and Udorn,

As n fcacaattonary maasura, 
tha UB. has baaid aqaadrons of 
F-IQI )at totercapteri  at Utapao 
and Bangkok’s Doa Muong alr- 
faita base to guard afalast a 
paisibla Mtok Hanoi attack la

tka U, B. OaasO-ifly cansorvatlva and liberal 
guraatoai wMeh Buai. Jadtridnat dttmas mast 

baar wtth the aonfuaka ta d  
maylmera ar km Mura parm lab- 

h tor 'sli, ar at isastlaak bsMad tbem 
rt wRk aaar- carefully ter the bask phlloto- 
aad as tbe.pi^ aad f itoclptoa wRkh tkafa-

fl|kt it to the and. Why aat 
f i ^  tha bonds for storm sew- 
cri. of whkh wa have none, 
boaids for street improvement, af 
which Wg have none, antL-dtoae 
bond issues all carried.

(Name on fUa) 
P.S. I prefer to rcfnam "  

aaoas at presaat.
anony-

Chlna has so far not reacted di
rectly to the atationing of stra- 
taglc bombers on tbs Asian 
nuinland. Over the past year, 
however, Peking has slowly 
built ap a force of from 10 to 40 
n-M bmnbers at two' airflalds at 
Nmmam aem tha North Viet
nam border. Tbit base la 640 
afr mllea from the B-2S base in 
T

By the end of 1967, the two 
tquadrona of B-S2a still on 
Guam will be moved to Thai
land. Their arrival with sup
porting ground units will in- 
craato tha aamber of U.8. miU- 
tary paraoimal In ThailaDd to 
anxmd 40̂ 000. At

UNREPORTED UABflJTI- 
ES — Defense Socrotary Mc
Namara haa dropped n finan
cial bambsheQ into tha lap of 
tho Senate Military Appropria
tions Subcommittoa.

In testifying on tho dafensa 
budgat, ba dedarod the fovern- 
mont haa a 174.1 billion unfund- 
Hi liability to ratired military 
paraonael and those still In ths 
ssrvka

The Pentagon chief also ra- 
vaalad that dM to this soaring 
obUgation, tha dafenaa budget 
In the pmt arma years has 
liaan undarstatad by |3I bilboo.

The startling disclosure about 
tha unfunded obUgatkas was 
made when McNamara prasenb 
ad a aeries of charts to mtpiain 
“ dtiaot and hdiract mlltary 
eoata" to tba new budgat,

“ to ahowt ag  yau thaaa 
eharia,** ha aafd, “ I wgat to 
draw aOsotka to tha tael that 
tha fivaramaat has a UabiUty 
of n  biima, which has not 
bean fended, for whk'* Con- 
greu has appropriated no 
fUndh, sBd khich has aavsr ap
peared as a cost la tha d ease 
budget, but whkh wo have k- 
currad bacauae oL the aarvke to 
date ef military paraonnel.’’ 

“ la ttwt ahUgettoa growing?

truth asid raasor
There is poww la praysr. 

More than 100 millioa pray ara 
each day an oflared In our 
«*iuatrŷ  The tndepaadanca of 
our Natfoa can ba safeguarded 
if many win include theee sim
ple words ef their subatance in 
every prayer they utter, ’’Guide 
us In the best ways to save the 
iadepeodeooe of our Nation." 
Command ckrgymen for the 
battta thay must wage against 
athslstie commnaist and equal
ly atheistic socialism.

A clergyman’s words an mdra 
than law to his oongregatioo; if 
ha Is wilQng to preach agaM  
fin, conunuaism and crime aim- 
ultanaously, ha ia entitled to the 
largest audSenoe and will be re
warded with a larger number 
of converts through his minis
try. Tbo dergyman who extols 
fi^ om , eoadamns Mbaism 
and causes tha choir to sing a 
patriotic song, will gain twice 
aa many new mamb^ aa if ba 
treated the communist menace 
as something which should not 
bo mentioned.

HOW TO ADPRESS 
OUR LAWMAKERS
T«e —y ***

. itate M« SMir •
(vusnau

"Hate** belongs to tho enemies.our children, and that at the
whkh assail patriots. TRoy use pey him for
it sffoctivriy, but lot them h n vo ijjf* it to doprlvo the
tiL m—t «  0  ̂ ooe ot theirit  Freedomists mast rely on precioas freedoms. Tho

- freedom to bring up one’s chil-
drtn in accordance with the re
ligious, ee  gnomi c  and 
p^tical beliefs of tha parents 
is a sacred principle of Ameri
can life that baa now bean 
struck dowH by the Supreme 
Court.

Nothing else before tbo Con
gress of the United States is as 
important as undoing this mis
chief. It can and sbo^ be done 
by tegislatfaxi, and certainly our 
preaidaBta must now see that 
the praeike of nalag appoint
ments to the Supreme Court In 
payment for poUtieal debts is 
not only heinous but destruc
tive to our form of gov«runent 
and our way of life, and must be 
itoped. The Supreme Court 
holds to hs banda tba fata of 
the American people, and only 
men of the very highest lnteg< 
rity should be eotrustod with 
that respoaribiBty.

W O ilL D A U f ^

Senator J. AUaa EUcb- 
der, D-La.

"That liaUlUar has Incraased 
about biHioB li tha past sav- 

repUed Mi^aiiSB yeers,
“ It rimply means that our de
fense costs have baaa tmdar- 
stated by $ »  bHUon for that 
period.’’

“ Are you recommending that 
we food that ameuat in the pre
sent budget?" Inquired Senator 
Richard Russell. D-Ga., chafr- 
maa.

“No sir," repikd McNamara. 
“But I do rtcssnmend that as a 
gtm. meat wa yssijpilss ttat 
we hews thii eMifritog. thMla 
w ^  II it katag todudij to flw 
biMfot for tha first tfigg."

WbeuRassanaskaiMeNaMa-
ra If ha had any prapm lt tor 
ftoidiag the eb i^ons, ha said, 
” IRat la a raq^oaifalitir af Cen- 
jtoaa. 1 Just wanted to point oat 
ttis extent to which this obliga
tion Is rising. It Is very drarng- 
tiq.’ ’

|Dn that undramatk gate, the 
ntoetiag concluded.

‘me record for tho 
eat ooBtini 
the Uousi of 
ttvst to alffioR 49 yens, 
says Tha World Abtisnar. 
Tha record'wae eoBpjtod 
by Sam laybun (DTet.) 
wbo took hto Honaa seat
March 4. 1112, agd m  
bald It ba dtod Ntor. 
It. m t  For 17 ef thiee 
yeers, he sirved at tpeofiar

as any etherijeil sr i

i*

I
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A m u s e m e n t  P a g e
T a E V IS IO N  N O T E S
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UQi

«ffl he 
ABC tv « frtH 1

St iialH m

 ̂ CBS «d l have Smt
feOQI CQBMlS]r*TWlt^
A * *  tM

« «  f ii Red StaHHi‘1
hr spat 9k*t Stan ia a 

Daaagr Kajrc

• a  ha

(rants. Th«

Best Sellers
or a*HTA wTiP.1 ^

jOecapiad to a pvacram 
iia ( tmmAm  Cs » ( i  

'[statv Bad^ Grace aad 
i|Blcii aad hb

SiBfar Vk 
the hast af NBCs 
placancal kiav for 
tia’s TharKlay bgh 
Other rafKlars wit be 

Carat 
*a slBCfaw
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IPiSiA Couiral Sp̂ ks 
On Import Program

WASHINGTON -  A spokes- 
mao; for domtstic oil producers 
■aid‘ recently it will take “ a 
firm; stand” by th« Departmem 
of Interior to preserve the in
tegrity <rf the Mandatory 0 i I 
Impdil Program against a 
thregtened “ stampede”  to bring 
foreign petroetum feedstocks in
to Uj5. “ foreiyn • trade zones.” 

L. Dan Jones, general counsel 
for the Independent Petroleum 
Association of America, sound-

the 'trade tone’ concept.**
He predicted the Interior De

partment, which has the final 
say In approving inerts into 
the zone, “ win be confronted 
with a literal ‘starapetf of 
trade zone import apî ications 
if !t gives this one its approv 
al.” 
al.”

He said Union Carbide is per
mitted almost 14,000 Darrels a 
day <i imports under existing

ed the warning following ap- quotas and has the largect im
prot^ of foreign - trade sub- 
zooft at Taft, La., for operation 
« f  alpetrochemical plant by Un- 
ren Cerbide Corp.

Jopes said the approval of the 
new trade zone, announced by 
Acting Commerce Secretary A. 
B Trowbridge, “ is further evi
dence that the Deartment of 
Intenor is faced with several 
deciiions requiring firm action 
of tile oill mport programs not 
to bg riddled wth loopholes that 
Will )ead to its dismantling."

WMle IPAA is not opposed to 
“ trafee zones” as such, Jones 
■aid, “ it is oiqiosed to their us« 
and approval as a means of cir 
oum^enting the security p u r 
pos^ of the oil import program 
wbl(^ is a ruae anid an abuse of
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port allocation of any petroche 
mical processor. “ If its access 
to foreign feedstocks is broad 
tned through the ’trade zone 
approach,” he said, “ its compe
titor! can be expected to form a 
Une and insist upon similar 
treatment.”

The IPAA official pointed out 
that the petrochemical industry 
provides a market for domestic 
oil in the order of 500.000 bar
rels daily or about five percent 
of U. S. crude oil production, 
and already has Import alloca
tions within the import program 
whxh total up to 75,000 barrels 
daily or 15 percent of total In
dustry feedstock requirements.

“The petrochemical industry 
now contends that it must have 
additional access to imported 
«fl,” ha said. *TMs means do
mestic Oil producers art faced 
with losing a substantial domes- 
tic market unless the Interior 
Department takes a firm stand 
to protect the integrity of the 
Mandatory Oil Import Pto- 
gram.”
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More to 'El Loophole' 
Than Good Relations

By ROY MCGHEE 
United Preta latematteaal
WASHINGTON (UPI) -  In 

BrownivOle, Tex., they call it 
“El Loophole.’* And through it 
every day flows 30,000 barreli 
of oil from Mexico.

It goes tike this;
Tankers tie up at BrownsviUa 

and unload Mexican oil under 
bond into trucks. The tnidts 
aro driven a few blocks across 
ths Rio Grande into Mexico. 
Then tha driver turns around 
and returns to the tanker. Ths 
oil is then pumped aboard ship. 

The oil is then quaUlied as an 
overland” Import, thus getting 

around the legal restriction 
■gainst Mexican oil entering 
the United States by ship. 

Aimed at C^a 
This has been going on since 

IML Until today, everyone 
thought the scheme was depised 
in ths Interest of good relations 
with Mexico. The State Depart
ment insists this is still the 
casa. But the Interior Depart
ment told a Housa appropria
tions Bubcommitlss in tsstinliony 
real aim was to kaep the eU

Pan American Safety 
Record Tops Field
TULSA, OUa. —Pan Ameri

can Petroleum Corporation em
ployees led the petrochi m In 
dustry in safety ia two impor- 
tant operating areas last year, 
F. R. Yoet, president, aonounc 
ed today.

Yost said “The final 1M6 
statistics of ths National Safety 
Council show toat Pan Amari- 
can Petroleum's producing ana 
natural gasoline operations 
were not only the best in ths in* 
diutry, but were significantly 
bettar than tha averages.*

In p r e d u e l n g  operaCond 
among thn largest mdustry op- 
arators. Pan American Petrolr 
am had 1.0 diaabiiag accidents 
per millioa man-boors worked 
compared with the industry ae> 
erage rate of T Jt. And la naoir 
al gasoline operatkms among 
the largest industry operators. 
Pan American Petroleum had a 
frequency rate of 1.3I against 
tha industry average rat# of 
t.31 dlaabting accMonta per mil
lion man-hours. DisabUng acci- 
denta art those which require 
an employe to miss one day’s 
work or more.

Pan American Patrolaura Cer- 
poration la tha North Amarican 
predudnf subsidiary « ( Stan
dard Oil Cempany dadlaiiat.

'Thaae performances high- 
ngbted Pan Amcrlcaa Petrolr 
urn’s safety efforts li  1166

PRICES REOgCED 
ON THE

ii I V i
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c o r n ’A c r  

touR NSfbtzarc

which set a record for the com- 
pany with an overall frequency 
rate of 1.52,”  Yost said.

‘ In my opinion, it was the «»• 
dividual efforts of each em
ploys which helped Pan Amer
ican Petroleam be an industnr 
leader hi accident prevention. 
From the top on down, our peo
ple believe In safety, utd it 
shOHld be this way. If the em 
mcn*s support, he won't isks 
the unnecessary shortcut or 
risk which could pooiapc an ao- 
kidaBt Hs’U take the extra 
time and make tha axtra affort 
*0 Inaure that everything Is 
sMs.”

The cesnpnny*! New Oileens 
avlsian with nbont KO em
ployes set th« cxasiple in 1966 
with BO dlsabUng Injarles. Tbs 
Denver division followed close
ly with only me. It has about 
•00 employes. _______

G ulf O il To 
Hold Service 
Award Lunch

The presuUtlen of a 40-yaar 
service award will highlight a 
Gulf Oil Corporatioe ssrvloa 
award haebson Tuesday la 
Jim’s Staak House.

The receplant of tte award 
win ba R. J. (Ray) Thomas, a 
lease pumper, who has beaa a 
Pampa restdmt for tha last 23 
years and pensentty resldss at 
€30 N. Zimmers. The awaa| 
will.bn.'preassrted hy AmariDo 
Area Production manager te r  
Gulf, A. E. Bauman.

In addition. 30-year service 
awards will go to A. S. Knox, 
production foreman, Perryton; 
Johir QrllL lo s t pumper, Boo- 
her; C. P. White. nalntMiance 
ferenan, Pampa; and G. B. 
Pish, head ronatabeut, Pampa.

A 26-year award will be pre- 
amtad w F. P. Hsrray, rousta- 
bout, Pampa: and IS * year 
awards to R. E. Copeland, laasa 
pumper, Pampa, and W. W. 
Marny, laasa pamper, Bpear̂

from going to Commuslst Cuba.
In 1950, President Eisenhower 

proclaimed Import quotas from 
oil and petroleu mpi^ucts. The 
proclamation exempted Canadi
an oil however, by stating that 
oil could enter the United States 
freely if it came overland from 
a country where it was pro
duced. Since there were no 
pipelines from Mexico to the 
United States, it was asturaad 
no Mexican oil would enter un
der the exemption.

At the same time, however. 
Paragon Oil' Co. of New York 
was importing 30,000 barrtls a 
day from Mexico. Texaco 
bought out Paragon and immr 
diately canceled its Mexican 
purchases since it had plenty 
of oil from its own sources in 
Trinidad.

What Happened
Here’s what happened at that 

point, according to T. C. 9ned 
eker, th# interior deartment’s 
assistant oil import administa- 
tor.

“This left Mexico being long 
30,000 barels a day. This It 
about the time the Castro gov
ernment was moving into Cuba. 
Cut stata department was fear
ful that thU 30,000 barreU of 
residual fud was going to flow 
oyer to Castro becausa at that 
tima Cuba needed some fuel 
oil . . . (and) “Mexico bad 
favorable relatioaa with Cuba.”

He said tha State Defapartment 
got a ruhng from the Oil Im- 
of Customs that the Mexican oil 
could be brought into the Unit
ed States under bond. Then, It 
got a ruling from the Oil IM 
port Administration that if tha 
oil were trucked back acrou 
the border to Mexico, then re
turned ia trudka to the UsHed 
States, It would qualify as ove-* 
latid exempted oil.
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lUW ljiJdH  nt'SINBaa 'aTallahU"ln 

Gray A Rabarta Countlaa or Diatriet 
In PampA Eaporlonco unnnnoooary. 
Aboro ararap* oarnlnpa. Son H. C. 
WUklA IIU  W. RIplay St.. Pampa. 
or wrIU RawUlpb. TXO-ltt-Std. 
Momphla, Trnn.

CAN YOU QUALIFY?
Noad tomoona to aaolat ana la my 
businaao 1 houro a da^;^t daya a

p«raonal
botwoon

MeauNMBft 2 A
tRimBS — MoaaaMata. Boa 

Ifwlal lewMt priooA Phono 
MO S-Stn. in a  Paalta«r. FWL

Special Neticee
DANtm oVR opldaraT DIrtr eaok- 

rea^aaT Call tha boaL Boat paat 
CaaSoL MO >eWX a u p a n T r ! ^

Bfhmatlon Raadlop

dryara 
■ ap- 
LawaU

T:M
pracIloA I

aonlo No. S. atudy
a.m. _______
Tra cr Tozaa Ladpa IStl. Monday April* II. study and 
prartlea T;in p.m. Tatadzy April II. MM Doproa T:M p.m.

SUBPAIB aarrlctt'oe waahoraand rofrtparatarA IP yai portaoea with Saara. Can 
itoranA MO 4-TSTA___________

u o m
BALse AND aanvicu 

J O H N S O N  RADIO  A  TV
SPT W. Faatar MO SBItl

10 Leaf A Fewnd 10

members H tUffereStiir. Jehu Mralol tlwaaaori la your arOA 
rpiwv o fnrorlan mtwIm  PPUiHr ' ’TP «uaUfy you-cauatO B V *, a.iofeign servxm osnra tofa»oaeo#. p*pp to i i .ppp
statkmed ia Maxlee Qty in
U0O, said Cuba waa never a 
oonsideraioa in Meildsii im
ports.

Tbs liibxlcani had lost their 
UJS. market becatiae of the 
Texaco purebaaa of Paragon. 
They had no place to sen the 
oU. “Tbey were nioBlng out of 
•toragei. They wanted some 
kind of equality with Canada,”  
Oliver, now a SUta Departnwat 
ecommUc officer, told UFL 

The department agreed with 
the Mexican poeitioo. He aaM 
the “bond”  scheme wai worked 
out te permit Mexico to easr 
d ie the same rights as Canada 
undar tha jwoclamatiaa. Cuba 
waa nawar a consideration, he 
lakL

Down In BrownsvtUe, that el’ 
ofl jBst kaapa moving . along.

Pttrolnim EngiiMAM 
Spring Donc« Plonnod

Tka Paahandle Seotloa of Pe- 
trolenm .Eugioeers, American 
Inadtnte of Mining and MeUktr- 
glcal Engineers, will entertain 
with n Spring Dance on April 21 
in the Coronado Irai.

Dandnf to tha music of “ Tha 
CoDagiaBs” wfll begin at I  pjn., 
aeeordlag to Bill Chafla. chair
man.

Tha pohUe la Invited.
Tiekots may be obtained hy 

wantitg .Chafln at MO 4 SS(B.

Bead Tha News ClasNflad Ads

Drilling Intentions
INTENTIONSi

kapM' M
t— tfoa M p  ap
r t .  TWRo — po (

Btkrl Luwtt Na 
tm imaa 4l Boa U

-  tm trmm ew 
Bare .> ri> »N »

KMIsbraw Na t
at era. ML CL

JttA r. emlth. am *  . t  easw wa s. 
ei — aw fre *  wa ew uaaa eaA a
T. teoN — PD a w _____

emciair Od e  oaa Ok - 
Mtt. 1 —AN ftPA laa trm : 
a teoM — PD

(Op

ei, ea sure — PO '

VpMa PzimMam Oa — Mate Na
■w  WA B-x HBON - .  oamw taper -  
PM. a  BOPD <ioN aa  - t o  sap opm 
HNa — TD aw .

CMWO " i r  Oattrauae Oa — omanw, I . 
P. Na T — We UA B4. HAON 
Cwnai. APte?..  iNL a  enpp oor ta
—Parfk SM4- to nar — TD lUF.
awM. Baat a tew os a Sap aa —

Brad NA fl — aw m. B-x luttN —
Caa^ XOA4T .-  PM n  BOPD ODA B^
aa -> TP aa* oyw hr* — td  aa-.♦rww.Tittta I ouMf V 

iTwto Baa NMaMi
PuBsal InUfftotMaat Patrttoum Gary — 

WadwT ■ Na A . -  Sao. W. A CMBB —
campi Aa-df -  p«L IP Boni Goa u a  
pam. sa r ta tW4‘ . -  td a w .  

ttaaat Ba* Mtemi
Omt ByRii •■ia Ca — anOSw Na S-. 

Sm . MW 4A Here — 0 ^ .  bsper »  
PM. JM BOPD GOB m t~^Jm H , tm  t* 
wsr — td  war.

fPmwtoa eppar .Mmcawl 
(M f OSOap. — cT k. Hoar Ne ■ — 

Sae.n. 11. W. A ch ate  Braa .  Om p L
* - m m .  m  ma n  gob
PmSl 4MT to la r  -  TD TTW.

CABssw o e u n r
__ _ ^ (Pia ii a n

Pita star pBtntomaOacp. — SMte BA 
t -ea toPA T, leoN - .  ODma. ssf-sr >. 
pM a  IbWD^OOB WN^-piriA sal la

^ K I M (2 E D  WEXLAi

Mwa oa Cara. — Larkbatt Calato *V Na 1 -Rar. im 4A HAIC. Ptaaattt A4VP7 — TD T4W — OR
BVTcwniiMvi twnrrv >Panban«tol

J. M. Huhar Oapr. — Harrtoa Na 1W ~  
wimam Oto Rut., — Ptoepad t-aef — TD Nar — firv.
CRD o r PLI10GCD WSLLBf 
BBO OP ESPOBTt

lAHITi RIack Craw, 
aa tali faaahttra. wlnfla kokkat. 

MO 4-tTSS

13 ■ifsinoas Oppoitwwltiei 13

8 P A B E  T D tK  IN C O M E

CttUttaUnp ma 
NBW .TTPB klpk fuaUty

kmc

h aaeurad by tozantanr, 
ta tarahr* baura waak^ eaa aat as 
eallaat to* am A Mara tall UmA Per 
yararaal bitarriaw writ* STOCTK- 
BT'H DISTBlBrTmO CO. tIM « .  
Maekli^tre. BoUa IW  DaBaA 
Tasaa TtlML laalad* Utopbowa 
aumbar.

FOB SaU i 11 - i caat paaaai and 
aaady arnebm** with atasdA Ma- 
ahkaaa praeitoalty paw. tlSA CaB
MO a-afii________________________

y o b  hAlJit haiah etoaa cafs. Rani- na* daa ta IMaaaa. OaU MO M il l  
Bap* ar MO 4-lltt aftar • p aa 
waakdaya.

I S IS
M»BM eOMOOL «  

tUaA llaw taata '
StemeSkN ecHooi.
AMARILLO TUAAS.

1 a I _  ■"  la— ] i i j  l» ^ - _ a ■_ lN i '
U K . a V l L  S E B V IC E T 1 S S T 8 !

Maa-zaaptaa IS aad avar. Biaura 
tohA Btoh ataritoe par. ikart 
haorA AdiaaaaaaaaL Pfaparatary 
tiWalaa as Ispe rapalrad.
Tbmaaaada at Mbs epas. Bzpartoaaa 
usually uaaaaaaaary. grammar 
sMmsI auWlMaat far aaay lobA 
P iss latarmallau aa 
rauulramaaU.
Writs TODAT gtatat asm# aad pd- 
eraaa. Ldaaala BaratoA Baa 04  
a/a Paawa NawA

17 17
FRBB LBaeONS la akia sara amk* ap tscAiilpa* far owa ar ta taaek atbatA MO 4-44M.

and

IS Roov^y Sboye I t
Lociare bbaott salon, aar- manafita SS.M and up. Pmatlac Sit. 1*SS a. Baaks. MO MHT.
IV SRwoNoas Wontod IV

0 da babyptttlpc ta ara hama 
caa ISO s-itn.

wrcc
Capabis amt

MO 44dP4

raw Wllaaa atotitoL

hainrsittlae ki' uiy In
yaur baraa irigMA W *  

S-ISTS.

21 Hely WaBNd 21
<m nON*B to B fw  toJktoc appBa 

fttaa tar i  liiitoa aatpariawaad 
f i am laA PaM zaruttou aad atlaar 
Mnea baaafltA Appto la patueu 
0 (baaa*a Dtaasuat Caatar.

Intsrrtow eaU MO AMlt

IjNlDHMlCf NRBDKD t* lostad 
Cabla la PamsA Tazaa. C:aU Mr. 
Ban T. McBay, MO 4-itSS. PaanpA 

WAN+BD s' LAfrlCs wltk' ema, 4
hours par 
format tan

day. tk* waak. 
rail MO 4-WM.

2S SolesRiBR WBBted *25

Pulat • i n B K ^ n m a i  - tap) 
brick . Maek Myltw 
JAama BaUa MO 444T1 

liaBMicI wark; 
tlae and paper i 

OaU MO 4-714S.

4 3 A  C e i p f  SBfvicB 4 3 A

AA - 
W A R D ' r

SALESMAN
NATIONAL canrern, 11-4S. arill|ae fa 

w«wk. with drslrs ta advuBM. Tar- 
r1l4M-y la Panhaadto. Halary plus 
eommtsslon. New autamobll* ' 
alskad aarb yaar. W* train 
AM kanaflia. (**11 AaiarillA Tasaa 
FL Settl far appclatmaat ar 
P. O. Baa T l» rrita

31 A fp liBBce R e ^ i r  31

32A GeRerel Service 32A
FOR

Sra
MO

ALL TTPBP af aaaerala worhT 
S.^^U OIbby. US S. Summtr.

32R Upholsferiiif 321
RRUMMirrS UPHOLSTERY
■Warvlnp tha Pampa Araa W Vaara* 
IPlt Alaaak MO a-1Wt

34 ReJieATelevWen 34
lA R  T V  A  A F P U A N C t

J6l  bAwKIMi Applaacaa. Napi 
sMa b y  for aS aiatea at Vmps

lA W d  i* T V *
M O T O B O L A  —  N O B O B

W W. Faatar MO SM
“ fSE S O TR S H TE !

. BB SALBS a  SBBVieS

TIN BMOR
XSTmSTUm

3R-A Roiicos 3R-A

FENCING
INSTALLED

FREBEBTIM ATEf 
Quallly MbIwIMb

DABPET o r  TH E MONTH
DuPONT 501 

NYLON CARPET
INSTAULED OVER  

50-OZ. SPONGE PAD
$T28 Sq,Yd.
" Complete

Bmẑ IO . 'IS  
Large Cboiee of Colors 

Limited Tfane Only 
MQNTG06IEBY WABD 

Coroaado Center 
Phtme MO 4-1401

47 newiaf, Yord Weih 47
OBTtWBAL yard wsrk. Luzrn aamb- 

lay. Saad aed-raaozata-factlllaara-tap 
aA4IU aand-yraval-S klada at aal,
SI* a. Gray. MO 4-mt . _________

RtlW'flLLi yards tuid yardauA
saad. SarUHtar. ate. laatall sletbas 
Itera. CaU MO 44M4.

**^^*^1*^ r~r**ikTrtny anI tfalaj

41 e  Shnihhery 41
TBBB TBIMMIMO A BBMOVAL

r a n  BamcATBs • cmAiN s a w s
J. R. DATT8 MO S4lt> 

RIViiShBMNe.' ateabe rassbokhra
Pax, PartlUsar. aardau snppnsa

t U T U R  N U R S IR Y
PtolTtau BV-WttW Wtb MO P-PWI

B B U C B  N U B S E B l i a
**rTttsa at Rttpatattoa**.

If It's baautiful laadaaaplay ysu 
want tb* plaoa la Brues Wuiaarlra. 

Hicbway WL T mlira Narthwast at Atoiwttttd. TtesA OB pein.

« .  B. atas.

P la c e  
Y o n r  

C la s s if ie U  
A d s By, 
P h o n e  

M o 4 -2 5 2 5

a  Ta

P A M P A  U M B E l O a

iei B BaBerd mm tmmt
HOUsfoN LUMBeT  f la

IW W-

SO-f twIMBra S O -I

J IM  J O H N S O N  — B U I I f l ^
Let ma ba yaur buHBar — MO'd-ripa
— —

OONTKACTOB AMD BOTLOBR 
1S1» M. CmW ___________ m o  4-4M1

RAIPHM .

P E I C E f T
BulMsrs MO sews
AND BUILOBB. trap aaftowlaa pd- dittoss aad rraatta. MO 4-tSt4 arMO 4MM rranlny%

MO 44US
"gazT

SI Storm Doers, Wladews SI
Arsbia’a Alumhuim Pab 

iiittps - Oasr Haads • Sarat 
4M a. Cravaa. MO d«SS.

S7 O o M T I i l i i t a t o lB f  S7
Wa pauud. H b 

t Ouarisr. Sfa
MIND Quariar L. , 

pauad. Praat Ouariar.
AS plas da pauad praaaaatae. 
Sta pauad plua 7a pauad , pr
lap. cuifTo poepo

MRAiM WMRe Oeeih

Mege

SR sa

AND GUN MUSEUM 
300 Gum In Stock

|1 tataiod Om Any 
PutohnsetoflOO

41 4 f

M A C D O N A U >  F L D M B IN a  

W B I Q M F B i x i B M Z i m

Cs a. Ccqrtar MO eeswa euy. PaW aad Qaltoar Oarpalttu

W I B N I I U B B

IS T
4W B.*̂ 5̂pi!w * * * *

niBNfTURB HABT
MO I

“Wa Bay
IM O. Caytor «41W

‘‘’reSkThwmjK'c^
MP Baatb OPtW <10 * - tm

MEN NHDEOt
Ta braki aa 
aad adjaatorsrxr%3“jis.“.
nruto atarat. zrlad aaid b w  date 
•ea toasss tkA* s s^ r  SaBy*

BABN VON MOttflV 
IN THIS BBCITINO 

PAST aiOVINO PIBLO

•  FULL OR PART UMB #
Trala at badaa to apar i Haas. Kaap 
traaaat fa t uatm raady

BMPLOvi5Bi?T*AKtVANlM ’ 
Writs taduy. Otra asm*. ay% ad-

NATIO N  A L  A D J U fT V U  ‘ 
T R A IN IN G  lE B V IC B

pm . mam MMS OdPL AM dSf
FT. W0R1H, TEXAS m il

M IH  W A N T I D  H O W
TO TRAM AS ACCSm 

MYESHGATORS
PUrutobsd . . . iqwasaa Paid . . . Ra te«M-C - 
Uam. Prariaaa Bapiilaaat aat sadaaaeeTjTTain at Uwaa ,lo 
Uma. Kaap praptal Jab autU .raad» ja  awts^  M aajm aadj^
, . . plek yaur torattou. lAoal and WanauaTadiMoywrat a ^
Wrna ua taduy. AIB MAIU far frra dataSa.. Abaabattp jSg.«We- 
yatisu. Rtuta AppraaaS far V.A. Tralaliw A dtataleu at -o.T.a., 
H lw L  FIsrMb, ratrtWWad » * r  ^

n C B U R A N C E  A D JU 8T E 1 IS  S C H O O L S  
D E P T . 2645

RaHo 1.4M West Mth glroct. Kaaaaa CUf, MIm sv I, M ill
N t m e   ............ .. • w o e p e o e d e p S b e * *4 e a  ^ • . « B O S  e ## » • » •  e o a e  A # #  e o o s d e o V
A e # v e e e  e d * * p e e e a a €e e o d p e e a P o e e #s e * 4 « e a u * * a a a # ^ » * * * o o * P » e e P r a m a m A e o e e # a

C i t M  a a a a e ea  e a P a a s e t  b e e e e p  e e e e e q  p s # b  » e  a e * * * « • M M o e  o f  a p p  e O O O V O A e  u w a w o
tip  .............. ...................................  Pbaua .............. .................

e  Ne:

AA . 
W A R D

M 0 4 -H U

CORONADO

r

I

OPBi HOUSE 
1612 EVERGREEN

3 PM TILL’ 6 PM
Come By And Ask Ut About' 

f Loti In New
MEADOWLARK HILLS.

Just East of Grape or 
The New Tri-Level House 

Under Oonstruction 
At 1604 Evergreen

PRICE T.° SMITH. IN C.
16 Years In Pempa

^ ^  ^ — I
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« f  M it c t l t w w  f w  i M t  « f  f t

Noncs
CIBtOX f A jH  IW lf WMk 1» 

CM«rMM tg l l k  I  «w r  iMNMk 
>iiM<»l 4.Mt MMHi «M»& «f|
,'58r  j r  4 T $ . ^ t K s * 3

--- ^ AS MM h* M «« *»l *JS
T «t lw « « r  Mtli HO KMII urttr

i w f i i S w i K j r t o i i f i a n M
scat yJgy W f c Hi W M M  IV i

MO
^ r  r  M C V  CVWMb « ■ «

S J X r s . * i r s t ! J
urn______________ __

'•Ŝ SwwES?̂
M'«~'aaiBbH  

n iaiaaf
................ ........ _. Cttyiir

Ir- COLOB Vv. WaWiit aalfitC aU-

T ftc m

»  m arl m 
irc J a o g J  
TWUlSr

•■I raMiamara. Cl;T & iS ^

T o o l  «M  MW MararafM Maala- 
maa. Oraaacar aMBMr*- BiUa IN  
•  *W » IWM M U c  araa.

l i i i lS b N a  M / B T B w n a *  « t a S a  
»ita  Blaa U M Ik  tt'i Amcrtoa'a 
^ca t. ahaM»oaar |l

r<' nkPSI tC~ Antawwtle tea
makar.
Irn

) . U .

~/Sll 
taaa Oa- 

MO 4-

AntaiMtie .. 
kkahraa. all treat' 

_______ ^  i m i l .  taara.
MO t-rnt.

r  c V i i S T s n S f l s i i t
Nvaral
M I L ______________

• l i t e i r B o iT  Aiien^dc
AIumlnaM aiona ariolDWi ani loora 

»AHW A rS N T  AHH A W N IN *
•It « .  •raaNi ______

Mka la aaU
« .  H I 

»4tH .
f o

W O C IA  lik< 
•a a l M M ia lra  
_____ CaMMO I

iNHAJm Am
koMc artth a  aaw

I haaato ot raw 
. ^  *M M . CaU Whtta

_____M o a m i .  Natk-
ina —w«. IN *a M aaaaika ta aM.ir  tfiT̂ SSSraTw. ̂
l«at tawal karaala aver, katil tl.ia  
plaa >a caau paata«a hanlUac par 

Barsaba Noaaa. Bax Ml. raliaaal.
t'hercK

RuMikurf
SoMclklac

»M A
SAUf~In lowa. 

■aarfwia •amay ana
im  r rana. 
'■'Ilh louaw  

alp caa-

n

9S

alMr *Ja p-m

wom r

I l f

•MrUMAt mm
lU U L  Cm r

1 0 1 I w M  10I . I 0 S I m I

V B U n  BCST B U Y *  ->  
C A U . V «  A M V T N M

LOCA1 AHO V A kU C  H

ieSX w iSeiM

a»aft»aau

____  karpatal. tota ot ek>-
aal apaaA air eaailIttaMl. adalu. 
M  M U . alao I  rocM. I'aN MO «-
MO. ______________________

1 llkboM 'tarnlcaal aparuamt ta «oa 
•■a at 'a t». carpataC farnaca. wutr 

.iaaoa. karvw. aa m m . MO 
f  ^ fiiiik u  S i i t aaMHa. % a

witk blUa jrnm : aHa t  kaara.jt 
_hoaaa. M l I t ira w t ilM . HO t-«at. 
rtn'iK R <x )M n caK S ~m iu tS ;t,

riaaa, walar ana n a  pa**- IM I >9. 
_faiMkaar. '
i ^ l ’R '  B O bk  mralakal apart «M t .  

antanaa aM  air coaHilMal. OmpH  
only. M l K. raatar, MO « MH>.

H  UM fim ihllBJ

C B E S TV IE W  A P A B f l lE N I S
I  BBDROOM. au ra  a M  rafU paraaar 

fnralahal Lakalti faeiMtlaa a M  
axira atoraga avaUabla. Na pcia W  
atnoik aM  ilaatriclty. Q w im aM a  
Baaltara MO 4-Utl ar MO «-MMi

•aa — aM Mraa. M 
raaaa extra. a B aai 
faaca« aarwar lat la
MtWB. M U I m .

LMM BMUrrv awl a

O RArric naowcTtOM

lar|N

year araaM  air. laaM a garaka a M  
pasaa aaiaa jaaiM aa thaa rap caa 
•raaaa aC. M U I M l.

mm ACRCB M MvTH MAKrrA a
rarp paM Wylag raaek at IU .U  
par acra wMa

tm r W b  1 0 t ( 1 0 S  M  i M a  b r

roM BAUi MT o m a m : t : i i

MO ».«MC

• m

Dwigkt. MO M W I.
I* C ftk ftfcx ...

H u  a a i l  or MO

111 111
W A N T  kPACMf • 

aaia. tiWe « t  O
“ *• ***• I  u i-u a . w tS a  I

m  N i f  w ty  t o  U  rn m m i 1 1 1

a  9.

» %  MW.
OaB J b A m

C B R T in tO  MABTCR o h o k s m b  
ACCRBOITSD  rA R M  o h o k c a  

CALC  U «  ON AMY MLB 
VA a a l rH A  U a tu g

M D I I B D I  o r  W S
_____  m

S o  «4 im
_______  MU »  N i .
^  MlMlk w*aAW«««a- ®Q

7 1 2  N .  Som arYtllo 
P » M  M O  4 >2 3 0 l

«anNN-
•AA Y  B LLaM  lataa I  bMraaai ^  
aaau 1% batka. taB haaaaaant. Oaa«

NORTH MKLkON t baA foai 
Blahac atia>-hal garaaa. M N  *

III NAO NO LIA  aica doaa • 
raaaa. partly taraabaA  M .HA

b r  f a b  1 1 1

t l a

Drira.

114

HO M 1H

Baa at IMI
N O c iS V E B C e f

g r j a i f e
- - - - . / ... %ara

IMI C A W U L M ' m r twtal  ^  
tracMMaO' • MNMI aaw fBw 
a IM  Hraa, Nw wMasa*. aaw 

paraar. tkN •mr M MMUtaty aak 
Nka aaar ......'v ... IM

IfW  CADHXAC BMaa OaVUla. baa 
« « a  ararytklap. Ia « wBaa. a»l|iaaJ all 
I IO ; arar. tba claaaaat aaa ba raaipa 

' . . c *  .. . .  . . . . . . . .  •«.... STy■
)iM « e m m v rio u n  mbmi 

factaiT RB. «

I f a A

m  r  A M T A  D iA lL f  n u m  

f O N D A T a A i m i i l M i

i s i a . : = = s b

: i i

BEST PRICES 
FOR SCRAP 

JUNKWAHe
battariaa. ta Mrt aay 

tMag at vaPar.
d C M A T B E i n r  

t l l W . P i M b r  M 0 4 4 » l

120 b r S^B 120

JOHN PA R R O l M O T O n
M IB »ig g ^ ” * * * *^ " .N a .
m i  Rai^laa. 4 «aar. ~1

R. Waal BL . . .

97 f a f bK>< H i 97

ru R  BBNT. I  raaaat a M  batW tara 
labaA. aalaana. aaa a M  water paM. 
Inptrira M4 N . Walla. MO 4-M6T 

biJULw t B a4f aaaa. waabar 
aaatiM.. II4U & Baraaa. F 
laraiatiaa eidl MO 4^T4 ar MO 
MUI.

t r s s m :I ROOM. blUa paMT^Itrpat. Arapaa. 
aatawaa. aaltabla N r  
grtpa l lN  Rtarkwaalliar. _

~t~hS3niSm

coapk. IB'
-. im VltaA

Bk. susirhtir iT tlVK ~ ii 
oraa. u rn  mrtr «iMapat 
illtNapr. MO 4-UlL ________

a atwaf tla aaaabar. raaaatiy 
orerIWUaA t N#e< wltk Hat flltar; 
Itw  • ♦AIM iN a  aalta. Saa
i : i l  B. AJaaaaaUI.

T eS T I--------------ROeX VHbf. UaaatUm
■ I M  ewt atanaa aM  
• IN I  B. FaalkaaT.
O A iT L L H * f lf~

ax rail an I aaMWaa.
IN I  r  raT a r

A rrd  'L U m iU tY T 'O r ik C n :

49A  V o c i 49A
KINBY lA L R k  AND  SBRYICB  

T iM  ao BMPaa
KliBp. t U ^ A

■ojaarrlBa _ _ _  
apartaaaaL

BMlara
_____MI R
ypiPlabaP baaaaa

111 A  Fraacla
Can MO MPN . _____

TWA kaAraaiB tpralalM4~^oaaa
lapairo M l MaMpa,

MO I .W U  ar 1 ^  M W .  
FawiUtu I  I  baPraaaa

MO 44111 ■ MO 4-*t«T

Mni>
PaBy Bataa ........................  M W laM  CARR OaM I baPronai aai pa-
fa ta  V P P ^  ...................... 4 ^ 1  fa«a aai i  M v .Now tk.4PA
SnSra Ha4aaa 4-t6 Sj»LOAM <J#M S bapreaw etIsekM
Mm ar Jlai OaBay. raa .... M 3M| para«a. ewnar lat. ITMa.
COMB A l i . '^ K  WAT ap ta S>T FMT'bAUC by owaar: lISTIbiPpA 

OmmcMM. M41 apaara fapi. 4 baP-I 4 baBwiw brIcA. IH batba. Om  
riawB. t atary bylcb aa4 fraow HI wUh (ppplaca. Oaatrml baaL >• 
baa tba warka It saatho alA MLBl rr1)|aralM air oaMUIamP PUIa. 
WL I RalaaM taaca. baaawa 4W laaR

I ar riaaailap arallable. khowa ta 
BUT THU I liNaaw brick aM iMtp aaaJHIM bpypra aa|y. MO 44IU. 

S " !?• »• .a— tba, •  IN NOliTMaiCST WAMRA ~
aM. akrtrte ktteba*. waM bawaMc Naarly aaw Brick 4 BaPraaw
nraplaca. U fact It haw tba waiba. B to ^  cab4aata aM Paa paaaBm
WLA 41L I Btoctria bNNta CaraaHc tfla

CarpalMSMB W 1 U . LO TB  yap taraaar If yaa
- at IIU

Ocapa. WO apaara feat. I 
brick. H Isa baa tba wararka. MLB

DON 'T BE EENCBD IN. thla aaa la 
aiirtWwHip arltb raaai t  atary wMh 
fan baaawaat aa Cbartra. Maka H 
a BMMt w  aaw MtH m .

»*raaa. (
IN CAbT PAMPA

M LM k M U  4M.

carpatlap 
•M ac  raaaa 
aaaaia faac

TOC ARB catap ta Hra Jaal 
•ak a  It ta ataaa N  tbN > 
brick aa Cbariaa. M to tai M U

^ 3

with

90 U B b m iplicJ 91

BVBRTTH fNO  far theaa wba waal 
aatblaa bat tba bast, ibta 1 atary 
aatoalal brick at IPW OrxM  h u  
H. wall warth laaklac la la  M U  40.

BEDROOM. carpatM BvIi n  raaaa i .NEBD a a 
attacbM  caraaa. faacM backyarP.. raaaa b «
WirM m  «M  Hanry, MO t jtW . i la gaM  I 
- S ^ R u b M .  pM .b .4  M  w ^ j

rsE P u s
_  REALTORS

Htvkaa. I m  W . Pram w

« arUM  t  ar 
Hara aaaaa ab

70 l l 70
MUSICAL INSTNUMINT

RBffALFUN
Racial 4bt agpIMg NaaarS paaabaaa

PON SCHOOL CMILONIN

TARPLEY MUSIC CO.UTH.

70A . TB B bg 70A
PIANO TUNINO • NCPAIN by a 

•riO- p m i  ‘ tsricm iw .
MO LMSt altar I pm  far appriat-

71 7 1

▼Hwra BRn g| 
IMS M. Babar

mo MUS

7 1 UvasSBck 7 1

14 regtoteeM Axgw bpito

* M ? V m ^

9 0 fa ta i o

ADOB^UM CAiaX letrier. My 
?!!!?? pwipiee. PtameM 

YMR The Anxprixat. U 14
Alepeh.

V f a ' i A U  k M w  eweWtia----

pbwibaP fe 
•ryar. faaeaP yarC 

Obriaty. MO l-ITN.
I  B k n Ilb S M r t batba. atoaa. Pn 

mraga. elaaa • la. lapatra 4t>
l y a ^ l g a  altar 4 pax_________

MJLAN, aawhr PacormtaP l~WaAa 
pMaibaP far waabar. 4U 
MO 4-T7M.

MCTT"0 !freiESrTgHiarT
bnaaa ta

wHb larga
tba r -

Nr aato I 
M U

O CXTRA b o o o  h o m c  
Newly raflnlabaP 1 baO 
aaw cawpat ta b « m .  raaaw TY  
aataaaa. Oarpga a M  lawaaP y«rP. 
Btara la for abaat tSn. t74 par 
WfaMll. IMRA

B BTABNWBATNBN BTNBBT

b M k ^  tot. Oato SIMS wStSTgaM 
taraio. M U  p fl 

B NBAB MBNA. ABKANkAg 
N  aara tmrm wttb aaw 4 biPniw

MMr^MwmoiwaaU *SnM M * 
tar. PbpN traak SlLiPpToaaP^ara!a

WB NBBO BOMB MORB 
BOOB LlgTINBS

MP moatK.
i~BEDROOM" 

iP fo  
tlM.

^ a ib a P  for 
MO 4-

CaR MO 4 4 ^  ______ :
haoaa. T14~B. CWtoty. 
waN ar  aM  Brpar. s ik

MO

NE W  1 baPraeai aa^aniHbaP baaaa. 
caraaile bath. Paobla atak aM  
abowar. N4 W . Craraa. lapalra 1114

t bathkT t f r  -R K iff: I  hOwm
brtek. n u  Narato 

CaH MO l-MSS
------------- r o a n m s B S i i --------------
fpRy earpaiaP. Naaa4 MM X. WaOw

MO M4W.

A R g d O rC O A X  aa t baPraiai haiaaw ' 
carpat. law apolty. tTi paywiata. 
Can MO M H i  SaaPay aM  altar

__4 a^m w iak Paya. I I U  Tarry RaaP.
P O N 'bA m T  — 1 kito' i l  Pwalbag. 

MM WHHatra.
PON RgNTT — aptlaa ta apply aa 

parchaaa. 1 baPraaax caairal baaL 
tWP Craaa NaaP.

ssL^ n a ir
Marge B iB u iaB

Lawtar

AltoT
.......  I44S1
......  MPU
......  LISU
....... P-fSPT
. . . .  P-I4H 
........ P4IM

'R aa i^TH T
ataaParP Irani aitialaa. aaarPriyp.
•M l

0 .C X IIB A D
U l  B. Bpawa MO 4-47P1"M unyairorBw T”

SKiasw iMS W  KNBHbSk MO a s ijSEinBR araBeeto
"T N B THAOIH O NIB *  

ISM A liaW  MO amTWrt a k B bp*
Oalaxla 
VI ana*
air
tap.

with
ap. MO 44PN.
rnimmmmBTssr

s u

J m N m B N a O a ^ T J j ^

« U L M M 6 w « r 4 w p r  
etPBVBOLBT H it

aiYOk lONAg AUTO PALBb 
BUY — M LL -  TNAOi 

Mg »  Brwwa HO aPBN
“ T H T f V A N i  BU1C *  a a £ r~

X Quay______________ MO 4 4PnAOTOtMUa
MO im M

INS
Fbft S A U

pirfcap.CMBYBOLET  
al baaa 4

aarfart 
UP4 C iC H E V R O U rr l  Paar. goM  

aiaaar aM  trailwaHalw . . .  <u .U  
IMP CfTBHMATIOXAl. aaa tea trark 

raal gaM  akapa. Paal wkaaU. wlik
IMT lAeaaaa .......... .............  »4IT

IMT O LM M O B IU t. rpaa fair witk
IMT Ueaaap .....................  $ -*H

t'aM cara A  ptckpga kaupM  
far cmab

C  C  M A T H IN Y
•It W  Paatar MO 44UI
IMP c llT ifliu LW l' akkap. «  cyUnPar. 

4 a p ^ .  1M4 Marcary. ataaParP 
sbifl MO 4-MI4.

1M^ Btncl^ apieWL aagina ieep* 
traaaaiaalaa noc STL DPI WIBaw
CaU MO 4-41U¥® nB8ngRSB—

IP •  OCtlNM'MIM n

tkpp, aawa ppp ppP Privp . . . ;  tu s l  
I HAYB 14 a4kw ipbl BtoP ctoxu car* I 

pricM frpoi M S  ap. aU wMh YT 
■raaaa aM  witkara

9Ai>k HifaNi 9RMifafaw
Opaa TB t p.<n. ”

Malcalai Mcliwalal
r A M I A N D L B  M O IO B  O a

Towlfaw I A bNbw 
■MM Mbw

MeeiMwIeik HRh
O a M s fa lH M

( J « l  I M  s f O ra ft )

FRASER
DEmORMENT

1 2 1 A  T pbcIu . M arltlM Sfy 1 2 1 A

MODBL B laiaraatlaaal TlkMar. Ba
l l ^  ^wrnrkaatM lpa4 fpar. OaB

122 122
Ira aHlaam SSL

O Q D E I IM 8 0 N
MO 4-MI4
lM f'B B A ~ iia a im  J T  "■  

Baa ar t»S4 Mawikap. 
Cak MO 7 9 l

124 TbBR. .m
MO PONS

12S 121
Bapatrfpg riaaa alath. agapp r  

paint Caaay Baat Ihap :
McC k S iM i MO M P g .  
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LIVE IN DENVER
Ea>oj the

tHHtttss dkBt CotaradB prsY idsB  —  f a t
B e a n w  vttk  bbb sf tlw oMtst. la r fm .  m o  both 

•siCBCcd l i  kBBvy iadastrlBl.
■tfRT iBd food, dwBiical aUi

ENGINEERS. DRAFTSMEN
BtyaM O BpB  awlariPl 

B Naayy ipplpaii

N E E D  Q U A L IF IE D  D E S G N  E N G IN E S tS

A N D  S E N IO R  D R A F T 9 IE K .

I fB s t  kBYB 4 sH ( b  s ffiog  o ip trissieB  ia  i 
iBdBstriBl s r  hBBvjr e a n u B s rd a l  
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STEARNSJ^OGERS. CORP.
rO N  OfDCSTBT SUiCB

P fX
fAa

l afitoaiaraP aW 
PON NCMT — a 

■wrrbeie I  bet aptotatr

100 toB t, SbIb  bp T ib 4b 100
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MO P44N.

102 102
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MD KSim
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B e e i R i T i S i r w e f c c i N r ' i ^ b .
CATION ON CNBMT1NB
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New Financing Available o l---
Westem Motd & Gun Museum!

Only

♦ 'A O ftX A r -
Sti B. PaaPar pro > s u i
IH I DODQB PfcaaaPx t Paaer hiirP- 

lap. US eagtsa. aateeBaitn'r trnaa 
etlialBar. laprira U4 g. Hakt>w’

<»U~ CHtft' B d U f f  HeetriPi W'kna. I 
tons abaeWiaee. 4 epaeP M l T t , 
aagtaa. nrirlaMi. S aaw tlren raPta j 
aM  haaier, axcpgeot ranPlUaa. 
lltPP. MO 44111

i M T ^ K t i S I ^ r n E l ^ l ^  l “ Pa5. 
m  Y4 . a t a w xtto. power aM  air.
I NT Oaffae. MO tonta.

INTEREST ON ANY 
PURCHASE UP TO

$100.00 OPPgN BOOB
LIN IT B B  T1NB 

B N LY

WESTERN MOTEL & GUN MUSEUM
821 I. FREDERIC MO 446P9 .

BOOO LOCATION

d a g l w l t .  ^WnP

baiT 'pag air, twa 
arpg pptta. •aappl 
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MO 4-SSM
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IO*4-S»4C

U r p a  I  tiiriB M  brick b  
aarmjBic tUa batba Darpa
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W B T E  BOITSE
ua tm  oa

MO P41PI baPwa 4 p w.
L M .L A N B
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MO MSSL

MO after i

'V*" IM P  m Pm  4 Pper. HP- twr PB Pipiiippes. p m w  
MPhPto ppww MMriag.

s r . . r s .  $2Pis

MM Cbryikr
Xaw Tackw 4 Maw. aaawp Mw  
ppwar brakea aM  -' ir a,
ator'.ria artaPawa. flerifyy air 
aeM D Iw ^. wbllaeraR rtfpa. 
♦aar vl*<a latrrw (aw alM l, 
ator'ric aaat. raPla.
Patoea wkaal aaa.
ara. aari PpNa .. e X I U U

___ww PlynsBtli
tary  m 4 Paw eePaa. fariary ^ piRPri'WiM. pawei etaar- 
Ng. iatawatki traaaaileeiap, *."?»* tPsae. wbHawali ilrap. 
taNw* wh-ei aaaare. Ij|w wUp-

25* 12440

NM Marcarj
Maetc'elr. fariary air «aaPI- 
PtltaaaP. pawar brabaa. pasar 
«»—rWn. , iMIw cwterMlk 
tfppwlepimii. whltawaB Ib m  
Blaatrto raar ♦  P ft B A  
wlwiew ............... 9 I U V I

MM fakk
W B ^  4 Paw. fpNw y mW 
4PiMMIaRap, pawar aiaaring 
■RP Wskaa. llatM ptaae, prhH*- 

llraa. Palpt* wheel tweetr.

5r'J2’*Stw;.’: $2420

M IFM
4 Paw aePia, iptam pbtaL 
Ptrtaipptlr IraaraalMlaa. ppwpr 
brabaa. raPla. b««ie«. 
WbtMeeaM ROOM 
llraa .................... wJxW

ttH RanUer
Stobpaaa4or 4 Paar, wMt# ct- 
ipriw. akrib bbM Nitarlar. re- 
WMPg fraal tapta, pawrr 
•tPkaa. ppwwr afaarlnp. fte- 
( jb ^ a l r  rawPItlapeP. wbllawaS

i r j s s , ....  $2350

m  Olisnsils
DrMMie -t r *  ataOpp wwww. ippSM* nMk. biPiawaito 
trawRRiaalaei. paerw hepbaa 
■M^jKMrifig. fariary air caw

- WbNawpW Braa eS'Sft 
raPIp ...............

TEX EVANS
B n ic k
B a rg a in
B a js  A re  f le re
BO  STOCK —  n o  DBAIA — n e  SAVINGS 
IMDVK A KAKOADf DDBDI6  OUK BAKOAIN DAYS!

TEX EVANS
U sed  C a r  B a rg a in s

lUH

/ /  ̂ 11 C V/ c yr̂ r/a/U’f . ̂ a ,

at a

Oalaxla

O b i One o r  U* f a r  A f ls r
iUbN  — MO 44194 
ANken — NO 4-1I44

kKroeni — MO 44712

PIXiioinBout

McBROOM 
MOTOR

air. IPS

B M I C K ......... 9111
Btoctra 4 Paar. air aaa<Hli i k  
pew ar. ataaePwr a M  brabaa. laaU

V in y rX o p
fa r  Ybot Cbr ~  SpnM
r r i M f a i J f t

SKCIA L RRICE
Onr Wmij Bap k  an 

Ib ghw paar 
and ppt IM i

• m  r a m A c .............n t s
BMtlaa wapaa. air eaaPktanaP. 
pnarar areriap anp hrahra. pba nai 
new tiraa.

•99 CHE9BOLET .. $495
Itopahi t Paar. Y t aagtaa. nata- 
awtle traaawlaelia. pawar alaar- 
Ng.

• B  N J I C K ....................$296
fcaBabn 4 Paw. Air aaMlilaaaP  
Itowar alaarlng anP brabaa.

• m  D O C K ..................$ m
Crntary l Paw. laaPaP.
W  B U IC K  ................ $115

O ffer »  Rcciri|Br

TEX EVANS
W O V L D N T  r O V  R E A L L Y  RATH ER  D R IV E  A  RARGAIN?

1929 LY N N
Ycxj Will Be Happy With The Cost!!

H05 All The Fine Feotures.
AU Brick with Spedal Court and Front Lights.
Living room with 501 CkrpM .
L u f e  12itry with storatr.
Fam ily room, full pantU d . has 501 twoed  carpet  

Book-case and wro<xM*amer ffareplBee.
Pride of HamsB Kitchea srith att̂ HoC Piomt built-im 

Bad M rving  bar. n,
Dinkig a n a .
Three k i e *  bedroome wiOi 501 O u p e t  and double s to ra ft  
1>BO batba with d reen n f vanttke, show en , eeramie and 

T w g ln o l fk ep , pk n  Incn  etorafe.
Separate area fixr w a idM r4 ryer with cabinets over each. 
L a rg e  two ca r gB raer w ith storaga.
Patio and six to M  cedar fence.

Others Under Construction on
Lyim45iepe-Cemdnch#-Nevoie

. We Will Be Hoppy To Gve Estimotes 
On Your Plans

Priced WiHiiii 
Your Budfotl

TOP 0 'TEXAS 
BLDRS;INC m

L

Office: BOON. Nelson 
MO 4-3542

— ir
JohnR. Conlin 

MO 5-5879
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MARYLAND CLUB
i s

•>fl>
tK (H A a ««M »* t

It;

M M IM  C U W ’ Choice (J 
of Grinds

k\

BLUE BONNET

MAGARINE
#*

Bu je
^ ^ N ET

HA2SL BISHOP
EYE, SHADOW 

KIT
Reg. 1.75' 

Value

HAZEL BISHOP

8 shades $1.0b Vdlue

^  4 4 i
HAZEL BISHOP

NAIlENAMa
■h,-^

t i riscp
•  talhlen i l« a d «  

<9e v«lua

*'S ' ■' GilMM't

3 LB. I

)i

PretcripHon
Phormacy
Telephone

Number
Is

^  4-6896
3 Ply Stainless Steel 9 Pc.

COOKW ARE SET
Inculdes 1 qt. Sauce Pan and Lid, 2 qt. Sauce 
Pan and Li^  3 qt. Sauce Pan and Lid, 5Vi qt. 
Dutch Oven, lOVi” Fry Pan.

.  .1 * - »• . 

Prfiilun S*rmSm»)kcl5strJ

^ 1 3■DSEOMIv y
87

Swift Premium

B A C O N 59
G IL L E H E  

SUPER 
STAINLESS  

STEEL

•M l

Davol Plastic
BABY BOTTLE

■ I '

STEAM & DRY

^ with"

CAP AND 
NIPPLE

tnrv

i ■:

■ Vi?,/ f-*

&

* I

Ghdes O r A
Gtishion^Of 

Rolling Steam
24" x48'' Cotton Terry Turkish'

1 Year 
Factory 

Guarantee
5^57 BATH TOWELS

M

P .f

tU

<k W nXr <kmt Towel  .......Tim
I t  I3"x13" Woth C M K ..........I2 «

rt
f A

No. P340
Long Leg Spondex

X V'

»r ,

rING SAVINGS 
NOW IN EVERY

DEPARTMENT . . .  SHOP 
G IBSO ti'S HRST oiid SAVE!!

S.M ;L:\P,
&XL.

u

[♦ r.>

t f i l l M l l i *  I l 4 ^ s i  
l . ! i \ v i i i i i o \ v 4 ‘ r  I t i i v ! C H I E F T A N

4̂ W
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